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SAN HEI:XAIU.lISO ('(·,.;\ry.

. l ,"'''UIII, 014,' ."Jlcci(J.1 G(JlTf ·.·..iflntlt·(! I.. "-
:"'1';,," if'un JlfJJ'tu~ (Jf,ul/J(ory, r." .. l", C'IHU!"i,dl,Y l:1

1'~'<"1j ()l';.:alli:r.fld in :--inll" Fl"anciseo t~· ""\'t~l(lp bl)l~~t.\ .1-
IH,~jIH 'JI th(~ {l(l~,wrt ('ountrY' n('AJ' ] '.~~;'::(1'1.

llrl!l'H."l.-.A t this groH1L llPur L,:dll_\\, :; J..'n!-ii,.:.·:,
Hl.cdlhl~ :lr(\·u!':Nl. 11"\"1' JHJ:'l{~·t) p]Pf':t·jc d .. ill ... :U'P ill IIi.:':

put ill, The <:01111"'1',", \I'],e'1\ it, tin'l" ":;i.ugh \\' .. l,,·r,
,,"ill nlO~'·: tlw tiU-st.;[IJ·. tldll alHI Ir~d~11 I !'I.UI Bnr "i.. '.\

to the nlillP. rrlIP,~. '~. r;l~ UU1Jl,il~pr ~11 ~lat:,~ ;~i:ld

C, {'rant. is rJlill~ ~np···~.ljtptlflf'111.

I'nl,' ni~/d(",.······rjlf' mi:~I'I"S (.f 1"1'. 1I~4! '. it,:.!, idn .\:11·
~Iininu J)i .... cl'kt lln\·(· :~i:';"":"lIl'\l 'II' llolJI)' ;'·ul fot .,d
rile ])al.. J)islrid, \\'l:h til<' ".,m" ,. 1IIltl:1l·i,·~.

C:q,il"l. " III'''' IHiI,,· n', ,llr l.",nl'·,1 l;~' ('. II. E" "
is attr:wt ill~ alt"lIt 1(":.

1<1,:1;:;' ('OL: .'iT.. l
(FTom Vu,' .'ipc(·ia! ()o''I'C-,pvl/(Jcnt.) . _

Butte Mini,tl] C(jm/l'"I)J.--Thi~ '·m",p"~lY. at 15nll(~~
burg, 1'. H. lIIc:\laholl. xII!1l'rillt'·n,knl. lS workmg I"
m!'i, and takin~ out t:ODllidl'ruble or".

l"lorellcc.-A Bnkprsfipl(,l. COlllll'1111.~: hlllS~abrl'''tnl'l~oZ~'::g- ~...
izpd to r'p-opl'll 11 nd w"rk t liS go ( 1!1I He h, ~

Tom on UPP'1,.Poso Creek,
vul ](ey8.-·c-lt is understood that this min!'. n<!ar

Isabella, i~_ to_ be_!~l~~ .. __ .___ ... ..

nfn:il1'1IDE COIJi'O'-Y'. .--
(From 0111' S/I('('illl (")/'''f'~l'()JUICII t,)

Pinoll,-'V. F. Sh!'l'\n,od. of Lo!; Ang(']I'!" has pur- __
chasf!d from 1>1', Mnry H. ]~rth, IIf the Slllllf' "Ia(·..., 11

2-:s interest in this a",1 the Golden Calln mines in
thl' Pinon J)i'ltrid. . __. ._. _ r'

25 \'{~ l-

BAN -llEnNAIlDINO CO\;NTY .

. .~,,~ (From Our SpeCial OOITcHpon,l!-lI.t.)INYO COUNTY, II .,. h
COJ)l'cr ll'orld,-'1'his mine, now owned by ~. e

\L?rollt (jUl' Special C.Il·rc,~pOlldcHt,) !vanpah Consolidut...d Smcltir,~ COlDIlR.ny, nt Rosaae ;-
So SalJe.-Thi;; mine, 12 mill'S northenst of Blio·....i'&-----------\ is yielding about flO tons of smelting ore daily. A

is being opened by John and Louis Leid~', The 1 'rlC'w hoist has be"n. put in.
piled for shipment in the spring.

KERN COUNTY.

(FI'Ol/l Our Special Oorrc",pond<;Plt.)
l'hoeni.c.-I.J. V., Lloyd wllo is building a

mill on thi!'> mine at Johann('sllurg, hl'~~ purc~

water syshim of the Eagle CoD1pany. .'
Yellow A8ter.-'l'he ... 2 mill" at Rnndall'''"':

crushing 450 ton;; II. dfly !lnd improvements an MIII---------
ing made to incrplIse the C:l.]lncit.y. .Tohn Si
is manager.

. SAN n.:ltNAHfH1\'O (·OUNTY.

(t"roll& an Ocea.~iona! C(JI-responde',l,'

Co 111111 Ilia :llinin,q (tIl//. ,lIillinu Oompany.
mine, besHl!'s putting iu ]1) 11)(>1·... stnmp.!l';· 'HI'n

install n cyallid" nlant for trcnting it;; oltidi~ed

and tailing!'>. l\lld I'ec('ntly ordN'Nl a compr
drill.. '1"(' compil ,,~' now hilS ill 0pI'l"a tion ;)
with powl'r sllffiei..ilt to.. run ~I) "talU)lS. L~"k of.
t."r hns prf'ventl'd filII ('I'l'ratioll of tIl(' 1,Iant up
present. hut itWI'NISI'f! XI1Jl]ll~' has hC('n obtai

1 sinkin~ t.hp main ~haft. TIH' On' in sil\'ht abo\'e tilt
----------11 ft. ll'vel IS esiim"l:Nl at O\'"r 200.£100 t.ons. Tht'

I pany's ollic!'s III'" at Lot< Anl/:"lps, ,fns. D, J~
·------------11 president: \V. A. Boeck, "1'('r,'l:lry uml treasur4!f','

. H.. J. Dyas. vi('('-pl'esid(Olll' allli 11Ial1HI\'(')·. ·.i.I 8-lt lJ)ll!1 'md '!"'IIl.-:r. n. Ch'·Hr.1llll11 is puttilll
--------------. fill·ton (·.nulidl' plant for tl..."" minI'S at Dale. ·r

".\.N' UJ!o;';O ('(,I: l':'l'Y.

(11',.0111- f)'In' ,'iJl{'(·jlll ('",.,.eN/IUl/d"lIt,)

Cali{o/'tI;,/. li.-i.",q C"'IJIllfil//I ... ·-This I·ompan)·.
------------i chnco, 1'" HUI'l'I":\' sIlIH'rintl'llIlcllt, has a DU

ml'n oppning its elHims.

,0 cn;,.>';'!,'

~
(From O"r Sp('(-ta/ (";""C'''p'Jr!.I,-,,, t.

;):.'..tltf~IO'ly.-:Thi.. uld P·.~~1~~ .i-" 1,l.~.. i.JI,-: put ~u' .t,..}'(j"·r lllJI! _
II, 1··.. I;"·:·f"; H.:dl hI ~i" .1' lj' ~>! .

~i_lt~pa"'~~_~u~~_~~"~-~~-."e~,!~ ~

(Prom Our l)pccia J 001'l·'·<;l01I,z.·,;t.)

Caj)if,'I.~ 'rHY ri(';; roc1. ;, <:Oll.:,,!'. on; (,I tht
tal :\lin... at!Jal.... Some gold h, 8a~ed l'f rU1I1I
through' u dry-washer and S'JITie b IJOl!:"lr·,J \I',

, washed in puns. '.rhe ore str<>uk is ""'1',' hi~h" ...~.-------...,! The minl' i.q ow-:".,! b)' C. B. Enton, oj; Lo, ,'.~.. I""

: and has "I','nteu quite at: i'Xci:":l:cnt nt lic;!.,. ..
_______..JI Dads JIlining a1l,1 Smclting OOrtl/)()II!1,--'J'h.. . -.!

pauy, at Oro Grande, is to h:,\'(' nn SO-tun ;''']f'I!''t~L
the or", is of a gl;ude which will not b0al' ,I,;l'l'~-
Til.. Los' An!!eks CO!·,pnlly owns 12 10l;ut;. '1<. . 'ii\-

;·'1
Plan,·t,-'fltis mine. in the lIIolluml"t1I:;l I(~~

is about .to be oj)l'~ed ~n 11 large sca]"', '1'11'11:....;·
steam hOls[~ :Ire bemg IDstllllcd. .,.•.__

S.\1\; n,"'tXAl:InXO ,nU~l'Y~

(From Olli' ~'!IJr<'irll ('OITc8pontlcnt.)

GoB J)o//frr.--l':\;lll J I" I'i"_ "11 (J01'ilJtf'lld(,1It ,r I'1Hl
A:<::<:o:·ial"cl )[ill""; J "'yc]oJ,illJ: ('OIllI':l1lY, oWHil.·, the
Gold lJollar. (;1<'11 Ha,\' :11111 "lh"l' min ...s 1\('0,' \': ·tor
E<tnt ....4 that as ,,001l as t.h,' l'l'0pN·l.ies nrc ,t:rihl'r
01101\('.1 ll. l(!-I;lumll mill wi:! h" "I'I·l'\ed.

l"\;\:\ HII;,.O ('O,:j\;TY.

U'"I'IJIII (IIII' "'1""';01 ('.,. "'-"I'Ol/'''"d.)

f.:"I.'{"I''';1I Ii j 1/.'1.'- -'I'hl! I'" i I,'"a'1 "'Oltllf'I'1 i;;, f h"
rniul'H a.t. Pl(''':ll~ho. with Ylll1la~ i~ in ('0'1)',".;(' ,~;' {'011
strIH:ti.,Il. A dl'~' ,·,·It"liilll,( .",,1 ".,. ,It ill is 10 I.. "~"d

at Il,.' milll'~'

r.os ANGELES COUNTY. e>a' '?',._
d) L. .,.--..!:M!...l!>o..:~'t~,~~:L!... --"~fW..:>ooOoI~QOtL-----(From Our Speoia~ OOr/'espvn ont,. ;,

l"ulcan Smelting and Refilling OompaJ'!I.-·Plalls
are being made for the erection of n 30-tOll sml'l~er

at Los Angeles by t"i~ San 1"I'~!Jcisco compllny which
promises to have the plant running in F_ebl'uar~"

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

{l"rom Our Special (,'orI'CJJpondent.) '" _

.J meriean Girz'-This mine at Og'ilby has in!'>talled ;
8 new §tandard concentrators. The mine is sinking ._. -,
to tbe~:ft. ].,vel. The company brings itll water
from th~ &lorado River by a 12-mile pipe liue.· Ex
'Govl'mol' H~ H. lIJarkham, of r:u;adenn, is president,
'G. H. comn, se"rctary, and Thos. Johnson. superin
tendent. The mine is among the best producers of
Southern California.

Oalifornia Kin.'JMi'ling OUlnpally.-Th.. mill for
working the 16 claims of this company at Picllaco is
nnd!'r C'onstruction. F'our and one-half miles of rail
road track are being laid.

l



S) Iq,ol.

p., u1;idc," . :"I,f f11t(j ;' (jlJ1)(!Jo C(jIUiJ'~ ,r .:I.--S.np~rin-

tf'ndpnt (:'''', J.. H"rg k::, l.:.k"n men. ~IlJJrlli(';< anel
frcilrht tv ! 1.(' Ill'W c:lml' nhollt 2" mil.'" from .Blakl'.
s.CH,4'1 o{ F,t,~,;,y Pass, whe"f~ he is tu . "art 'work (·n
the 1,(.1<1 :--': .."" ~1'.~llP bt'l()n~ing to tIllS COlli 11Il JI.' ,
nr,· "HI i~ tn 1)(' l!l't'Pllt'('c1 for.a mill site, hOll.~('S

'. ':!....!'t. ':,~. f',t. '. A .:;N·stamr.E:J.!ll is ..proj cet(·d..__----,.........===-
Slal,ucllo,-Mr. tl. A . .Bryant iutcnd;< makin:; illl

portllut impro\'cnlt nt.< on t.his quartz mine on the'
~loh:"'e ll"sert abont :10 miles f"o:n Mohn ve. IIi>J JJlcn
arC' taking out high gnul\" '1l1t\.J't~. '

VU/o:(iJliu.-In tid", lIlinp, at Danby. a strike of'rich
ore is ,·(·ported. '1'he J:l('k~on g"OllIJ ha>J rc(.eutly been
solcl.

4-z4--

·'!.\N t:t;n:,' :...... ' ',1) COUl'il'Y.

. __, ....~ Millspa,/y," Ji". Clnd M·il/illfl (.'um/ll/II/I.·-'l'his· com· L
pany, at BIJllarnt, A. N. ;\lillsl'au~h llu(w!'intendent . --
has been .loi'1~ de""IQpment wOI'k for ~ ..."le time with

...-----~ 15 men at work. 'l'h(' new milling plnnt is completed. '\--
"'lo'll N '·Ol'JliTY.

(From 0111' 8:,"cial Correspondent.) .
Alladin Group.-Th('"e mine!';, at l\Iohllve, owned by

Dr. 'V. J. NE'lllOn, of Los Angeles, have a BDuft 100
,._, --_..._- ft. (j(~(-p, which is beillg ~llIlk ]00 ft. deeper. Ore 'will

be shipped to Barstow for trea tment. .
Bobtail,~-This mi!ll', near ;\Iohave, bas been pur

cbased fl'(lJU G~ Ropper UI1<l D. Craighton by San
.__._•. Francisco m,.r,. .' .

. • Ellr(lo~ed 'l'rea,~u.t·e.-The 13 (']aim" of this c~mpany.
neal' Mohave, 'V. J. Nel~',n manager, nJ'e being de
veloped and some are producing. l.'wputy stamps
bltve recently IJeen added to the mill. Ei~htcel\ miles

_ .-.~_.-._-__• of pipe line LIVe been laid i ..>r water...mel u cyanide '\ JXYO COU'T\'.
plant has bl'<"11 installed. ~. n. McDermott i~ man· (P . 0 '"~ ",Jill u/' ",pre;,,1 Cor .' :'rl/ldr'llt,)
agel', ,V. J. Ne:son baving resigned. The property and

--- plant, owned largely by New York men, ~()st upward 111 '.;.1 .. ··,.,·io ..-TI·:~ !l.j, .j ",:~,. (, ........, p :.:.'.r:,t,
of $400,000. The deepest shaft is 600 ft., and the ('..\,,' '- .,Hi'··: "'" ,O('ll: ,. \" b'i".i t:a,,·',\.,y ~()r

. _ ..._.__ total amount of underground work is about 6,000 ft. hauling oue on'.
~ I LOS ANGELES COUNTY. . (~ .RarlcU,f{.-Th;-; .CQmpuD.)·, at I~allurnt. ,Y. ,yo G.~.·~l ..

I ,_. . . =- ll:lU, tn(lI iage:t, is a~njn at ,~orlf with i!.i stanil';i di\.:p.
. ......__. '1 Red Rover.-At this minI'. at Acton, a fine 40ft. '1 pmg. - .....

---=J
ledge of good ore hilS r('ccntly been struck. The mine <-Ot (
h ~". :r.orge Group.-This group of <::";11.''<. nelll" :\1<.•-._." . as b~en unproductive for flome time, though formerly " ...; d h 1 -
It pllId wpl). The rel'~nt strike was mnde near the - ()('~.I ~." ."'''1I ,purchased b,t" Sl·"kam·. ,vas."'" and Los r..
old ~orkings. The mine is owned by Governor Henry A?.,.':' tnI'll. ,hrcugh H. 1,_ Pel"··... of Los .\I'gel,·, j,nd

.... - . i~sG~~ie~;~.O·T~~~~n~ :~meo~' t~:n~~o~~~t;~he.f~e~; ~'------.;,~I~ .._;~~;i~~, B~:~;S~~~~O;~~"i' ~ot _~:"IO, t\ ~~: •.

are a J.1.umber of other mines at Acton. but little has: t...~ , .
----- been don~at !~Cllnlp for several. years. I ,,·...·,,:~':?a~..;lFf'om Oil1' Special Oon·t8pondent.)

'.,"'-~-----._--_'-- I OGlIftOtl .Group.-This group, in 'the Providence
'" A :S.\:"i 1)1[,;{,0 COUNTY. .oWitains, recently purchased by E. Frank Campbt'll'

.- "icu(·".o ....-The eXl'lI\'utiolJ" for the gr('at ,h'y-('ru6h- 'u 'been examiiJ.'-:l b~' A, T. Stt>wurt. of Los AJ:gele,:
~I~; cyunule plnnt are com)II,,('<1. '1'he Columdo Iron . II the ore carries considerable sulphur\'ts 11.. mill with .,
. oi·ks. C.ompany i~ getting. togeth"i' the lila I erial for .. ncentrators will be erected.'"

'. t'le bUI1~lUg. 'Vork on the railroad to the mill site is'ei.ert Queen.-This mine, near Ba~ning.. at one
!Jl'Og'l't!"SlIlg well. e. ~)~g~ proclucer, but idle for a Ion&, period, hIlS ~.

ed agalll. . .'. . .. . '.
·'01oud.-'l;his ~ine, ne~Sulto~,E. 'R. Gould

.. '-. tendent. is ready for work on a large 8cale.
f!" Ilu,' Np,,·j,,/ (,,,,,,,.,/,,,,,,11111.• ) ;'. easing('r. of Los Angdes. is president of the

pllny aodW. L. Elder secretary.
F '1)O.'«('! / ,"j tl.'CrJn:.-·Tld..; IIlith'. lit- \to ~Ioh~ve, .

largo,.!;; 0," .. \ I·\, 'V.•T•., .. ""HI. ue L'N .\ 1I!:l'I"s. hll~ ..:~f)er Wavlf.--On this property, in Old WOu:.lI11S
start,',1 111' ·.:·,litiflllll' :.:,. sl.:llIlP~ \'.';:'" III,\\, C('I'Ii".., ountaiIJll, D. Jackson, rep1"e8enting A. P. Morrison, f-....
~Ilgillf', Ii,. '" ... te. . :;New York, has, since taking the bond, spent $12,000 I

aevt']opment work and claims to have fou.Q.Q un' ore
(,1.,]:1.. ,.,.. 1,. ",,101 l1illill9 " ',.,)lllly.--'.I'hi-; ,',,"'!';1ny, at ".•" w.h.~,C.h will pay ha.ndso.mely ' ~~ ' _

. H.alldsbl:~l. ;: :",;. 1)0;111. ' -)II!rintc'1 1rlpl;t, nlHl U. I'. . ....._ _ ~_
nl'(~"" of ; ... , .\n~,.\('".• ;-j.knt. is "r·dill:; a plant '<.'. ,~. BA.N DJEG.O COUNTY. M:; ,

"Olhl~t.it'J; ,'·)·slallll'. ,·11, lIf'\\' St'<' '''''' ,I eOIl(·P1l· ~_G~1F~om Ollr Special O~rresp(Jtlf/(-il.t.)'WI' r-"
tl';llI11", 0\'1' ' •. ' watt'(' \' : !. l't4·. J11'Y· ~ p'tH-'nt \\'or]( ~" .___~~__,""""F.·JMifon'ia Kif/g.-The excavation for th.' 1,OOO-ton '
j ... Pl'CI~l'f'!' .: ".\" S.-'IlI.":, ~:'tH tll.· ~(n'ap.:. 'Yill .1i·oJ> ~_.- ,. ....
l"H'ly in .\:. ;1. .;- jMtuction works ut thi,. company's mil,·.'., <It. T'iI'bacho,

. ·Comple1·'I. and ;j large boilers lire in place.
.;'!W('lIi;l'.··.'l this Ill;''''. ,It JOII.111l" ·bur::. G. 'Y·p1clen. .cru88.-A company capitalized at $2,750,000

LJolyd, ,,,,'" "'. '- ;,·st.aJl1p 1'.ilI has I",,"" pili up with en organized in London to purchase this mine,
pr",j,ion ,', ~, stamps III"!'''. T!lf'l''' ;,. ,i-q) a (.ytlllide ti!.:Hedges. While the mine is a large produ(,l'r it is
pIa. t • _. .. - ''':'debt and its affairs are managed by a receiwr. It

··the largest quartz mill in Cllljfornia. Thc or'" 's
:,rade. but in large bodies,
.' hacho IJi..trid.-The dry-w:J<her men in tId.... dh.·

et,' .numbering about 50, got out over ~25.000 last !__
"1'. '. .

·i~,~an.-Tbis quartz mine at Cuyamaca. 8 miles
_i:If·J'u)jan·. wbieh wa" Rt one tim~ II vt'ry bea\"y :~"l<1 ~ .
".ducer," bas Ltl"'i1 lO:V)\.i h> N't' ..... )·,)r). .~I'~Il nr n:f\ ~}l~'

·_-....,.,"" •.•:neis<:o Natio'··al Bl.nk. whid) hpld 11 L,(.ortg,,~, UpO!"
~'. The mine was lOClltt'd in 1810. '''as worked SOffit'

~._..~_ ..__.. ........ ..' reby A. P. Frary. but b'.'carne thl' property of the,
: _ ..<,rs of the CuyamaI'll grant. It W~ll aftpJ"wRl'd pur- -

t'dlUed '1ndd,,\·nlope<l ..... thl' lotI' OO"'~"nor "',ltel'llJRn.
~---..__._--.-.---.....rSlllce j,'" dCIlI-l' it l:[I~ ,ai,; iri'l'c! f,··r ~I ".,nJ"~.

(1""'C'" oIll' ,'I/It. "fli (!orn'._/lOflf!rl1t.)
nale C,101JJI.--·1.~his (·nl~ .• t l\C'c(l~ I' !~lr~e ('\:o;;t01l1 ndE.

~:111:\··d.lw ",',", ;·~i.lBnn ba,," ! 'dl "·01"kin~ a 2-:.:tnnrp loin
_ . .-........-=__.._ ·..".··... !'i·-~l :r1·.~I'~;. !IH' ~Il.'a( ;':ttU i~ anfl:ht'J' :!·:-;t1UHP utili

:llld tire J:, ..1I,I<iyll .'liII It"., ~: "(:llIlj" ,,",,',,1' ('f,,,b
fie. l\ 1;;1\1",

RtI.r,;ton ('~: 1}P'lJ.-'rhis n~'\\" Ininin.~ V''',\:L T)f':Jr 1hll.
is IHlnH'.1 :,. ',onor of C. B. E:lslolI, o( 1.(", ,'nt,·I,..·

...--l wll(~ r(~(·(t::;·, tHade n l:idl :-;lr;}.e iH rllf! ("allito) ..'litH.'.

Jlo/flr/·J.' r"JI'IH'r-(;ol<l I ·.Jlljlf/lty. ·-F.·... 'n thp. mines
_.,...J of t~ds e41,:;11'~ .\~ 14 rnilt's :·····.10 l)np':gll t1, ··t Or<l )'loun~

tain. " h.. , . :' •.. re has Ill'. n t' ·t,·d with results r(']Jol'tcl!

. .-_-_.-_._.. -_-_f"""'::.c:': .!,:,::"""":,~"'.":"-,,,:=
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",YO COU;,,,TY. .

(Pm", /..", Nl1edl/1 OOl'n·';'I/«/I-"i." ~''''
C. F· Shu".I·. C'. A. 'Yell I"',!". i:. n. "-,,rHode

anel II,,' r·tate ,,!, T. Jr. lfPlI(·\Il·.1' It:l\'~ solt! 'I !told
Jll"lrU'l'!y 01 H~!j~'ir:1t to it. T.l(.)!-' .. \Il,;d<.'s cr'lIIlHl!i:~·! which
;:.l~ l">f'll on;.ll" ..,·(l to wod( il.

ll'ii.!."·IIl'.-FI" ,,, tid.. mill,'. nt Balla.rat, Jo' L. IIow- L---1
m·il. .lI\·';N·, ;:;'0'1' -·lti"Jlill~ (Ir~ i~ beiJ~~ tnk,'n. 1---'

P"IIII ,(- .10)1"•.••- -I)n tlll~ IlJlllr', at Hatl' H",,;;-e, 50
11" .. -, "I'e at w,.r]1. :Iud 01'" is ",tf.'lH.Hly (·rusbr<l.

,d, '':1'<1, :."lIt1'Tt.-OIl th,~ mill<', n t Balllll'at, rl'cPlltly 1-----_
<nlel b.\· ('Lades .'\ lltl,,"lIf ' . Loft AnA'.'I,'s Jnpn. a nl'!W ,
;l',tJll 5.. bi'iH..{ IIHt: ill :lll.) ....,:) xtalllpS :1r,- l·l1l)Hin~. L-: _

1,"I,i'·/iff.-..Fifl'lA·n ~tal''1~lll'e \\'IlI'lein;r on 01'(, fl'um
t;li~ Ill;"" :11 n,ill:it·al. \\'. \\'. (; ...l~Jnal'l,. IIHilll1~('l'.

llH'mtSIDE ('OUl\TV.. ; ':;;,'
,.. f·:,-·

(Prom Our Nfll·(..ial ('(l'·""N/J01Ident.) _",

Va/irmal ['(tillt al/(t Color GOPJIJlr'/lJl.-N~·
1Il\~ llC'pn ["'!l:(1 n rl"po"it of 0('111''', whil-It Ia.
01·l"Iwd by \"'In. Dyer and ,T. H. Hixon, who '
gani7.cll tId,· ('omTllIlll', f

Rc"/. (.'/,. trl ,1Iillill[1 (7otllpany;-The mi .
('0111 pn 11.\' a:'e' Rome ,Iistall('" fl'om ~nlton. oJ
<10111.1. of ~alton. i~ superintcndent. The;
OWII"J' alHl 11I·('·,j,ll'nt is S. 1'. Cl'l.'a.,inger, of.
l-:P!<·s. :-;oJne bulJi'lIl. is ))I'o,II1('P'1. Hf'8en'oilt.'
Iille~ are being built.

H" 'X IJJt;l;O (;0u ..... TY.

(From 01/1' STH!cial Oor,·c"POtlacnr.J,
... mcri('llll (,'ir1. -This milll'. 'It O/{i1by.,'

sold to, the Aml'rknn Consolidatell lIlinilll'
('('l'll'osl'd of ])1'11\'PI and Chi('a/ro ml'll. ",
'. l~ hl'en sll))print<>ncknt of thl' mine aDl'
,'uflin, of I'usn<I"IH1, s<,<:I,pl.ary. ']'here is &

lOO-ton cynnidl'! plant. The nl'\\, O\\'n<>c.
the mill aun bllild a 10-miJp pip/' linE' to *'
Rivel' to obtain wat"l'. The manager fei
comp:lJly iH Colin TimmoDs.

O(tlitor'uta ]Cina.-'l'hp minI''' of tbi.
I'ichn('ho, urE' !>"inA' ':onnpf'tp.l with the
t"h'pr hy n 41!~-nIiI(l n:UTOW ~~Ul~P road.
I'", us.,.1 frol' cl'lI~ldll;: tll(' or/', whieh is
by (·ynnide.

I' ',I'·alllfl.'· ...\ •rik.. or j(old ore aIltl of ",d,',· has
l'l' '1"1.1·' ill tl!i·· !uitH' U' l)anlJy.

-~N'-BERNAnDINo"couNTY"j
(Prom Our S"ecial Orwrea"imdent,) , t-! _

Providence GoU' (lna Oopper (lQmpallll,-Tbe mines '.:
aI'" ·,t Goldsto~e. 25 miles from Blake, in the Prov-};".! _
idew'" Mountahs. Superintendent Berg is erecting'~

bunk housE'S, etc" and extending the shafts on sev-"
erlll of thE' claims. There is no mill at the mine'i.~-------
n,c: Y0~:_.__..._:_... ... ~~ t~-~;

](1\1<It~JIll·. 4' ~ 'T\~.

("n.-/f&, (J jf ,' ,....,.p,.'dlll tlfHrc,\/H.JJul"t'ul.)

,"/UJf'/.'UlI"ulfl JJ. rli1 lf! (tum/Jllil!l. - A\: I.hi:, tuine n('ar
·"oltOll. (~J"\l·lt', l'. \\'.I'al\', "II ""'illt,,,,,lt·nl.., a tyanille
,·1j'1)[ h·: b(lill~ ~n·(·t4·tl t.O lI't·ai. tll(' or(' di"t,t~Uy. Tl'he
'Ill '!)atl.' ":-0 (.dlhc~ h, :II ll~ ~HJlII I..,~ ,i\ngt·;,·s ~tl'~'l't,
~ -.... ..:\ 1I,';fO)','S.

';",,« t' (Jtlr'cu,-- 'l'llis IniJw, at ]~:.luniu~, ownecl by
~. 1". Znll1lH·o. Hf ~all !:('rIHu'dino, IHlS Hot ht'l'n

,,.k,·d r",. ~"IlIJ' tillH'. hnt .1e\'ele·[JDl'mt work is now
!, 'ill~ ·]nIH'.

! 1/",· ...·, J t;J~ilJ!I flllrI .l/i/i,'Hf.j ('I''''fJ'IJly.-.!TIJis
.: .. ""'1.\" ~:~ H;l!lI\in~ is ilC)W OWl' 't1 h.\' thi .... ('fJlll}mny

:rllH ~.hlill :-.:tl·"l. I\.;tll"':jl~! ('il" j\lu .• with S. ~\l.

I "1:-.:.-.", ~lIll(ll·!lI"·Hdl'tti. 'rll'~ JJI":P'·l·t.\' Iws hPl'll idlp.
• ·H·t' 1t':-:'1 :\111.\ i. , :1'···.. III't or ~l':l t· 'it)' ..f wa ~4'r.

I "'PHIl I) ..". J"J" (·Itll. (t"''''('''~J~("ul(·Jll•.)

U"" '/'011. '1' .!< "lol""I', al' j)ak. is hl'in;: wnrkl'd.
':I"(J,~kl!I" (,"'1;, 'ltU,!I.- 'I'hi~ t"Olllpnny, at ]")3]£>. has

'll!sht·tl it." \n·11 lIlH.! IJ~IS .1 g't·q~1 \~ a~.~I' supp~, . 'rilP t~(un.
.,;t1,.\., whi,-:· lIu\\" ha.~ .~ :;_. ;:llHI' lnill, is to (,I'4,(·t n
.... :p(" Oil... "\IHt'~ ,,,," Yn,-~_ r al't' the )H'in('ijJnl OWIlt.'fS.

1'",.,,,/i,,, I·ull ...,.--'-\\' . • Heaver and If, (1:1l"ron,
,f :-\:111 1~I·l'l);tl·,nB(J. il' \'111.1 pntt.ing- Ill) n lllill on'
""'1'" in !'/lnlollsp \·/lII,,~-. "hout ~O mil.,,, frlJllI Ilnl:-

___ L

lioldclI Ora~".-Active work on thill large mine, at i-..---..
1I...ll:es. hrll bplm lltoPPNl [or the present hy Receiver
.t \\'. Pauly. though the (·yanide works will keep at
"urk on tailings. The pr'operty is involved in litiga-
""n. [lfbt, l,,,ft by the fOI'JnE'r I'ecl'iver, Isaflc Trumbo,

l:ln:n:,'Jlw, t'OI::",I'\', .t ~'lll FI"lllf;isco, have not been settlE'1I and ~:lr. l's..uly
(Fro," Our Speci"l ('oll'{"'J'"ndcll t.1 f---------<\ u, .hut t hI' minl" down pending a court decision,

!t"r~d Ola'IUi J/;':;/I~J (JHllll Ji ',I!I.--·rh.· lI\inl's U!"P, 1l1~aT \tll.l,·.-·-·Th(\se nliJu's, lwar .Jnlinn. cOJl11Jr-ising a num_
~:,,:. "'1. S. I'. \.'l·,'a,in;:l·l', l)f T.,,~ .-\lIg1']('<. IS JlI'('S' ~r "f d,1i111ft, !ll\\'e bpl"n bundE'd to English people,
'.' t "11(1 l' :-; nuul.l of :-'. ;'''!', is Slll'l'l'IlltC'ncl'·IIt. r'l~'e"'llt"d by J, H, 'I'hl'iug,
;~. 'y." lJpll;~t\""l . i., at iJl'C~l-'lIl : I·tin.<; .... i1;It·l"iltl'·lHl\"':Iut.

-----~-1..,·\·.. ·1: i·.. shu"tin;.:. thl' !11:l('lJinl'l";, ll(){" hl.ljH~ nIl 1111 ~·et.
" ... XI't'I'illll'IlI'll l'U"s !la"" l· ...·u IlIa.l<, '," (,I'e to ~~ \,.;.,1' 1"thl" ht.\t:lt' w:~,.~· to w(\I'l, it. 'l\vfluty-fivc )llen are ..... .J. ...,-_..",=_...,...., -;-_

---------j t H , ~~h, .... ;·d iu d,~\·i'l.opnu~llt. s.\X nl'~!:~AtUll~O COU1\TY.

(From Our 8W'cj'll OOJ'/'f.·..[Jollllcnt.)
~.\.\' "'.:::\.\I:I11XO ('O\':o!TY. , Ba'{Jd'ld MinilJ!} OOll'l'u.Jly.._·Surveys ar~ being

(From OIU' -"I",,.j'll Oal'rt'.'/I<JII.JII,t.) 'made for a 1ll1l'''OW gl\llg<: l'lulroad, to run 7 miles from
·h,timolu/ fli"(·IH·''I''/.-.r,,111l 1'. Il""cl, So S. '.rhomns, the mines to Ludlow on the line of the Santa Fe

lII,'rl 1:. ~":ll1,thollt 1I';\'e ,tl'llC'le n ::!-ft. led;;e of anti· Railroad. FroJlt there the 01'(.' will be shipped to the
1Il01l~' 01'1' l:! mill'S nor·th o[ HHlIlbLurg. sm~lt(r at B:lI'~tow, Thirty-seven men are employed.

The"" min"" ur~ own,·,' ;nainly. by !'u;tiE's eOJlDl"cted
R.\;o.: 1111-:1;0 ('CHi!';")'. ,with the ~,,\V 1:ork C'~·,irnl 1{aJlroar) .Company.

([>'rom Our .'-li,,:r'irtl (Jo/'/'c"/I()lI<lctlf.) ---------1. [{olcomb l;alley (",,,.J Millill!} ('oJIIIJ<lIly.-About
S/(IJII'lrrl/l,-']'his old. mill" :It l'Il.'·l\IlIlIt·a is to 11... '$25.000 worth of mU(:!"u"ry belonging to thi~ com-

I·C'OII(·n.·,', aft/'r som.· ,""ars itllen.·"" Uy ('01. ~, n. "J\'lm'y at Hokom~l V:oi',.'Y. is t~ bl' ''l~.l at )lubIlc all';-
LII"a< t·"pr'."s('lltilll{ En~t(~rn Jl\ll'dJll~C1'S. Thp III'O)l- \Ilion b~ the sheclff to "atlsfy JntlgUl'.-.lt.
"I't~· is (,'luip)l"t! with 1I liJw mill ':lllrl otll!!r m"pltilll'r.,·
:lull onee \\'a~ n In )'~" pr()l "lCPt'.

._-------'

--_._-----

--------+------------------------
- ------...,-_ .._--- ._, '-'-- .. _._----....
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K!';I(:\' tlH·:\TY.

(Prom UIO' .';pr(';,,/ " ·IJlT("/'()II<1"nl.

O. H. 1.'. lInnsI'll, of (:II'),,·jlle. has sold his (hi:iI.
.:u- Granite, to ·all Ol"l'gon ('0ll111aIlJ', wlli, h is t:, )lUt

.~ 0_ mill.
Toll' Mi/(·1l('lI.-·This 0101 1,"Ill' at K('rm'iIIr. 0\\ ".·,1

.. Tbomas Kl'l'Il0l' awl ,Yo H. 'Ynlk"I', is tUl'llin;t on,
·,··b rock, At 01\(' time th,· mille )Il'o,hl('erl \'('1"." ,.j,!,
'~. but caved 811<\ fill",1 in l."(i:l, lying it1.le until WII1.
"f'n Kel'ller &. I1~'I"'n ~ta)·t<·d ,,"odt ill the old tllllll('! . I
Irlen got di"eOllrl1~t'd llnd 1'old ont fo!' ':i('. Kl'I'n,,~""

"11 t);!'(,ngh rjeh ore. hilt did not I'f'.'n~nil!:e it. and!"--
. 0 ,j\:,.. 'V. H. '":l1k,''' l',·('ogni7.t·,] llor ""l",' ,of
one ore he foun.] and hought a half inlerpst Cor *:!~..

",pfil"st c1ean-UI'l of IS tons 'lf ,·o«.'k is r('1'>orlw] 1'0

.,'·e ,ielded 14 Ihs. of ,110111. and rO"k now (0)uilJ~ Ollt

:llS os high u.s lIn:lo ll(Or tOil.

SAN IlH:Ul) COUl\"TY.

(/I'r01l/, Our '''/lcci.,,! Ct)t·'·C~llOlidcllt.)

Tln'ee oil companil';'-tl," )[esqllit.i', ('actus lIll.1
Yuba-have been drillill/:( in the Cal'ri-m Cre"k n",,·;·,;
on the Colorado DI'SPI t. It is reponed that strOl;V
scepn~es of oil hllv!' bl"'" stru('k at <ll']>' ;1" of fl'o(l\ ;k;;'
to GOO ft. There are no productive ,,,·lIs ;n th,~ d,s
triet.

Calif01'11ia Gold Killy--On th,..s," n.mes lit !'id,.t'
eho. about 400 men arc fit work, n:.linl.\· on tl.,'· r:.il
1'00<1 whif'h is to <,onn('('1. thl' min"" wilh the' Colo
r;1d<l ftiwr. It is "'XI',·'·{.N] thnt the lIew {'l',hid'i,,
'Yerlv.,: ,,-HI hp ('on'pl~\~··l .:'.!'!,!11t" .111 ' .1• 1

1".\ .... HI';""; \ ImIXO C(W:\TY.

(fo'rlJtll 0111' .<; 'I' <'il/! Cot'l" '1"'" drll t, )
{tllfl·!,,<t Jlill;'r.1J UOll.!It"'I!.-Fnllll tIll' lIlille~ of tillS

""11'[1'\1'.,' at Ludlow, t'. <lrant 1'nllt'rilltl'IH](Ont. a /;,,,..,1
(]ron I "C ,ol'e is bein~ shi;.[Il'l1 to thO' nlih'ond h." (pam.

1"ort.,-,s('\"en men arc ~:\ld to bl' taking out 125 tons
of m'e 1',,1' da~'.

narstulO Mill,-This IIlil\ is tpll,' ,"I'al'i)."
\l:hill' extensi\-e rCllnil's nr" 1J('ill~ m!ld,~.

j\'('1V f!oll! IStrikc.-E. \\'. RJlan]tlin.g, C. F. I~IiI,·I'·

hurn aIHI l\fl'''~l's. CoIl' & "'ri~ht han' found nl'\\' p'""id
daim-" Oil the north ,.( ..pc of the 8.:n n,:rn3r,1i:lo
,l\lmmtains, 21) mill'S Cl'om Victor. The ore is Crt ('
millin/:(. r-:nrnbl'1's of millers hEl\'l' gOlle to thl' ,,,,",,'
district.

L.-......__...__•__~ ~~~ ~__

~---

L-- ~ _
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----_.._---_._-_._------

SA.N ".

(Prom O"r BpI,';"! (Jorr('"pf,/1,;etlt.)

·J'inoll.-l'his /:(old minI.', I;j mill'S from Indio, haa
llel'n bought by ,v. f·,. Hhl'rwoocl. :mel m workl'el undt'r
"""tract by F. Ueichert and \Vm. Hansen. New
mll('hinery is to be put in.

.. ~. -. I-

.. _._.-..... ......-'1

....._--,--_.-

"--~-+..!.~=~.JY-!~Z=::,,-__~ -;-- =-
'. ,'\ D£II:"A. "I",· ,OU:\'TY.

(P,.:",. Our FJV <"1, I COn·espOl'''rnt·.)

Kt;IU," COU;I;TY. ,1.1,'" Hld/,'I Di.,tric;,--In this hithel"to \~nl'ro~·

(Prom Our Rpccial Oorresllondent.) ''''-'ftj 1','~i<'11 ()\""I·.~IO I), w ruining loca,k'll" iJ",.., r('-.
B 1 . --------~..., "",'r; »-.,,1(,. lJut ]j<t] .. dev(']opmellt ",-,.:k has u" ~

a ttc,-'£his mine at Randsburg bas a new 10- .. :. "Il d",,", '
~talllp mill, huilt at Los Angeles by the Llewellyn
hOln'VorkR. __. ._____ ,'.!,;u,-"iu "u/'I/allo! CnJlcnt OumlJllIIY,-,·'H tlds com- ,

I ' . ...,.'. '1'lilrrj", ai. Ct;lton, Cha·.. ,\ Ihright b ,;uperill-
.0Sr!1J,IWC 't'. G.-This mine, nellr Randsburg,· bus ,.... II J k

b b I b -"';"~l. I,'. ,. a.(· SU". elf L,·s .\ngcJrs, is :'C:'.,nt. , ~l(.1
e~n oug It y.T. P. Howe, '\lldrew Kline and n. T, -~ ]B k '" .--.•---_.-- (.•'. ::initlJ. of .os.\ l'I'.,--j .. ,-. has recc,ntl,\' 1"",,1 ele(:t~d I

tl
rile

nl'y, who have been working it undl'r bond for -"'11(. .:-i"w nI'''·'. ""i'j' i~ being iusta",·'.! "'it!! 8.:
)t' past year. An interest has been bonded to D. & E. --- . (___~._. ("llbert../ >- ~ .....I'-III'I'I<;i[r ",' 1:!.('()) kl~. of cement pel' mOllth. Lately I..

. :.. ....'r1;·; Ita n· l:wulI tUl"ninl{ out bt't\vcen f.',OOO lind'
,:-1-' JIoja"o Oopper Oompany.-1.'his company has pur- r" .. :.: ..',. ""'llthly. A HI'I' ro(:k,cJ'1J~hing ).Iilnt for
., ~Im~ed 30 copper locations near Mojave, and active de- ;-,.~ ~.~.~.,~-----...., "',: ··.dla.~t IHH bel'n' '..·del'f'd. Oil burners arl"

v(']ollment is to stlll't shortly. . i ~,{ .,!:,~:h,"l to the np..\·... liMe kilns, ann ubout H".!
RIVERSIDE;' coijj1ift.--_· ---1.,. "r f~l "il will hI' us6d ,hiIJ'.

I t~ tv'.----'J'!"..,e murb:~ 'Juurries are s!;ipJlin;! r:nnrhlt> l
I .1"':[10 11 '" I", polish{:u.L----- •. ~ _

(l"rom Our /-: I

California KiltU MiN,
.... , 1- repol'ted tbat ex-Sen!"·

Dakohl, has purchas",i
Dorsey in these mines :
HiveI'.

Red Oloud.-'fhis COl

miles from Salton. 1':. I

S, P. Creasillger, of :
di rectors have decided
Springs to the mill, a'IO

-------+ concentrators.

[,,"YO COUNTY,

(Front OV,)' Special COrI'C'~l"Jntlellt.)

/1!."(I Gold C'ompll"1,,---'l'his company, owning (']ailU"
ill I.hl' Panamint ;\I"lIlltain", H mill'S f.·om Ballarat,

.....-------+ 'will install a e)'ani.]" plant, and will al..,o haw elee- --------
tric lights, .J.- 1'. Flint, 'V. S..James and others are
interested.

ROll;ard Milling COf1lTl<lnll.-0n the mine of this
eompnny, at H('ward, H. C. St""I". ma'j;ugcr, a 14-ft.
leuge of good Ol'e has bren found, showing free gold. -------
'l'his min.· hu., b('I'n a TII'o,I'I('l'r fror "ome time. The
]011<; tunDe·1 i" 1'till being dr; "pn ahead.

I,EH;,\, U1UXTY.

(Prol1l 0 I'·/' ",,"'cia I (Jo/,r"ftpontlcll t,)

Uora3J.--'l'eli miles from C.lliente ~fessr::;. B. n.
anti H. Philips, of Bakl'l'sfil'ld, have found a ,'ein of
borax w!oidl they lire about to O]leu.

'\(lIC.~.-This old mine, at Kej"'s, owned by Col,
:Jam.'" Spl'llac)' and the ~tate Bank ut Saer1W1ento,
is Ulll'lloying 20 IDen Rlld milling high grnde 01'('.

l.a.lv Bcl/e.-:rhis mine, at Kernville, is one of ri--------....
the ol']"st in the "011ntJ', but it hll." been in litigation'
fIJI' some :rrnT'S. ;.1. is now abntlt to be reojll'ne,L and
11 boil('r and pUJJl}Jing Illnt.,hin~ry have been ~hipped........------
Til.! deeJle~t s huft is :ri'} ft. This shaft and the

- ":ft, are at present full of \Yater. The mine is one
'.,. Big Hlue group.

_ .......~F--,I-----' !fC('r".-The plllcer claims ill !lIammoth and
:ul,..hl's which \yO'r\! worked in e::lrl~' days lire
" be worked, this ti111e bigher up,' '1<. a Ill'W

-"-"-" llrffitN' e]evIlI;oll brings the \Yt' :.... on f·',
'1.

~~-+-_ .._-~,--_._----
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1;';1'0' "Ol':\TY.

(1"1'0'. rJur Special OorrespondCft,1. \ ,
, . \\' C l'id~t· at·tilll': fur ~an t rl\n'

/-;""I!, 1\ ,"," - .', . 1'1 t1'i~ antI 2 OtlWl'
cis('o. 1111,1 T':"" ':1'11 Illl'n. h:l:\ "'(lJ~Ih~: T.:~i",. :Il1d T'l'i(\~'
...l:ttlIlH lu'at' 1;1~\H'lP· Hlltl .1 ~o '. tc sturt 'tt (\11':40.
:uhu's. fU"ill' l.i:\"\'·~. Pl'o:-;p~·(·tln~ J~ ,. •

Kt:IIN ('(ll'STL

(l"I'IJit! OUT SjlCl-ta! f:oTf·capulldcnt.) .
• T 'I 1'1' ' \\'00.1 I:,'url:" y,,,tts 1\1111\[ I (1IITI"1 ,.' ,., ,

\ 'l~ '~I ~:.. 'o'f Ji"i{l:I'sfipln. han' 1I,..l\t··tl "um"It°;n
:: "I "1','11:: "I',l >1", Hll;h'HI:... lwr ])i"tri4'l. IH'ur une ",.':--Ing: Cit i"'I •

hill'/:, . '" '''11ll of Illwilah. thnt .. _
JT!ldl"It 11."I,.,('/.-1h(' o,ld ... PliO\\, nl;l\in ncth'e,

r"" many """L''' has don~ ,1Ittl~, ,J~,s hn" work"ll "'I'll
. I I II thp (',"lllll.·· 1'10«'" ._.__...

maUl y 1('('" "''''. "·t \ nl: thl' Ilropertks now ~
.,u Ol'l'" (·f 1!\" (!lsh'I<:.. 'Illll, ..•. h,,\nl'! the
. , Rig 1"011" Compan, ~ •work,,,l art' ,,11' . ~I I-'j e" ':Innl' the Wnr.... ... _
I"ololt'll En~l,' "HUH'I. th" • l'\'l~ ~ 1- . ' -,' Kin" P
, (" " , Illlt till' I' rH ny n no ,.,

rin~trl1l " '11'1',11', " 11 I , I i.. I'y'
nInon nlin[.)~. ,A (OhN,,) IJtn~·t·" ",nlI1)~, . 1
"horl b' thro"r', tl.,' ('o\ll:d.:""t't>n (,f II ••1lI.1 .

flAN IHt:tJO COUNTY •._-------ji
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(From Our Special Oorrc.<lpondent,)
(J,Ilifol'lIia J(iflU Uold .11i"i"!l (Jo1lJl1anu:-l<:ugines ..I---------------------------------~--

tI"" elll'R for t1\(~ a·mill IIl1l'rOw-glluge ronl! lire lit hand, I
.J K Hidgel\'I\\' haH hl'('u IIp!,..mt,,d R"8i"tnut mnn- i~--------__--------.---------------.-.--_.
"I\'e,,, lind AIllI!'l'W TrullIho 'iH flll·"lIum· of thl' cYl1nide '
r1l~lllll·tmeut at POCllllCho, HI'untor .Tohil P. .Tones .
i.. 1II'I'"i<\1'1I1 of ~he lOOIllJlIIU~', .

".,(,JClt Cro,....-ChaJ'l"s "', Pnul>', thl' "p"eiver of
this Iuintl. at JJf'tl~(l~, OWUt"d b~' the It'rc-(' Gold ~Iin. ;,., ~~ . .
ing ('01111'1111)', r"/'urt" l'l'\'ei(lt~ (or ~Ial' as $la,4S7, i
of wlli(,h :Flt.flO;: WII" ,1",'i".',1 frolll th., ('~'lIni,11' pInnt, ~'---------------.......:-------------------
Th!' mille is c1o.~ed 1H'lIllillJ:' Ipgal ;;ettlement of the!
a.,\,Ollnt,.. of buu.· 'J'l'ltlJlho. (If ~an T.'rnn.-isco. tht':
f'lrmer rect'ivcr. :.., _

Iliuh Peok,--Th., I [(·Iy..till Mill hll!! been crushing'
.w" from thi>! min... at .Tnlian, \\'uter supply i .. scant. _

PalapQllitl',-'Vllllt i" r ..)ll'l's..nt.... to be n deposit
of this material hus been dis ...ovl'rl'<l ill tbe Aliso Dis-
tl'iet. 3 mil..!! from I':,,(,mulin on the wa~' to the En- ------------------------------------
dnltnl! l'tation of thl' ~antn J"" ltailroad. P:lla,::onite
is Ii hnsl1ltic tufa chiI'll,\' ('t)\lSistillJ:' of ~Iass lapilli and _
th.. I'roduct"! of thpiJ' nltl'rntioll, llIlll is kuown to ex-
i"t in Ita!y, I<o('lan<l lin" th" Cal'e Vl'r<!(' Islands, ._

Tt ii'! supposed thnt thi>! Rlln Di"l\'o County d..posit is ~
tilt' onl)- ou<' in tlti.. ('ountry, '1'111')'''' i" daim..<! to be
rIll imllWII"" llla~s ml"ily ,\('cl'ssihlc. The powdereo _
11I'o,hld is "uitablp fol' l111int",. 110lishing IlOW,I, ">1, kal-
"olJlininJt. fille'r for millt'I'al llnints, "t<-, HOllie of the
mnt...'ial is Iml'e whit.> aud other IlortiOllS Iilhow lavell' i-i-----------------------------------

(1,'1' nnd ol'hl"~ (·olol's. .T. I!'. DI'TJ!lltlo, of :'Inn Diego.
own" t.he O")lo"it. nnd hn" hrought to thl' !'Itntl' ;\rining ;..' __
Bm"·lIu. Rnll I"l'llIU';:<I'O. "nl'ious -"lImpI1'8. LilUe de..
vl'lollment hUH lrl't'll ,IOllp. hut "tellS IIl'I' hpin!:' tuken _
til put the muter;nl Oil th" 1I11u·k.. t, ~

Nallchita.-T<', L. .Tullps lUll' "lo"Nl 'lown thi>! mine
at Hllnner for a time. but will 'mOll I'rl'ct 11 mill for _
the !':leVlida l\fillill~ Company at the >!llm.. pl:,,·(••

-------+----------------------
-----1-------------------------

-..--~-- ......-- f-.--.-.- - ..--.-.---~------------.----- ...-----------------_._-------._--
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Allen G.. Campbell, a widely known and populHr
Utah mining man. died recently at his borne in Hiver
aide, Cal., ft'om pneumonia. Mr. Campbell was about.
77 years of age, and was a native of Missouri. After
following mining in various parts of the coast and
mountain States with indifferent succ('ss. he went to
Utah in the early '70s. When the great Horn Sih'er
Mine WllS but little more than a mere prospect, it
passed into the hands of himself. Matthew Cullen and
Pat and Dennis Ryan. The mine Pl'ov('l! 11 bonl\nza.

I and in 1879 it was sold for $5,000.000. each of the
i partners owning an equal interest. 'Yith his fortune

made, Mr. Campbell continued to invest in mining
I properties, chiefly in Beaver and Iron counties, and'
I later in Nevada and southc1'll California. Recently be
j parted with large blocks of ground ncar Milford and
. Frisco, Utah, but his holdings there and in the irono

belt further south were still considerable.
Mr. Campbell leaves a widow, 2 little sons and 81

daughter, besides an elder son, Charles, by a former
. marriage, who lives in Kansas.. Mr. Campbell's dis

position was kindly, and his manner genial. In former
years he paid out thousands of dollars for the educa

: tion of poor children.



KEltN COUNTY.

(From Our Special OorrtlJlpondent.)
Ee/.a.-The new mill at this mine, near Mohave,

is about completed; 25 !Jleu are at work.
• King Salomon.-This company, near Hnvilah, in

tends putting up mills this year. The Morning .
Glory group of mines is wOI·ked. .

1i:inyon and lVedge.-Connection has been made ,_
between these Randsburg mines at 'the 155-ft. level.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(Prom an Ooca.ional Corr08ponde,.t.)
Colorado River Gold and (Jopper Oompany.-This

cOmllan}', in Monumental District, expects to erect a
small smelter this year.

1I'riu1l t.-From the claim of D. P. Wright, near
San Bernardino. some very rich specimen rock is
being taken. The mine is about a mile and a half
from the Green Lead claim.

SAN DIEGO COUlIiTY.

(From Our Special (JorrtlJlpond6fl.t.)
Oalifornia Salt Companv.-This company, which

recently acquired leases on the Carlsbad, La Costa
and Kelly sloughs, and put up salt evaporating works
near Carlsbad, has been sued by M. Lewis, who asks

r ~~~: ;::v~:I~e~~i:gn ~:jua:~~~~~:~.ve~1~n; ~~~ c~:l .
works cover 25 acres. ,..

T Free Gold Mining (Jompany.-The mines of this
I company, at Hedges, better known as the' Golden ~

Croos property-, will. resume work, a compromise
on the accounts of Isaac Trumbo, the former receiver, '
having been reached. Mr. Trumbo will assume n<!tes ,

on the First Nation al Bank of San Francisco, aggre- ~ _
gating $10,000, which the court ruled Trumbo bad
nO right to draw. '.rrumbo also agrees to paJ" to the'
present receiver $500. His agreement to take care of,

! the notes and the payment of $500 wipea out the
. alleged deficit of $8,600. The merchandise claims,

amounting to $49,000, are adjudged to be a lien on
the property, and must be paid from the funds of
the company or from future operation. The settle-·
ment al80 provides for the payment of a balance due
creditors of $44,000 ou claims dating as far back
as 1895. These creditors are to receive $20,000 at'

l once and half of the net earnings of the mines
f until the obliga tions are canceled, while the merchan--

dise creditors are to get $10,000 down and the other
half of the net earnings. There is an agreement that
neither party shall appeal. It is declared that In-

I, due time all creditors will be paid. The mines have
- - lately been closed, pending this settlement, but the,- _..

cyanIde works have been operated. The property is
one of the large producers of California.

I Julian Diatrict.-The Owens, Helvetia, Juliall"
.I. Consolidated and other quartz properties at Julian

-. have been recently examined by A. F. Judson, of Los··-
Angeles, in the interest of Eastern men. with a view

-I" to purchase. This is an old camp worked since,
1870, but no very great depth has been attained.

\

_._------_. -_. -_. --------- . -_ ..--- ... -.
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KERN COUNTY.

(From Our Epecial COf'f"e8pond6fl.t.)
(Jon801idatcd Mining Oompanv.-This company has

been incorpol'ated at Los Angeles to work the Wedge, __
Kinyon and 18 other claims at Randsburg. The offi
cers are Los Angeles men. W. E. De Groot, presi
dE'nt; E. T. Simpson, vice-president; T. S. Fuller, sec·-'
retary; J. W. OII, treasurer. These with L. G. Parker,
W. A. Barker and Mrs: E. A. Summers form the.
directorate. Development will be superintended by'
Percy H. McMahon, of Randsburg, already superin·
tendent of several mines there.

Lightning Gravel Mining (Jompanv.-This corpora
tlon, organized at Bakersfield, is to use the Lightning- 
gravel process, by which, it is claimed, cemented gravel
and coated gold may be worked at a profit. H. L ..
Norton, of Bakersfield, represents the company.

S~N BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From 01lr Special Oorrupondenf.) .•
Ban Bernardino Iron Mine8.-There is to be I:hg~- .

tlon over these iron ore claims at ?a~gett. E. E.
Lake who owned them. transferred hiS title, and now
brinis suit, alleging that he sol.d for much less th~l
value owing to misrepre~entatlOns. Lake asks t.de

. court' to declare the deed of transfer n~ll and VOl •

It 'is underlltood that the group of 8 claIms was sol<1
for $200 and tbat the mines have ~ince been bonded to
a Los Angeles company for $30,000.

BAlli DIEGO COUNTY.

(JalifoNlia King Gold Mines Oompany.-The suit of
William A. J!'arish agaiD!lt this company, Stephen W.

., Do~;;, JOht.P. 'Jones and the Wells F~rgo Company
has been discontinued without cost to eIther party as
against the other. Stephen W. Dorsey settled the
claim out of court.

~ 1)1 '1 ..-~Ct-----P- I£± _
KERN COUNTY. .._. -......-.-------

(From Our Special (JorrtlJlpondent.) >-_...

Randsburg is to be supplied shortly with electric
power for the mills Ilnd mines.. --

Baker8{icld Smelter.-Work has started on a smelter
at Bakersfield by a recently organized company. There
will also be facHities for cyaniding ores. ...

Butte Lode.-This mine at Handsburg hilS cleaned
up $36,194 for the first G months of the year.

Oold Peak.-This mine at Amalie has 12 men at
-.. work, mainly on development.

Randopah. Mining Oompanll.-This company owns·
, 8 claims near Randsburg. and has begun development. .

Rateliffe.-Thls mine at Ballarat is keeping a 20
!<tamp mill nnd cyanide plant busy. Fifty' men are
at work. 1-

Yellow .A8ter.-At this famous mine at Randsburg, •
- .Tohn Singleton, manager, a new pnmp is installed and'

the mine force is to be increased.

BAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special (Jarrupondenf.)
Silver lVave.--Dn this mine near Danby, the tun

nI'l is now in 650 ft. The mill is working on 80mt
high grade ore. .

Vuleania.-A contract has been let by this companl
near Danby, for a 100 ft. shaft and 100 ft. of drifti~
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

Oa.litornia King Gold Mines Oompany.-Deputy
,. SherIff' Campbell, of New York, hu received an ,at- --- .. ,

tach.ment for $36,518 against this compl\n~' from J'
). A;drJance ~Wlh, in favor' of Hewlett Bush, on an a~:

signed claIm from the Colorado Iron Works Company
for. balance due for machinery for a mill near Yuma.
ArIz.. ?-,he attB;chment WI\S granted on the ground'
that It 18 an ArIzona corporation.

(From Our Specia,l Oorrespondent.)
Bull~n Bar Dredging Oompanll.-This company

controllIng by lease the properties and dredger of the .._
Advance Gold Dredging Company at Potholes 14 miles
above Yuma is to start the dredge In the river for R

test. The dredge has been idle owing to litigation'
among the owners.

i Schaffer Salt Works.-These old works near' tbe .
head of San Diego Bay have been purchased by ibe
Western S~lt company, G. E. Babcock, president, and
a new refinIng plant has been put in. Increased facili•.

; ties are being provided. .

1-
il\ l'
;-+\v-"--,-- .-1Il
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SAN llERNABDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oorrespondent.)

Alo11C: -This group, at Dale, will shol·t!y start
.work -again.

Baldy.-These mines, on Mount Baldy, have small
·streaks of ri.ch ore. A roller mill has been hauled in.·- 

BrooklYfl.~This company, at Dale, owning the
Brooklyn and Los Angeles mines, has a 3-stamp mill, i--

"no will add 5 KtnlllpK. 'I'll" "ynnidi~ ••Iout ill nearly
flnI",hed. '

Oapitola G,·otlp.~This group of quartz mines at
. Dale, C. B. Eaton superintendent, is working steadily..

Oarlisle.-'l'his group. at Dale, owned by McUae &
Ha!lswol·th, will shortly have a mill and pumping
plant. The workings are the deepest at Dale--450 ft. ---

Dale.-The town and post-office of Dale have been
moved· to near the O. K. lIfine, 8 miles southeast of _.
the old town of Dale.· The stages run fro!" Palm
Springs, 73 miles, once a week.

Providooce Gold. and Oopper Oompanll.-These
mines are at Goldstone, in the Providence Mountains,
Oeo. L. Berg, late of Los An/:eles, being superintend·
ent. The camp is at an altitude of 6,000 ft. Shafts
are being sunk, nnd a good water supply has been de· .
veloped.

Silver Creek Oa,tyor.. -A new gold mine is being
opened in this canyon near Hesperia. Over 150 ft. of -,
tunnel have been run. The ore found is called high
grade. The directors are James Kennedy, H. B. Wil
son, \V. Keyzer. T. E. Parke and J. O. Henderson. all
of Ontal·io.

Vatttlcrbilt Dv..tt"ict.-Thc mines' in this district,'
neal' Manvel, which have long been idle, are to be re
opened. '''I'he St. George ond Boomerang claims be-.
longing to the estate of A. G. Campbell. have been
sold to Eastern ml'U. The Gold Bronze, owned by J.
lIf. Hale, of San Francisco, will shortly resume work.

I The old mill is being overhauled.
Welcome.-These copper claims, near Manvel, have'

been sold to G. l\f. Hamstlldt, of that place.

B:ERN COUNTY.

(From 01111' Special Oorrespondent.)
Amalie Di8trict.~H. Phillips, in this district, has

found a vein of molybdenum which is to be developed..
There is considerable activity in the gold mines, but
the ore has to be shipped to smelters. There is some

.., - -------- talk of H. H. Blood and others putting up a local ,.
smelter.

Butte.-The last clean-up of this mine, at Rands-,
burg, netted $63 per ton.

Oontraet.-This nline, owned by T. J. Harris and
his brother, of Griffin, Ventura County, is near the'
Kern-Ventura line, and is under bond for 30 days at
$20,000. They are down 180 ft., and at that point ore'
was mined which yielded $8,000 at the Jut clean-up.

- KevlJ8.-This mine, at. Isabella, hall been closed ,.
down by Mr. Tbornton and returned to the original
owners, the Walker Brothers. The diffi(lulty was cost
of fuel to do the pumping.

Lady Belle.-,-This mine, near Kernville, is putting
in steam hoisting and pumping machinery 'and tim-
bering the shaft. .

, Btnnger:-In the IStringer District, near Rands- l
burg, H. Hough, J. Robb, J. Balschweid and Fritz I
Utecht' have uncovered ~ 5,in. ledge of $.1,00 rock in .

, a fraction adjoiniD.&' the Merced Mine. They are also .
working the Pearl Wedge' claim in the same district.

JUVE8Smg COUNTY.

(From Ollr Special OON'lJ8plHtdent.)
Ariea Group.-These mines are about 60 miles'

south of Danby, San Bernardino County, and are
being actively wo:ked. Mr. C. H. Gray is the super- •_
intendent. The shaft at the mine is 120 ft. deep. The!
old Cool~y Mine, owned' by J. T. Brown, is in the l
same regIon. ' -

._-~~_._tQ.- ._-_.... _- ._-----
INYO COUNTY.

(FrQfn Our Special Oorrespondent.)
Golden .4rgus Mining Companll.-This company is

erecting a 5-~tamp mill on its property in the Argus
Range.

Leidy.T'a,l!feet.-At these mines, W. C. Pidge man
li.gt'r. I-J m~n are now at work. A Mt'rrill m101 and con· :.
centra tors are to be put in. These mines art' nellr'
Bi.sbop and are under hond to Mr. Pidge, who alollo
haS the Yancy Enloe 'mines under bond.

A/oljJbdp.lIum.-O. H. Hill and 1\1. C. Hall, of
Bishop. have ft dpposit of molybdenum near the Hill- .
side darn, ~outh of Bishop Lake. The deposit is said
to be quite luge, but is unworked.

Ratdiff OOIIJ,olidated Gold lIJining Oompant/.-This
comllan~·. at Ballarat, W. W. Godsmal'k illS nager,
has It'a ..ed the water plant of tbe South Park Mining ~
Company, including the gasoline ~ngine. pump, etc.•

-. and will pump water to the Ratcliff Mine.

LOS ....NGELES COU:NTY.

(From Our Special Corye,pondoot.)
Iron Ore Smelter.-~ear Newhall nn experimental

- furna<'e to Snll'!t iron ore with oil fuel has been con- .
struct..d. The ore Is minl'd 8 "hort distance from
the smelter. The re.<ult of the practical test DOW

. being made will determine the £uture plans of the com·
pany.
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KERN COUNTY.

(From Of/r Special Oorrespondent.)
Fridall.-This mine, at Havilab, belongs to ~. L.

Ferguson, wbo is about to sell to a Los Angelell com- r-

pany with sufficient means to properly develop it. The:
• deepest works are not lower than 125 ft. at present. ~

Gold Peak Gr_p.-This group,· near Bakersfield ;
• bas been acquired by W. F. Snyder for the Wester~
· Exploration Company.

t· lIomcr.':-Mr. Sanbery, superintendent of this mine
· at Havilah, has struck ·a good seam in the country'
· rock wbile· running a tunnel to tbe main ledge.
~. King Solomon.-In· this mine at Havilah, John.
: Hayes superintendent; tbe' force of miners bas been
i increased.
I Little Buttc.-OperatioDS 011' this mine, at Randd-·
· burg, have been resumed un'ler superintendency of
'I· P. H. McMahon. .

McKinlell.-It is stated tbat work will shortly re
.. sume . at this mine at Havilab, Duncan Ferguson;

supermtendent.
i. Oil. Tanks.-Tbe Standard Oil Company bas 01'
I dered 20 more 35,000-bbl. tanks for the Kern River
; field. The Southern Pacific Railroad Company is
,placing 72 of these tanks along its lines at various

I
points.

. Oil-Well Drillers' Union.-In this county a union
of this name has been formed to make uniform wages.

. Last year the driIIers were' getting $7 to $8 per
1 day, while now wages are $4 to $5 per day.
i Standar.d Mining and Reduction Oompanll.-F. V.
:. Layton bas acquired by purchase the interests of C.
. Kuffel and A. Nixon in this company's holding!! in
I eluding the Stanford and Gold Coin mines and' the
fRed Dog mill ~t·nandsburg.

SAN BI:RNARDINO COUNTY.

(From 01lr Special Oorrespondenf.)

Oampbell.-Capt. Thompson and L. C. Gilliam, rep
·resenting Idaho men, have bonder] this group of min.
at Manvel. This mine was once owned by :&rac
kay, Flood, Fair and O'Brien, but the property: did f
not pay. A. G. Campbell then worked· the ore as a
free milling proposition. There is a mill, concentra
tors, 3 shafts equipped with steam hoists, etc., but the
machinery is out of date and the new owners COD'
template putting up 'a smelter.

Kelllftone.-Two Huntington mills and a cyanIde
plant have been put on this old mIne betweenSand~ .
and Fenner. The mine)8 owned by the Scbrad~

Johnson-Donk Company. .

. Roo,cl!elt.-In these mines at Ludlow, some 600
ft. of development work has been done and a.casollne
hoist ·erected. It is stated· that a 5O-ton cyanIde
plant wnJ be put up.

s~-+· 20- -.__.~"'t- ----- ---------- --:- - -_ .._-----_.

BAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our IiIpeciaf (,"OfTespondenf.)
J .. Irving Crowell has sued Col. Thomas Ewing.

presIdent of the Southwest Miners' Association for
breach ?f contract in the purchase of a group of' cop
per claims in Morrow District. Crowcll avers that
Col. Ewing was to pay him tbe sum of $118,500 that
tbe deeds were placed in escrow until payment of
purchase ·price. and that Col. Ewing failed to fulfilt
the contrac~. Col. Ewing slIys he never agreed to buy
the properties, but to pay a certain Bum if be found
a purchaser. The claims are copper prop~rties at·
prcsent undeveloped.

Eekas cG Wilaon.-Tbese men have been 8000&·

months working a 2-stamp mill on a claim on Old
Baldy Mountains at a point over Ice House Can}'on
The Huntington mill was packed in on burros, .' I

(olt.i "

.. - . Fedend Mi.ning C~mpanll.-This company will de
l'elop tbe Manvel MIne, at Manvel, fNm the estate
of A. G. Cnmpbell. A large mill is'contemplated.
Capt. C. H. Thompson, of Spokane, ~·ash., represent-
ed the Spokane purchasers. ;

F,:,·p~nia D?lc.-This mine, at Dale, has been bonded I

to LOUIS Wngbt, of Pomona.
_........,..~ ..

I:NYO C,OUN'l'Y.

(Frof/l 0111' Special Oorrespondent.;
Cccil R. Mitlillg Oompallll.-Los Angeles mell are

developing mines in Park District, north of Jahannes
berg. A 2-stamp mill is doing test work. Seven
elaims are worked. The following Los Angeles men
are interested: W.· T. Carter, A. W. Graybill, C. R.
Faulstick, F. K. Rule and U. S. Todd.

Dunpkv.-On this mine. at Keeler, the Troeger
Brothers will shortly erect Ii hoist.

Eva Belle.-J. C. McMillan and F. K. Andrews are
sbipping high-grade ore from tbis· mine just across
tbe summit of the White Mountains from LaW8.
Work bas been going on all summer with encouraging
results.

Gold6fl ArguoJ Mining Oompaull.-A 5-stamp miil:
is 'being put up at tbis mine at Snow's Canyon about
20 miles from Ballarat, and concentrators and a
cyanide plan t are to be added.

IbeCll Bpri.'lgs.-Judge L. Bethune and Artbur
Holf, of San Bernardino, have bonded 3 claims at
Ibex Springs in the Funeral Range in· the Death
Valley region to Eastern meil for $12,000. The ore
runs higb'i,n lead and cnrries some silver.

KERN COU:NTY.

, • (From Our Svecial Oorrespondent.)
A company composed largely of Santa l!~e Railroad

officials is opeDing a 14-ft. vein of gold ore about 10
miles from Bagdad. The ore is teamed to Bagdad,
and then sbipped to the mill at Barstow.

Bagdad Mining and Milling C'ompanll.-This com
pany's mines, near Ludlow, are now employing 60
men and turning out 100 tons ore daily, about 30
tons of which are sent to the Barstow Mill, the bal
ance being piled up to await the completion of the
railroad from Ludlow to the mines. 'I'he are runs
from $8 to $40 per ton.

Lida.-E. M. Hamilton, owner of this mine, at
Rosamond, has bought Willow Springs, and will pipe
water to bis G-stam~ mill at the Lida. He intends
also to erect a 10-stamp mill at Willow Springs for
custom work.

Yellow Aster Mining Oompan1l.-At this mine, at
Randsburg, John Singleton manager, Mrs. R. L.
Burcham secretary; the lOO-stamp mill Is now run
ning. At··the Goler wells the new well will be con
nected· with tbe old one by a 270-ft. tunnel below

_. water hive!. Both mills will soon be runniug.,
LOS ANCEJ.ES COUNTY.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
After Gold Minmg Oompanlf.-This Los Angeles

company owns 30 full claims in Horse Canyon, a
branch of San Gabriel CUUyOIl, IG miles from Azusa,
and is working 3 claims.

American Iron Oompany.-This company, with of
fices In the Bryson Block, I..os Angeles, hus started
working iron ore at RUM Station on the railroad not
far from Surrey. Oil and charcoal al'e used for
firing the experimental smelter. The lime stone
comes from Techapai. 'l'be first run bus been made.
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INYO COUNTY.

(P'rtlfIl 0'111' Spct-oial OON·e.~pondcnt.)

Death, Vallc1l Borall: ]Jed.'.-F. M. Smith, of San
Frnncisco, is 'sending several expeditions illto Dcath
Valley' to explore for borax and niter. Altogether
70 men will be kept prospecting for about 8 months.
Other' private expeditions have also started.

It/yo Gold Oompawv of Los Angclea.-Tbis· company,
ownln~ mines at Tuba Canyon, near Patlamint, is
shipping in n cyanide plant, to work tallin~s. J. P ..
FlInt, of Los Angeles. is. president.
'Mineral Hill.-This mine, near Balla'rat, D. H.'

ChaPlin, superintendent, ha'll started' work again.
'. I(ERN COUNTY.

(From 0,,1" Special Oorreilpon.dent.)
Big Four.-This company, at Havilah, has increased

the force on the tunnel. W. Wood is sup<!rintendent.
Buena Pieclra.-This mine, at Granite Station, 25

miles from Elmer, has developed a fine gold ore shoot'
at the 200-ft. level. A. W. McCrae is lluperinten
dent. '

Fridav Gulch· Mining OOfflpanll.-In this mine, at
· Havil!1h, the hoist is ready and the pump soon .will .

l:i.l. The mine will he unwatered.
King SolomC!1l Mining Oompanl/.-Tbis company, at

Havilah, John Hayes, superintendent, has let II con
tract to continue the shaft and drive the 600-f1. tunnel

· and auother lQO-ft. . ..

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

(From Our .special OOTTe.pondent.)
Pico Oan1/oll.- The bed of the. creek in this can-

· yon, near Newhall, is to be worked on a better scule
than formerly. A Los AnKeles company is to bond the
Newhall rnnch. Much dry washing has been done in
that .lOCality iu 'past years.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oor~c8pondent.)

Bagdad.-A railway is to be constructed to these
mines, at Ludlow, from the main line of the "Santa
F~. About lJO. tons of ore daily are shipped to the
null at Barstow, the remainder being stacked.

Iron ,oJ1icf.-1'his property is reported sold to J.
F. Colhns, of Pittsburg, Pa., for $20,000. The new
Owner proposes to ·develop the property on a good
scale.

~f, 4-
. kERN' COUNTY.

(From Ollr Special Oorre8pondeflt.)
Miner8' Strikc.-The miners' unions at Randsburg

and Mohave decided to order a strike on October 1,
and to demand re-instatement of certain men recently'
discharged. Car men and shovelers want an increue
from $2.50 to $3 per day. There has been friction be
tween mine owners and miners for some time. About
1,000 miners are involved.

Oon80lidated Mines Oompanl/.-This company is
driving a cross-cut tunnel through Rand Hill, at
Randsburg, in the hope of striking several ledges.

Iron Ore Dcpoaits.-Deposits of iron ore have been
found on the line of survey of the Midland Pacific
llailroad from Bakersfield to tidewater.

1(ct/8.-In this mine, at Keyesville, development
continues. A deep drainage tunnel is contemplated.

Mohave Mining Di8trict.-Thompson & Boyle have
purchased from N. Crow 3 claims in this district. C.'
C. Calkins and C. E. Potter have opened good ore in
the Accident and Revenue claims, and are preparing
to bring in water. The Exposed Treasure bWl piped
water 15' miles. The Echo Mining and Milling Com
pany has. installed a. 4o-ton Elspass .mill, and has·
bought the Gray Eagle, Gipsy and Evening Star
claims.

INYO COUNTY.

(F"om Our Special Oorrespondent.)
1nvo Gold Oompanl/.-Tbis company has been in.

corporated to work this group, near Panamint. The
incorporators are W. S. James, F. P. Flint, O. P.
'Vida man, G. W. Lasher and J. O. Scannel, of Los
Angeles. The company has a 12-stamp mill.

Reward.-Superintendent H. C. Steele, of this
mine, at Reward, has conh'acted with the Union Iron
Works, of San Francisco, for a 20-stamp mill. An
electric power plant is to be put in.

Sweetwatcr.-At. this group of I) claims, near Bodie,
A. P. Sayre, superlDtendent and J. A. Brown general
manager, the pew 10-stamp mill and 50-ton cyanide
plant are bu.•y. Scveral veins are worked tbrougb
tunnels. 'l'wenty men are employed.

Sept. 27

SAN D£EGO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oorrespondent.)
Bultion Bar Dredging Oompa'~lI.-The dredger of

this company, at Potboles, 14 miles above Yuma, will .
shortly start 'up after a .year's idleness.

Gold Rock.-It is understood that these mines, at
Hedgee, will rl'sume operations nbout Octoher 1, Rnd

:pl'eparatiolls arc under way to start the .mill.
. _- _..'-'~

High' Peak.-Ore is b~in~ hnnle<l from this mine,
-'tit Julian, to ti,e ll('lvctia IIlill.

(From Ou,r Special CO'TeRpondent.)
Iron King.-Work is suspended in this mine at

;.Julian. A shaft will be sunk.
! Oro Fil!(J."-l\!rs. Florence A. Stough has begun suit
j against Samuel M. Green, of Milwaukee, 'Vis., and·
lethcl'S to reCOVC1' certain money nlleged to bc due as
Ipal'ment on these mines at ]~scondido.

Poor Man's.-On this claim at Boulder Creek near
! Julian, E. ~'eeler nnd Geo. Moore are taking (Jut
some good roc~.

"KoblC8 G'roup.-W·ork has started on this group,
~leal' Julinn, under ,V. E. McEwen superintendeut.

SA.N BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special OOTTcspondent.)
Bagdad Mining Oompanl/.-This company, at Lu.l

low, C. Gr~nt supermtendent, has' purchased the
Rochester and Syracuse claims entire nnd II. 2-3 in
terest In the Siberia, Bagdad Ash Hill Ludlow Bnd
K!ondike claims in Bullion a~d Old na:d mining dis
trICts.

Southwe8t Ore Red'uction and Inveatmcmt 00"'
; panv.-'l'his COmpany, organized in Los Angeles is to
I exploit mines in Virginia. Dale District and' ere(.t
: cyanide and concentl'ating plnnts. The incorporatol"~
; are: .J. E. Schwenf, J. W. White, M. V. Parks, F. M.

Sterhng, H. Kuhl, H. D. Stnblein and R. L. Stablein,
of·Los Angeles. The latter is president, H. Kuhl is

, secretary and E . •T. Young business manager.

4.Oc.1- 
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I RECONNAISSANCE OF THE BORAX DEPOSITS

OF DEATH VALLEY AND
MOHAVE DESERT.•

Dv MARlU8 R. c.UIrDI!LL.

All deposits of borax in the United States, so far
as known, arc limited ill thcir occurrence to the

"

, ~tdates of hCalifornia, Nevada and Oregon, The borax
, 111 ustry as passed through several stages of devel

opment since its inception in this country. Origin-
ally borax was obtained by evaporating the waters of

t Clear Lake, about 80 miles north of San Francisco
where it was first produced on a commercial scal~
in 1864. Snbsequently the lake water was enriched

I' by the addition of crystalline biborate of soda, which
was collected from the alkaline marsh surrounding
the lake. The industry flourished at this and other
lakes iIi California, until in the early seventies borax
in large quantity and i~ a very pure condition was

; discovered on many of the alkaline marshes of west
ern Nevada and eastern Calif\lrnia. Refining plants

I were established in the vicinity of Columbus, Nev.,
1- and at several points in California, the most impor-

tant of the latter being Searl's Marsh, west of the

"

• Slate Range, in the Amargosa Valley, near Resting
Spring, and at the mouth of Furnace Creek, in Death

,. Valley. These plants flourished for a time, even
though the finished product in many cases had to be

t' transported by teams to the railroad, 100 miles dis
! tanto The increased production of borax in thi"

country, together with the importation of. large

I
' amounts from Italy, so reduced the price that in a
, few years most of these plants were abandoned.

About 1890 it was found that the borax crust on
!' most of the marshes is a secondary deposit, being

derived from the leaching of beds of borate of lime
in the tertiary lake sediments that abound in the re
gion.• This discovery revolutionized the borax in
c1u~try, for the bedded deposits are much more ex-

tensive, and they are more easily accessible and in a
purer condition than t~e mar~h crusts. The marshes:'
were abandoned and a mine established on a bedded
deposit at Borate, [2 miles northeast of Daggett, Cal.
At the present time this plant, owned by the Pacific
Coast Borax Company, is the chief producer of borax'
and boracic acid in this country.

The mineral found in this mine is colemanite, or
borate of lime, which is refined in a large mill located
on tile western side of the mountain near the Old-"
Calico Mining Camp, and it reaches the market in
the form of borate of soda and boracic acid. Similar,·'
though' more extensive, deposits of colemanite were
found in the Funeral Mountain, on the east side of'
Death Valley, but the region is so far removed from

I
',' lines of transportation that the deposits have never'

b('en worked. They are held in reserve by this com
! pany for future operations.

Since the colemanite does not occur in veins but is
bedded with the rest of the strata, which are lake"
sediments of tertiary age, it seems possible that care-

.published by permission of the Director' of the United
Stales Geological Survey.

ful search may reveal its presence in other 'locali
ties. For the purpose of locating lake deposits and
for studying their contents, the writer made a hasty
reconnoissance through the Death Valley region in
the spring of 1900. The route, as indicated on the

'map, extended from San Bernardino on the south,
northeast to Pahrump Spring, then west to Owens

'La'ke, and south to the starting point.
Lake sediments were found at a number of points

in the Mohave Desert, in Death Valley, and about
Owens Lake, but the country was not examined care

-. fully enough to determine the limits of all of these
deposits.

The material laid down in these lakes ranges from
fine clay to extremely 'coarse gravel. It generallY

"shows evidence of local derivation, and it was doubt
less laid down in comparatively small bodies of

·water. The climate during the existence of these
'lakes must have been less arid than it is to-day, else
· the lakes could not have existed. But at times the
supply of water seems to have been less than that
carried off by evaporation, and the lakes became dry,
and the mineral ma;ter which they held in solution

,was precipitated, forming the various !mlts which
now characterize these deposits. Since the lakes

·were presumably strongly alkaline, the waters were
prohably destitute of animal life, and hence few fos

,sits occur in the beds then deposited. Plant frag
'ments are, more abundant, but only a few specimens
_'have 'been found that are identifiable.. From the evi- ,
dence at present available, it seems probable that
lakes existed in some parts of this territory from,
Eocene (early Tertiary), through the Miocene, and

,well into the Pliocene periods. The exact sequence.
cannot be determined, but it seems probable that' thl:
,old~st'lake sediments were laid down previous to the
cr'ustal movements that gave rise to so much of the

. .present tOP:!ihY. It also seems probable that the
bo~ax ,~eds 0 most extensively, if not exclusively,
,in ,the oldest se iments. ,

l3eds of this general ~haracter have been known'
'. for, some tim~ .at va,riOllS point~ along the south side
o~; the Mohave Desert, especially near its western

,_, __,' extremity. In these have been found a few marine
fossils o(Eoceneag~. consequently it is probable that
the beds ~ere laid d'own in an arm of the sea that I,;X

ter)ded into this region from the south, but its c:x:act--
location bas not been determined. These beds were
seen by the' writer in Cajon Pass, just north of San

_Bernardino.' Their outcrop covers only a small area,
an? they are closely folded with the granite rocks
,wifh which they are associated, From the material
of i which they are composed it is evident that they

.were derived from the granite which now shows only
on,the north side of the range. They do not contain '
debris from the hornblende schists, which seem to

-'make up the mass ,of the mountain west of Cajon'
Pass, therefore it seems probable that the beds are

--older than this mountain and that the original range
was made up of the ,low granite knobs which to-day

'form the northern foothills of the range.
The beds abont Daggett resemble those of Cajon

.Pass, but from their lack of fossil remains and from
the large amounts of alkaline material whi<,:h they

"contain it seems certa,in that they were deposited in
an enclosed basin or lake. A-s indicated on the map,

"the mine is located in a small area of these deposits'
northeast of Daggett. The beds are composed of

'-'day, sand, gravel and volcanic tuff, with here and
there intercalated sheets of lava. The fine sediments

. 'contain a large amount of mineral matter, of which ,.. - ., \
gypsum, soda and lime are the most abundant. The C61o\4' ~,
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:beds are folded along east and west hnes, and they
t~xtend across the mountain in the same direction
ffor a distance of about 8 miles. Similar deposits are ..
,reported as occurring west of the Calico Valley, and
-the statement has heen made that the two are prob- ..

.. lahly continuous, hut this cannot be the case, since ._. __ '_"_.
Tthe beds in the vicinity of Dorate are replaced by
!crystalline rocks before they reach the western foot
,oi the mountain, and hence they cannot be continu-'
lous under Calico Valley. The bed of colemanite, or
1borate of lime is not coextensive with the beds with'
which it is associated. It extends for a distance of
~~~rhaps a mile and a half, but it· is of workab~;

thickness for only a part of this distance. At the.
mine it varies in thickness from 6 to 10 feet, and it is
present in two parallel beds dipping strongly to the ,._.,__ ._ . ,. ...
south. There is some doubt about these being sepa-
rate beds, since the same effect mOly be produced by
close folding. The colemanite rarely occurs in a
solid, even bed, but it is made up of large masses
which are more or less connected by stringers and
bands of the mineral. Considerable lime is associat-
ed. with the colcmanite, and the whole is embedded
in a rather soft clay which renders mining rather _
difficult. . .

It is probable that these beds antedate the forma~

r
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tlon of Calico Mountain, ·since they apparently con-'
lain no material derived from that source. They are
also metamorphosed to some extent along the contact·
of the Calico Mountain rocks. From these facts it
seems as though the lake sediments were of consid-'
erable age; in fact, they may correspond with lhe
Eocene sediments previously described as occurring'
in the Mohave Desert. They were each laid down
during a period of volcanic activity, and they appear'
to have suffered about the same amount of deforma-'
tion since they were deposited. t

Similar rocks exist southwest of Daggett folded in,
the same general direction and containing consider-:
able alkaline material. It seems possible that there

are small beds of borax in this territory, but none
were seen during this examination.

In comparison with these areas of folded sedi·
ments, it is interesting to note the level-bedded lake
sediments along Mohave River from Oro Grand
to Victor. In character these are much like the Dag
gett beds, except that they are practically horizolltal
and they contain none of the volcanic material that
is so prominent in most of the older series. They
have every appearance of being much younger than

: the beds just described, and it is possible that they
correspond with the sediments of Miocene age which

'were described in the repor~s of the Fortieth Parallel

Survey, or with similar beds described by Mr. Wal
cott as occurring in the vicinity of Lone Pine, north'
of Owens L:ake, in which fossils of Pliocene age were
found. These beds are considerably tilted, evidently
having been deposited previous to the elevation of
Inyo Range. If lake-forming conditions prevailed
until late Pliocene time, it is possible that the Victor
beds may be of this age, but at present it is not safe
!l.> undertake definite correlations.

The most important, as well as probably the most
extensive deposit of lake sediments extends across
l'uneral Mountain from northwest to southeast. The'
southern limit of these beds hasl not been determined,

i. but from reports it seems probable that the~ have a

}breadth of from 12 to IS miles, and since they extend
; entirely across the mountain, Illl';r length is about JC
i miles. These beds strike norlhwest and southeast,
" and they are tilled to the northeast at an angle of
I about 30 degrees. Their c~mpositjon is much the
! same as the beds previously described, except that in
i the lower part of the series they contain immenS(,
i beds of volcanic tuff and sheets of lava.
I· In the Amargosa Valley two lakes existed since the.
, upheaval of Funeral Mounlain, and.there!ore long
. after the deposition of the Funeral Mountain be~s.

One of these lakes occupied the valley in the vicin-
, ity of Resting Spring, and a shallow arm extended,
east and north along the foot of Kingston Moun-

i
! tain. The other lake was in the vicinity of Ash.

Meadows, but· its sediments are not wl!tl exposed,
,and consequently its geographical extent is not.

known.

A small area of folded Tertiary rocks was seen on
the .south side of Death Valley, at its southern ex-

· tremity. These beds do not-extend east acroSS the
, road from Cave Wens to Saratoga Spring, but to the.

west they appeared to spread out indefinitely, and It
seems probable that much of .the Owl's Head"Moun·,
tain is composed of thrm. No borax was seen at

· this locality, and none has been reported, but the lake.
beds are said to contain a deposit of pure rock salt
at least 60 feet in thickness.

. Death Valley is the lowest surface feature of the
United States; its altitude has not bee~ accurately
determined, but it is thought to be 480 feet below
sea level. It is largely occupied by a great salt field
which has a length of about 30 miles and an. average
width of from 2 to 4 miles. The salt crust is not
pure white, like' the deposit in the Colorado Desert at

Salton, but it is colored by sand and dust blown ill
from the surrounding region. The salt appears to
expand or "heave" as it crystallizes, and consequently
it is forced up in the f~rm of pinnacles, which rise

, above the general surface to a height of about 3 feet,
making an extremely rough surf;tce that is crossed

· with difficulty. The thickness of the salt could not.
be ascertained, but it averages at least I foot of solid
salt. A sample collected from the middle of the
field shows that its composition is as £ollows:
Chloride of sodium 0 •••••. 04.54%
OJloride of polallium............................. .31%
Sulphate of soda.................................. 3.SJ~
SUlphate of calcium, hydrous....................... .711%
MOllturc •.......••...... ........•.••.••••••...• .,.%
Undissolved residue_ gypsum, etc.................. .50%

The northwestern arm of Death Valley, or Mes-,
quite Valley, as it is sometimes called, also contains
lake beds which, apparently, are the northwestward
extension of the Funeral Mountain deposits. The
clays are somewhat alkaline, but no borax deposits.
were seen. They are exposed for only a short dis
tance being covered further west by sand dunes
which occupy the south end of the valley. Only

,slight traces of lake sediments were seen in the
Panamint Valley, but they are well developed in the
vicinity of Owens Lake, where they contain much
volcanic tuff, and lava flows are abundant. As shown
on the map, they cover an extended area southeast
of the Jake and continue south along the foothills of
the Sierra Nevada nearly to Little Owens Lake.
Borax is reported as occurring in these beds, but the
report could not be verified.

Lake sediments are extensively developed in the
vicinity of Redrock Canon. They are reported as
having an extended outcrop itl this region, especially
in the vicinity of EI Paso Peak. In the lower part of
the series they are almost wholly composed of vol-

, canie tuffs and intercalated lava flows. In this re
spect they resemble the Funeral Mountain beds and
those which occur about Owens Lake. In EI Paso
Peak they are reported as c~rrying a thin bed of coal,'
in association with which fossil leaves have been
found that are of Eocene age. It seems probable that'
these beds arc of the same age as the sediments on
the south edge of Mohave°Desert, and that they were
laid down in the same body of water.

The recent geological history of this region is ex
ceedingly complex, and more work is needed before
it can be unravelled and the origin of the borax and'
associated minerals fully determined.
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SAN BERNA-RDINO- COt1NTY.
(From Our Speoial Oorre8pond.ent.)

John R. Gcntrll...,-These JOines adjoining the Bag
dad at Ludlow, have been acquired by L. E. Porter,
s,'perintendent of the Bagdad, and B. E. Chase, of
Syracuse. De~'elollment will start at once. E. H.
Stagg will be manager.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

(F"om Our Special Oorre~pondent.)

Mesa Grande JIining OompaJlV va. San Diego Tour
llIaline Companl/.-The application of plaintiff for an
injunction has been denied and an order issued' dis~
solving the temporary injunction.. I

Ranchita.-Cave Couts expects to start work shorH
lyon .this mine at Banner.

INYO COUNTY.

(From Otlr Special· OO",~lIill'dEln~.)
,Golden A.rgu8 Mining Oompanv.-At the mines of

~hls...any, 20 miles from Ballarat, John C. Cress,·
uP~;dent, th~ 5-stamp mill haa been started up.
.R dcl.ff Oon"ol.dated Mining Oompanll.-At thill'

wme, Ballarat, W. W. Godsmark, manager, the)' have
25 men at work, and are running. the 20-stamp mill
steadily. '

KERN COUNTY.

(From Our Special, Oorre8Potlflent.)

Ke7lewille.-Shl1.ft sinking continues .on the· Lad)'
Bell and :Big Blue· at K.eYeBvllle, and work Is being
done on tlie .Mammoth and Capital. About 300 men,

, mostly Japanese and IndialUJ, are working on the.
cRnal for the Electric Power and Development Com
pany.

SAN BERNAlWINO COUN'l'T.

. (From Ollr Special 00,.,.e8Pondent.)
Smelter.-New management has taken hold of the

~melter rec~ntly huilt at Oro Grande, and more mone)'
IS to be raIsed to put the plant .in condition for eus
tom work.. Ore from the Copper Mountain Mine is
to be worked. .

SAN DIEGO COtnfTT.

(F.rom Our Spocial OOrTeapondent.)

Iron Ore.-Samples of the iron ore found neat
Campo on ~he line of the survey of the San Diego

. Ea~tern RaIlroad, have been sent East for careful ex-'
amlllation.

I> (9'0"2.__
U,YO COUNTY.

(Li'n",. Our Special Correspondent.)
. /t/l/0 Gold Oompany.-This company, wbich owns
the Tuber Mine at Ballarat, is installing a 50-ton cy
anide plant to work tbe tanings and ..lso ore from the
mine. J. P. Flint is president.

Reward Gold Minina Oompanl/.-Twenty-five men,
are grading a· milleite for this mine at Reward. Su
perintendent H. C. Steele has II. small force working
in the mine.

ImllN COUNTY•.

(From Our Special Oorl·e8pondent.)
River Bcd Uinillg.-Fl'ank, ]j'l'ederick and Norman

Sweet have located a number of continuous locations
on Kern River between Bodfish Cl'eek, nenr Jlavilab
Rnd the South l!'m'k of the Kern HiveI' and ·will work
the river bed nnd balj~. The Hnntington·IIelhnan
Power ·ComlJany will luke nbout all the water fl'om
the river at this point nnd return it to the river be
low. Some of the bur>; Ilro"pcct well.

St. Jol.,i-On this minI', 25 miles north of Mohave,
W. F. Carpenter and Jr. E. Monaghan, of Snnta Ana,

• have completed n 2[)-ton cyanide plant to work up
· about 20,000 tons of old tailings.

Yellow 48ter.-A committee of miners and the sup
erintendent of this mine at Handsburg have signed a

· stl,ltement that there is no trouble between the miners
and that company, and that no strike is pending as
reports have suid. There is no dis~atisfaction between
the miners Bnd the company either as to wages or
treatment. Eugene II. Barton is superintendent and
John Singleton is mannger.

~c-t. Z'5,lr()2-
KERN COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oorrespondent.) \
Galer Di8trict.-eharles A. Bland, of Garlock, re

ports thousands of tons of ore blocked out in this dis
trict ready to be milled. The Mammoth Coal Company
has temporarily shut down.

RallO Mining Oompanll.-This company which ow~·
claims near Keyesville and Vaughn and has been ad
ve.rt!sing .ext~nsively in Eastern ma~azines,announcing
mllho~s In 81gbt, has ueen investigated by State Min
eralogist Aubury as a result of letters received by him
from Eastern men. The existing conditions were
fou~d to vary greatly from the, statements in the ad
vertisements. The stock is offered for sale tbrough

~ a Chica~o investment company.
I Standard. Oil Pipe Lille.-The pipe line from the
! K.ern oil fields to Point Hichmond is about half laid.

Five hundl'ed men are working on it.. .
Yellow 4ater.-The plant at this· mine at Rands

, burg, Jobn A. Singleton manager, recently shut down
for four days becaus~~f the breakage of a pU~Il:

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our. Special OO1Tespondent.)
Bagdad.-These mines at Ludlo",', C. R. Grant su

perintendent, are shipping ore to the Barstow Mills.
Urading progresses on the railroad from Ludlow 81:&
tion to the mines. Neither mines nor mill run on
Sundays. .

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

(From Our Special OorreapondBnt.)
Weatenl Salt' Oompanll.-This company has re

cently spent about $150,000 improving the old TAl.
Piiiita works at the head of San Diego Bay. The new
refinery cost about $50,000, and is nearly completed,
with a capacity of 70 tons daily. A warehouse to hold
3,000 tons of table salt bas been built. There are 70
vats nnd 6 salt houses. The summer clean-up will
be 7,000 tons. Graham E. Babcock, of San Diego, ill
president, and C. M. Bose foreman. The plant ill·11l
cated for both sea and rail transportation, and the
company does not belong to the "sa.lt trust."

.~ EYl~) !f\ee-or: rt) a~ M!\lI\.~V\j
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INYO COUNTY.

(From Our Special OOI·re"pondent.)
Death. Vallcll:-IIundreds of prospectors are joining

in a rusb into this region, mainly to locate niter de
posits, but also to seareb for gold ores. The region
is a most desolate and difficult of access and almost
impossible to live in. 'Yater is very scarce and the.'
heat in !<ummer is excellsive. Recent developments

l have attracted the prospectors.

I
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LOS A.."WELEB COUNTY.

(From Our Special - Correspondent.)
American Iron Companv.-This company is opel'at

iug an experimental plant at Russ Station near Bur
rey. Both oil and charcoal are used for fuel. The
limestone comes from Tehachapi. Some pig iron is

_.. produced.

No \I 2.. 'i.
-,-,----.--- --INYO'COUNTY:-'- --- "',::-';:':

(Prom Our Special Corresp~ndent.)

Arondo Mining Oompanll.-Thls mine is between
Ballarat and Johannesberg in the new Arondo Dis
trict; and is owned by Dean & Jones, of Loa Angeles.
Mr. Dean is now in Los Angeles to secure more ma
chinery. The ore is reported to avel'age about $5 per
ton. It is run through Cornish rolls and then cy
anided.

Reward Minin.g Oompa1l.1I.-At the property of this'
, Pasadena company at Reward, H. C. Steele manager,

work is progressing on the new 30-stamp mill, which
-: is to be run by electric power. '

KERN COUNTY.

(From Our Speoial Oorrespondent.)
N'apole~" Consolidated Mining Oompa",.-From,

the Santa .'\.na, one of th'e mines belonging to this com
pany in' the Stringer District of Handsburg, a good,

, '.., clean-up bu been made, 27 tons yielding $132 per' ton.
F. V. Layton is superintendent.

St. John Di.!trict.-Some prospecting is going' on '
in this old district. about 30 miles west of Randsburg.
The tailings and old dumps of the St. John Mine are

;' be~ cyanid~ .. The Osbk~h Mining Company is l ..
, 1111 development and bas erected a 4-stamp mill.

INYO COUf"TY.

(From Our Special Corre&pondent.)
Dunphy.-Vi·ork has been resumed on this mine at

'~ Keeler by Troeger Brothers, who recently brought in -- ----I new machinery. '
.. KERN COUNTY.

I
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

1

Baltic Mining OOmpClnf/.-.-U this mine, at Rands-
burg, C. H. Vi'ynne superintendent, the new 10.stamp
mill is running. ,

.B~tte.-::rhe Stanford Company working on this
mme s talhngs has made a satisfactory clean-up.

Mattie.-This claim in the Stringer District has
been leased and bonded by Wilkinson Brothers to Los
Angeles men.

Vedder.-The claims of G. D. Vedder at Garlock
are to be developed.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

(From 0,,1' Spccia~ Corre,pimt!fl1l,t.)
Ban- Pedro ,Smelter.~For years there has been talk'

of a smelter near Los Angeles. Now Mr. Eichelberger,
of the San Pedro Ice and Cold Storage Company. an-·"

nounces that be, with others, will build at or' near
: San Pedl'o, the port of Los Angeles, a smelter' to

treat, at first, 1)0 tons of ore daily.
'--. SAN BEBNAnnmO COUNTY.

(From Our Special OorrupondCflt.)
Brick C?nsolidated Mining Com71anll.-The Federal ~

Gold lI~lnlDg Company is arranging to take over
these mlDes nellr Manvel. ~

COp'TJ(~r Wor/d.-This copper company, operating at ._~-
R08ahe, near Mam'el, is in, debt to a Los Angeles
ban!: George H. Sisson 'Is president and E. M:.'"
Clark s\lp~riutendent. There is some copper bullioD
on hand. A sheriff's sale is Bet for December 15.

. ()h,·ysoprfue.-A deposit of this mineral has beeD
<IJl;covercd ~n the tlesert near Sugar Loaf. The only
?th;; deposl~S of cnrysoprase found in California are
1I1 I ulare County, ",Jle1'e considerable gem material
has been taken ant.

Fe~craZ GolcZ Mining ()o1llpanV.-This company is
cleanlllg out ~he workings of the St. George and-
~oomerang lI~IDes at Vanderbilt, near Manvel. It is
lDten~ed to Sink a donble compartment shaft on the
St. George and e~'e?t a. concentrating plant at the"
Needles.. L. C. Gilham IS superintendent.

Rooscvelt.-Pasadena men are doing considerabl '
",~rk on this mine at Ludlow, and have put in a ne':
hOist.

KERN OOUN'rY.
Butie.=-From this mine 'at llandsburg, P. H. Mc~

Mahon superintendent, tbe last clean-up of 80 tons or'
ore showed a yield of $72 gold per ton. Another shaft _ .. '
is being sunk. ' ,

Mammoth Coal Oompany.-'l'his company, opening
the mines near Garlock, has machinery, dynamos and
poles on the ground, and intends furnishing electric

- power to the mines in that region.
MoKittrick Oil WeUs.-Many wells in the McKit"

trick District have had recently much water comine in.
'1.'he McKittrick Oil Company has, it is reported, suc
ceed,ed in cllsing off the water.

,ue·'lJuite Hpri"g., Gold ()ompfJny.-This company is
to open 3 claims at Mesquite Springs, about 9 miles
from I-tandsbu1'g, 6wned by A. P. Bland, of r.o. An
geles. A tunnel is being driven to tap the ledge on the
200 lev.

Winnie.-At this mine,· in the Stringer District,
near Randsburg, recently purchased by Mr. Fudiker.
of Los Angeles, men are doing development.

- - . ,..
D(A .............f

SAN BERNAllDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Corre,pondent.)
Greene-OampbelZ.-Gapt. C. H. Thompson, who re

cently bought these claims near Manvel is to build a
concentrating plant for the ores at Needles, on the
Colol'ado River. The ores will be shipped over the
California Eastern & Santa Fe road.

MOtlntai" Jewel.-A 5-stamp mill for this mine has
been shipped to' Ibex, near Needles, by Mrs. 'Rose How· ,
ard and John Flynn. There is a 2-stamp mill at the
mine.

INYO COUN'rY.

(Prom Our Special OorreBpondent.)

BoraaJ Depo8its.-Several parties of prospectors are
at wOI;k in the Death Valley region in search of borax
deposita. It is reported that F. M. Smith, the "borax
king," is searching a route for a railroad into the
valley. , '-

lJe"n cE Jon/ls.-At this mine at Arondo, between
Ballarat and Johannesberg, ll_ large deposit of low
g:llde are is worked. The orc"-1s passed through Cor
nIsh rolls and treated by cyanide. Twelve tanks are in
use,. and the )lumber is to be increased. A tramway is
prOJected. A gasoline engine furnishes power.
. In."o Develo'!ment Comp01I1f.-1.'his company, which
18 manuiacturmg soda, hq bored an' artesian well
near Keeler, from which a very fine flow of water has
been obtained. The water rises 35 it. above the top
of the well. Noah 'Vrlnkle is superintendent.



SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Ocwrupondent.)
~e4mClri.-·Work has ~gun in this mine at Banner.

ThIs was the first claim iocated at Banner, as far
back as 1871,

nIvERSIIlE COUNTY.

(Prom Our Special Oorrespondent.)
lVright-Latv"ence Mining Oompanll.-This company

intends erecting a smelter on its property 70 miles
south of Needles, ncar ,the CQlorado River.

BAN ImRNAnDINO COUNTY.

(Pl'Cl1tt Our Special Oorre8pondent.)
l"cdcra.l Mini..g Oompa.ny.-This company, near

Manvel, now employs 24 men opening and developing
the old Hl'iek Consolidated mines. The mines bave
been idle sC\'cral years. C. H. Thompson Is manager.

Mountain Jewel Mining Oompanll.-Tbis company
at Danby, is planning a 10-stamp mill. 'I.'he company'~
headquul·ters nre lit Long Beach. and J. P. Hays is
president. '

Orange Blo,9..om.-"·ork hilS' been resumed on these
mines Ileal' Baglhtd, Peter Klinefelter, superintendent.
The property is owned by Denair, Eagman & Rich, of
Needles.

Silver lVavc.-This company at Danby is running its
lO-stamp mill steadily.

SAN BQNARDINO COUNTt'o

(From 0111' SpeciaJ Oorrullondent.)
O. E.-This mine, at Dde, owned by Inger

soll "" Easler, of San Bernardino has been sold to a
Boaton syndicate represented by 'A~ M. Hinckley, of
Middleboro. The amount mentioned is $75,000. '
. 80llthwed Ore Reduction OompClnv.-Thi. com·

pany, now putting 'up a 2O-ton cyanide plant at Dale,
hl1;8 co~tracted for ore with 20 companies In that dis·'
trlct. The contracts are also made so that the Re·
duction Company may acqu'ire the mines within from
a to 5 years.. It is expected that the mines can deliver
about 1,000 tons of ore monthly.

b Y\~\"'-c.ev-......~ C<.""-~ IN..\L{~lA~ JeJJrY\~\
~ov. 2'l1 (10Z
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INYO COUNTY.

(Fronl Our Spccial Oorrespondent.)
Golden Argu...-In this mine, 22 miles from Bal

larat, J. J. Crees superintendent, there are 15 men at
. work nnd the 5-stamp' mill is running.

[ ..·1/0 Gold Oompanll.-At this mine in Tuba Canyon,
, J. P, I!'Jint is putting in a <:,Vanide plant. .

Xing OOllsolidatcd.-1'hese mines at nallarat, near
the, Redlands Mill, hilS been bonded to New York men
through W. W. GodsUlork, of the Radcliff.

Panamint Oyanide Plant.-At Ballarat, T. N. Steb
bins is putting in a cyanide plant to work over the'
many old dumps.

Radcliffe Oonaolidatcd.-At this mine at Ballarat
\\'. ,Y. Voosmllrk lOan agel', 30 stamps are dropping
regularly. Tbel'e are G levels on the veiD, and all the
ore is handled by a gravity wire tram. There are 30
men employed.

llc1Vard Mining Company.-This company, at Re
ward, H. C. Steele superintendent, is examining dif
ferent \\'atel'Courses with a view of establishing a sta
tion for electric power. It is repol·ted that Philadel
phia, Pa., men are negotiating for the mine.

2'uba.-At this mine at Ballarat contract hILS been
let fOI' a 50-ton cyanide plant to work the tailings.

I{EUN COUNTY.

(]Ilro1'/> Our Special CorreSpOl1aC1/t.)
Lady Butte.-In the sbnft of this mine at Kern

ville good ore is reported. The drifts are now being
c1Cl1ned out.

Manltllot)l Goal Oompany.-This company at Gar
lock has, at 11 depth of 145 ft., a 12-ft. vein of coal.

. The quality :s'snid to be improving.
Pacific Smelting Oompany.-Thls company has been I

: organized to build custom smelting works at Bakers- i
field to use oil fuel. '.rhe incorporators are 1\. "Y. Mc- ;

, Crae, B. L. Brundage, A. Weill, H. P. Bender, G. W.
L~pton, J. W. Scott, C. I. Claflin, G: T. Nughbert, C.

I Hlckeroyke nnd C. \V. Wickersham, all residents ofIBakersfield. Mr. McCrae is the chief promoter: The
I pllmt is to st~rt ~vith a capacity of 100 tons per day.
: lVoodu Dutnet.-A Dumber of ..ines are being

oJlcned up n('fil' \\'oody. 'I.'he claims around Rag Gulch .
\laid high iu early days.

D~c.. 1'3
BAN IlEI:NABlJUiO COUNTY.

U"rom Our Special Oorrellpon.dent.)
: Mountain Jewel Mining OomIlClnv.-This company,
of which J. P. Hays is president, is planning a 10
stamp mill in the Old Woman Mountains, near
J;>anby. .

Vanderbilt DiBtrict.-In this district around Man
vel, considerable work 1s being done. Tbe Santa Fe
Railroad C~mpany is about to build a 12-mile branch
from Dry fJake to Vanderbilt. There are between
150 and 200 men at the camp at present. The St.
George and Gold Bronze claims, under bond to the
Fe.deral Mining Company, L. C. Gillian superinten
dent, are worked, with 30 men, and shipments of ore
have recently been made. .

SA.N DIEGO COUNTY.

(From Our Special OorrclJllondent.)
Boulder Oreek Mining Oompanv.-At the mine, near

.lulian; the tunnel has been driven 1150 ft., and the
~re'is stated to average $12 per ton. Drifting from
the tunnel is in progress.

Julian Reduotion OO1'/>panv.-This complUlY, with
M. Jacoby as manager, intends to put up reduction
works at Julian, including a 1oo·ton furnace..

INYO COUNTY.

(Fro1'/> Our Special OorrclJpondent.)
A.rllUS Rafl,lIe.-Several properties are now being

,worked in this range, near Ballarat. The Morton
group in Snows' Canyon, and adjo;ning the Golden
Argus property. has been sold to S. R. Phail and

, ~Ir. Thurman, who intend developing. Ou J. C.
Gress' claim a 5-stamp mill is at work. At Arondo,

1 ih the same range, the Cornish rolls have been started
: tip, anll a water supply of good quantity has been
: developed. The .Ll.rondo Mining Company. employs
i 20 men. The cyanide plant capacIty Is 50 tons daily.
, 'J.ll,e average extraction from several thousand tons is

$$077. G. L. Dean is president.
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!~c.., Q. 0 \ \~"L-I INYO COUNTY.

i (From Our Speoial Oorre.Ypofldent.)
Oecil R.-1.'his company. owning mines in South

Park District. OS miles south rrom Johnnnesberg.
has made a $UOO clean-up from 5 days' run with its'
2-stamp mill. A 2o,.stamp mill will shortly be com:
pleted. U. S; G. Todd is manager.

KERN COUN'l'Y.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Big Blue.-Tbis compnny. at Isabella, has hoisted

the pumps from the Clara Belle shaft. Some ore
is about to be crushed at the Hooper Mill.

Caliente District.-Qnly superficial work haa been
done thus far at the mines near Caliente. but the ore
j", of high gmde. Lack of capitl!.1 hns prevented any
great developments. -

"SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oorrellpondcnt.)
New York.-These mines consist of 8 claims, about

5 miles southeast of Manvel. A side track has been
put in. Prospecting. is being done.

Orall!lIJ Blo~8om Group.-Work has been resumed
on this group 8 miles from Bagdad. The ore carries
copper and silver.

llooscvclt.-S. "'ashburn, of Pasadena, is perfect
ing plans to put a lot of machinery on this mine near·
Ludlow.

Waterloo ltfinifl,!l Oompafl,lI.-D. D. Connell i(
working a lease on the properties of this company a~

Ludlow. A Hi-stamp mill is in operation.
SAN nIEGO COUNTY.

(Ii'rom Our Speoial Oorrespondent.)
Glade Mining Oompanll.-This company, an Eng.

lish corporntion, has recently come into possession of
the Noble mines, near Descanso. .T. H. Thring, rep
resenting the stockholderI!', is looking over the mines.
'l'here has recently been installed a stamp mill, witll
concentrators, t!tc., all run by gasoline engine. De
velopment is going on.

RIVERSIDE COUITY.

(FrClffl 01lr Speoial Oorrespondent.)
'l'ip-'l'op and Iron CMel.-At these mines. near

Walters, owned by Pittsburg, Pa., men, the miners
recently drove the superintendent, J. E. Colline, away
from the mines. A sheriff has gODe out to aettle the
trouble.

Wrigh.t-Lawrcnce Mining Oompanll.-This como'
finny now owns mining property opposite Parker on
lhe . Colorado River, about 75 miles from Needles.'
J. W. Peebler. of Chicago, Ill., who is interested, says
that a proposed smelting plant at Needles will be
l)\lilt by this company. The ores carry copper and
gold.
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There 18 no sIgn as yet of any improvement i~ the

... strike co~ditions at Randsburg, Kern County, where
many. nunes have been closed down, including the
larger ones employing many hundreds of men. The

. Yellow 1\~ter people declare they will continue closed'
"\~wn .indefinitely until the miners li.olten to reason.

:,antime, the miners have taken up prospecting in
that region, both in the mountains and· desert an

- occupation not at all desirable during the exceedingly
hot summer montllS. '

':rhe two mining exch~nges of Lo~ Angeles have
finally made a merger and come together under the
name of the Los Angeles. ~tock Exchange, indicating
that all classes of securIties will be called. While
~be agreement hIlS not been ratified at this writing it
18 understood that tile membership will be limited to

.-.. _", ,--. --.-..- 100 p~rsons. The governing boards of both bodies
have mdorsed the plan of amalgamation which Is
sh'!.r..t1y to be ratitied_.~y all interested. '

SPECIAL CO~~ESPONDENCE

INYO COUNTY.

In the Lower 'l'onopah mines, at Lone Pine, two
cross-clits are being run to demonstrate the width of
the main vein. If the development work proves sat
isfactory Judge G. W. Cottrell, one of the owners,
states that adequate milling facilities will be provided
at once.

The ledges of copper in the northern portion of the
county and those along the southern end and the
Funeral range are to be examined by Frank Westing·
house for Los Angeles and Arizona men, with a view
to development.

San franc:bco. June 24:.
(From Our 8pecia~ Correspondent.)

Four smelters are planned for different places in
clouthern Califo~nia. Two for San Pedro. the sea- ..
port of Los 11 ngeles. one for San Diego nnd one for
Newport. All are to be at tidewater and. n0t;te are
within 1;';0 or 200 miles of any mine. It IS dIfficult
to see how there will be business enough for all,
though none is planned on a large scale. The Ivan·
pah Smelter at Manvel, San Ber,:,ardlno County. and
the Needles Smelter at Needles, ID the same county,
were idle all of last year. and they are much~earer
the desert mines than smelters on tbe seacoast. As for
Arizona and New Mexico the big smelter at EI Paso.
Texas can handle ores cheaper than those on tbe
co~st.' If promoters would conce?trate their efforts _.... ,,--_._.
and establish onjtgood. big smelter It would seem ~ore
to the purpose. On the bay shores of San FranCISco
one big smelter does all tbe work for all of norther:n
California, Nevada, etc. A small custom s~elter IS
idle and ll.Dother one is only doing a small buslDess for . - _. ,._.,------
a few mines.

~j\k.ee("';J~-"""~"""\~i~j Jo&,)~~uJ,.

Jv\'1- A·ll1.ti---r-"~ -

U"---~i \t}\eto3 p."S-ltIfe m" _

KJ:B,N COUNTr.

A.maUe Di8tricf.-This distric1; is to be reorganized,
to embrace all the territory between a. line 3 miles
south of lndia.n Creek at its intersection with SteT
enson's Canyon, and a. line 9 miles north of IndiaD
Creek. The district to extend about 6 miles in each..~~-\1.\-4-~·1~~,;u---p--2;------"· ...--,---.----- --- :=~~~kea~ a:~:~n~o~n~:n~ntersection of In-

'·-1-' ··~--··r'·-~--·- ..-.. -. MorlOfl Mttiiftg Comp"fI·~Thiscompany, at Rands-
burg, has closed down its property, owing to the

____.. . mine1'8~ strike. The Mattie has also elOEled down.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

A Ludlow prospector has found at Amboy; near
Bagdad" a heavy ledge carrying gold, silver
and some copper. The ledge is reported to be
14 ft. wide. Few prospectors will go to that region
at this season, as the great heat prevents much work
in that part of the desert. Los Angeles men will de
velop the vein later in the year.

KERN COUNTy...--~~J1-l~JJO:t_~.ft-_.. _-
The minera' strike, at Randsburg, has not yet been o.n June, 15 last over a million acres of land were

.. settled, and many people are daily leaving the camp. . . thrown open to settlement along the line of the
'rhe Napoleon Consolidated has shut -iown and' dis. Santa Fe Pacific road, between Needles and MobaTe,
charged its men, and the Yellow Aster and other being sections 3, 7, 11, 15, 19, 23, 27, 31 and 35 in
prominent mines continue idle. The manager of the'-- -------j each township. The' numbered sections have been
1:ellow Aster states that the mine will not be re- open her.et~fore, but no settlers have taken up any
opened until tbe men return to work on the old, rate . land, as It IS a deo;ert country,. . .
of wages.. The mills are being cleaned up and the It. is expected ~hat large traction engines Will sh~rt-
shafts wIll be covered and the tunnels bulkheaded.. I,.· dlBPlace the pIcturesque. 24-mule teams f,?r hauling

. . .-- -- - ..---- borax from the borax mmes of the PaCific Coast
KC1l6,.-In thIS mme, at Isabellll! good rock hll.ll Borax Company in San Bernardino County. A new

been found below the former workmgs at 850 ft. t-.------., ledge of Colemanite on the eastern side of Death
1 depth, Valley is ·to be opened. The ore will have to be

Two lime kilns are. to be built by J. W. J amesOJ:l hauled about 100 miles to I vanpah, where there is a
on his lime deposit, near Tehachapi, where several·------' spur from the Santa Fe main line. It is expected
other lime deposits are being worked., ,that the traction engines will make better time and

Several oil prospecting rigs are operating on the, ... - ....__ ...~ take heavier loads thaD. the mule teams. The mines
Carissa side of. the coast range, some miles west of . already being worked are very productive and profit-
McKittrick. , ._ 'able, and the companyo:ns 8'-:;~t amount of ground _,.

F-ulton Oil Companll.-This company, at Sunset, yet untoucbed. The summer temperature in that des-
Mr. Thorn superintendent, has succeeded in landing ert region is excessive, sometimes going above 1200

thc Cllsing in well No.2, going through 92 ft. of oil ,-- -- - , - - ...... in shade.
sand to a clay foundation.

Tekla Mining Companfl.-Los Angeles men are con- .-.
s~ring the proposition of erecting a mill, near Cali
ente, on the propertY of this company, to treat the
ores from mines in Amalie District.

'"
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)'; J)eIert Mine Uperators' Association,declare'that ;n
':.. employment of labor we shan not discriminate

:;,..mst non-union men."
( Judging from this expression it would seem that
.... prime object of the association was to band to
."FJlcr the employers and operators to resist strike5
;~ the miners. The president, Mr. Singleton, is
;~. large owner in the YeHow Aster mine, now closen
:~ . to strikes, and the vice-president is from a

where they recently had a strike. An organ
similar to this was formed in San Francisc0

'1 by operators in the Mother Lode countie~.

it bas thus far effected very little, because it ~
settled affairs with their men about as the"

and without much reference to the rules of
lIIQciation. In fact, in the first contest, the

'rather got the better of it, and other strikes
tince occurred, where the men got the.raise of

asked. The new association in Los Angele5
a very wide territory, and it will be hard to

".; "Gf/L'f'3tors to "puJl together" when· camps are
'llobted and far apart, and where the interests of

acetions are so different. It will be interest
to aote whether the Southern California mine

make more of a success of their association
• did their northern brethren.

'. __ ~°J-._L, __t~tQ_~._. __t'....LI+
XEIlN COUNTY.

The mines In the vicinity of l\Iohave are
abOut 200 men. The Exp~d Treasure b •
good returns. The Echo has just enlal'ged ibl
and the Karma and Queen Esther ~re both en
their I'eduction facilities. Otber mInes are do
velopment work. The water pipe line from
18 miles Illiitant. ill not completed.

SAN BUNAllDINO coUNTY.
LvdlotD.-This company expects to begin

ore over the new brancb railroad shortly.
, Woodttocl: Mining Componv.-Walter A.
superintendent, states that developments w
building of a mill near Dagdad.

6AN DDXlO COUNTY•

Nationrd SmflltiflO (mil Refining Oom,-
, company is about to/build a 100 .bY 30. ft.

Dver a smelter alr~dy !let up for Instlllhng 0
nBces. An ll8S8J"'oftice building is also to be

INYO COUNTY.

Greed Mining GompGflt/.-Thls company, in the
Ballarat region, Is preparing to put up a mill.

Indian Qlleen.-The Western Ore Purchasing Com
pany hu bought 1,500 tons of ore from this mine.

_.a\J~ IJ--~3 ~!- .. l~(_. __ .__ ~_

,J • A NEW CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION.

.; .To DESERT Mine Operators' Association has
, "i _ fonned in Los Angeles to include mine owners .- .._ .. _. ---

<ja Southern California, Southern Nevada and· Ari-
l~ IDOl. The obj eel: stated is "to foster and develop
,: die mining industry in all its branches in the dis-
,!trid C()'(ered by the Association." The officers in-

... John Singleton, president, and manager of the " ... _. ... _._ .. , ....
"Yellow Aster mine at Randsburg, Kern County,
''p'dident; J. Hammond, of Searchlight district, Nev.,
"president, and F. S. Hicks, of Los Angeles, but

.: Iltef'eSted in the Stringer district at Randsburg, sec-
:".". and treasurer. The executive committee is to
.~ of representative men from different promin-
'.:,.t districts. The platform of the new association i~

;: .. the effect that, "We thoroughly believe In the
':,naaple of equal rights to all and special privileges
'It 1IOI1e. and therefore be it resolved that we, the
" .. - . . Co~ •••

'., ,.,',i... nrio COUNTY. . .:

--1
w. R"USIIell hBB bonded a number of claims at

F'18b S, "inclUding the COlDlDetti' Mll?e., ' with' the
. intentiOJl'eon801idati~them into·one:'c0mpaD7.":, '

, . ._.-
The locations recently made a few miles from Bai·

wee and between that place and Coso Bot Springs
seem to be of some importance. The claims are south
west of Bishop. The ore Is said to run about $25 per
ton. There is no water near·by.
Ar~ndo Mining Companll.-While sinking the shaft

at thIS property, near Ballarat, they found a 2-ft
ledge of higher grade ore than that which they hav~ , .. ,..
lately been working. It is expected that· new mao
chinery will be put on the mine, which Is mainly owned '
by G. L. Dean and J. P. Jones, Bullard Block, Los
Angeles.
, Cecil R.--0n this property, at Argus, the wood sup

ply WItS recently burned, and they are about to install
a 50-h. p. gasoline engine to run the mill: Ten' .

I stamps may be added to the eight now In the mill.
I-1 KERN COUNTY.

i
The gra"el claims at St. Elm~ are attracting some

"_, ?f the st~iking miners from Randsburg. Dry wltSh- ..
log machmes have to be used.

Lucky FOllr.-Men have gone to open up .thls new .

j
pr?spect, on upper Kern RI-ver. A tunnel is to he
driven. It is owned by Drs. Sylvester and Schaffer

.." J. Elwood, and J. Bennett, all of Bakersfield.

j
Morton Mining Compang.-This mine, at Rands

burg, Charles AdaD18 superintendent, has closed down I
- on accounnt of the miners' strike. The Mattie and

__', the Yellow Aster remain idle. .
. Tekla Mining Company.-The property is on In- '

dIan Creek, near Caliente, in which Los Angeles men
are about to b~::oD1e i:lterested.
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BA.N BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Bagllad.-These mines at Stllgg have just obtained
a number of skilled miners from Grass Valley. The.
foreman, J. A. Brockington, is a Gro"'S Valler man.

KPN CoUNTY.

'Butte Oompany.-This .company, at Randsburg.
has put up a new gallows· frame, .new engine house
and a Fairbanks & Morse gasoline holst.

Oarbonate Queon.-This ~ine on Indinn Creek,
near Amalie, owned by C. E. Ramy, will probably be
bonded by Bakersfield men, who are now examining
it.

Minnehaha.-Elght men are rUDning a tunnel on
this mine a,t Randsburg. .

Pacific Smelting OomplWy.-This company, A. W.
McRae, manager, expects BOon to have two 50-ton fur'
naces working ·on the site of the McKittrick, branch
line.

RIVERSIDE ·COU:NTY.

.Qlay. lime, gypsum and glMS sand are found neaf
Corona. Leo Krooner and others are about to start II
factory for firebrick, tile, etc., at this place.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

Lepidolite Minc8.-The company owning the lepi·
dolite mine ncar Mesa Grande, A. L. Ross, manager,
is driving n tunnel to cut the ledge 150 ft. below sur'
face. Many crystals of tourmaline are sent to Ban
Diego to be ground. 'J,'he company is producing 300
to 350 carats monthly of gem material•.

KERN COUNTY.

Miner,,' Strike.-The Randsburg Miners' Union
~ sent out the following notice: uA strike has been
declared against all mines under the jurisdiction ('f
the Randsburg Miners' Union No. 44, Western Fed
eration of Miners. The issue involved La a SOc. per

-.. day advance in wages. Our union has· voted unani
mously to uphold tbis principle." The strikers are 01'

. derly.and there has been no overt act.
.Bulte J.JOde.-TbLa mine remaios idle.
Oonsolidale4 Butte Milia Oompatlif.-The new

hoisting plant of this property at Randsburg, La COD:!

pleted, but the mines remain closed. ,:.
Iron. Ore.-Kern County people developing an iron',

ore property .near 'San Emedia expect to dispose of it~'
. -

to Eastern men. There i.e a ver1 extensive deposit,
aecording to W. H. Hill, of Bakersfield.

Pfframid.-At this mine, at Randsburg, Charles
._ Wores is sinldng a double compartment ahaft.

Yello:so. A.,ter.-No attempt Is being made by the
management to open the property at Randsburg. The
machinery i.e in shape for a long shut·down..

€"~\lo\ee.'t;~,jA~M\~t~_JOl).Cll\c::JL

~~. l t1D3 1·2~1_-
The Pacific Smelting Company is about to put up a

smeltIng plant near Bakersfield, and announces that
there will be two 50-to'} furnaces. It expects to get
much of its ore supply fl'om !{ern County camps,

, Rnd have the miners save freight chargl'B to San Fran·

I,'~!~~~-~:~h~:n 'ca~i;~r:, w:r:':~mberB of :~;l~
have lately gone into mining for the first time·; WOI!~

l1crful (7) di~coveric!l 'continue. Thus TAls Angeles
papers announce from Whitewater Canyon; San Ber~

nardino County, that five prospectors, who noticed it
mountain of peculiar colo1', on investigating, with the
aid of an assayer, found it to be ··S mountain of nitric
acid, sulphuric acid, lime, potassium, gypsum and sUo
iell." Nothing is said of putting on a faucet to tap
it. The prospectors were hunting for gold, but thinli,
after the assayer's report, they bave something hetter.
'l'he item keeps on the rounds of the southern press,
as indicating the. natural reSOllr(;eS of theredon.

At the first meeting of the Desert Mine Operatxlrl!"
:A~sociation, in Los Angeles, 40 odd companies sent in
applications for membership, indicating considerable
interest. Among th08ewhich have joined are the
Yellow Aster, of Randsburg; Stanford and St. Elmo,
of Johannesburg; Bagdad and Chase minea, in Bag- ,
dad District, San Bernardino County; Expoself
Treasure, and others of Mohave District, Kern Oonn
ty; the mines of VIrginia Dale District and otlter
Southern California properties. From Arizona, the
Arizona Wallapi Mining Company of Chloride and.
Gold Road and Leland of Mohave. From Nevada the
Nevada Keystone and Nevada, of Yellow Pine, {liIill
all the companies of Searchlight DIstrict. The EJ:~ ,
~cutive Committee consists of John Singleton, of the
Yellow Aster (president); F. J. Harrington, of the.
Quartette Company at Searcblight (vice-prealdentl.;
Frank J. Hicks (secretary); G. H. Hooper, John
Seward, E. H. Stagg and Julian P. Jones. SInce th~ ,
Randsberg strike miners in other desert regioIIB bav!.'
threatened to tie up properties from "sympathy,'~ and
the association will endeavor to prevent tbe spread of
lahor troubles.

Travel this season in Kern, San Bernardino, River~·
side flnd some other southern counties is unusuallY
heavy. As a consequence many of the water places,.
Ilre taxed to their limit and something will soon have
have to be done to provide water for miners, prospec"'
tor'S and travelers. The Chamber of Com!Derce ,ot'
rAlS Angeles recently recommended the supervisors of
the different southern counties to look after the water' ,. _.., .,
hole.~, .springs, etc.•. in their respective districts ,80 as
to. conserve and increase the water supply. A more:
,·omplel.e system of sign poats is also needed. .-.

J\U &.- 8).t'l~.~f 2JJ ~~l.~.
INTO COUNTY.

Bishop Park Region.-In this district, near the ..... -_. _.--. _.,
upper waters of Bishop Creek, south and west of
Bishop, there is considerable excitement and numbers
of miners have gone there. The ledges are quite largl!.
The Rocky Point, discovered by Cbas. Coyle and H.
N. Stovall, is the principal claim thus far. Many ·10-
cations have been made recently. In earlier years
there was some surface mining done in the vicinity.

-- ---y-,
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SAN DERNARDINO COUNTY.

Gwnt Ledge Mining Gompan".-This company. op.
- erating in the New York Mountains. Wedt of Manvel,

has 20 men at work. A railroad will be built from
the mines to the trunk line.

Pacifio Goad BorallJ Gompan".-This company. F.
1\1. Smith, president, is building a traction engine road
from lvanpah station to its new borax beds at Ash
Meadows, where the deposits are said to be very
large.

KERN COUNTY.

Copper Ba8'in.-James Worham and A. E. Red
sloae are running a tunnel on this claim, in the Mo- .
bave desert.

MohlJf'e Di8trict.-The water is flOWing through -, __
the pipe for the Karma, Echo and ThomPllon <\ Boyle
claiJDs. The new dry process roller mill of the latter
colllpany has been proven satisfactory by test. The·l:~~:;gd~~~. the ne-=...~~~ta:~_~ilI of the Karma ie _

+A~'__?'4J_q_(:t3 - f--L3.2.S-
1o'he failure of the New York men who held the

bond.oD the -Owens and Washington mines at Julian, . __ .. .
San Diego county, is rather a setback to that camp,

_ the best mines of which were discovered as for back
.-.-, 811 1870. It was hoped that the deal would go

through, that other men might be induced to invest.
The camp is rather inactive and few of the mines
have att!,-ined any great depth; they paid well near
the surface, and then struck a barren zone. The
miners are confiden t tha t the clai1ll8 wiII show up
well at greater depths, but have not the money for
deep sinking. There is some activity at the lepido
lite mines near Palo. and at the mines near Escondido.
A SlOelter is being constructed at San Diego to treat
ores from Julian and Banner districts, but more cap
ital should be put into those districts to develop the
mine~ to f~rnish.a~ ade,ua~~ sU'pp~ of ore.

- "$.£1-t.!~jUi~_.-. ~~'-'f:__ ------ ""--
The coufel'cllee at Los Angeles between the Desert

Mine Operators' Association and the president of t~e

Randsburg Miners' Union, came to nothing. The
mine operators refused to pa~' more than the old scale
of $3.50 per day for shaft sinking, and $3 for Iiltoping .

. lind lll·iftiog. The Miners' Union asked for $3.50 per
day for all miners, and $3 for shovelers. The prin- _

_cipal place affected is the Uandsburg region, but all
other "desert" districts are interested, Most of the

-- mines at Randsburg and Johannesburg have been
dosed for some time owing to the strike. It is ap-

-- --- parent that the new Mine Operators' Association in- -----__ --
i tends to force an issue with the miners. The Yellow
I Aster MiDing Company, at Randsburg, the largest em-

ployer of labor in the region, is idle still. It has now,
however, 60 non·union miners on the way to Rnnds-
burg from Missouri and will hnve 200 before long.
'fhe result of this move remains to be seen, but ;;ome
trouble will doubtless grow out of it, If this is ju

be the policy of the Desert Mine Operators' Associa-
tion. labor tr()ubles may be expected in several camPll
in southern California and southwestern Nevada,

'where tbis association has jurisdiction.

The numerou.~ mine" owned b~' the Mta~e of the late
Patrick Reddy ill Iny() Rnd "Mono COUn,t.les are to .be
dispo.~ed of by order of the nrobn te court. The prl.n
cipal mine.s are those of the DIl"w;" erou'll at DnrwlD,
Inyo county, valued at about $]00.000.- but there are
nu'meTous other mines in that nnd Mono ('ou~t:v

1
1: _ which may be p\\T('hR~erl. Th('~' haW, all hN'n 1I11e

since Mr. Reddy',. ill'_lIth.

INYO COUNTY,

J. /S, Statler and P. Blume are opening four claims
of silver-lead ore near Furnace canyon, 6 miles from
Queen station, at an altitude of 8,000 ft. The main
ledge is 4 ft. wide. -
P~16ta.-This mine, near, Bishop, has been sold to

Wallace McGregor and others, and will be re-opened.

SAN DERNA!WINO COUNTY.

.Gold l'mk,-Good progreilS is made in opl'lIing this
mme, near Victon·ilIe. The ore j" 20 in. wide, and
assays pearlJ' $40 per ton.

~-1d.-. _.Jg.IJfp~ __ft·_46 z-
,-- At HandsbUl'g, Kern couut~·, the strIke conditIon II
quiet, notwithstanding the importntion of non·union

minel's from MiSSOIU,'i. It i.s, now pro,'dto lIIake
the entire camp non-union. As it ta ' ut 800
miners to work the vnriollS -pl'operti ,- --e frolll
laborers, tenmstel'''. mill men. surface rers, ete.,
the Desert Mine Operators' Association 'as quite I

job on its hands to carl'y out this project. The pa1
rate is to be $3 per 9-hour day for miners ,and $2.60
for muckers, the snme llS before the strike, two !nontbl
ago. _

It is stated that the ownel'S of the Yellow Aster
declal'e they will not again employ union miners. ~ut
will rather ,shut down indefinitelY. The non-Union
men are now at the Yellow Aster. So fnr the sherif
has had nothing to do, and the town is qUil~t.

- - .._--_._-------------_._- --_.

__ S~et,-12) /fC>.3~.i:?J: _
KERN COUNTY.

Dooley Bros. & Freese are opening an iron mine in
San Emedio district, and now have their tunnel in
125 ft. This deposit La the largest in the district.

Alameda Gold Mifling Gompanv.-This company at
Randsburg has recently had a crusbing of 38 tons of
ore, wbich milled $33 per ton.

Pranklin.-In this mine on Indian creek rich
rock has been struck by C, Ramey, A. Beatty and H.
Williams.
R~ndaburg Di8trict.-There were 300 miners at

work in tl· - camp in June, and now about 35. Trains
run three -'es a week instead of every day as for
merly.

BAN BERNARDINO COt:I:!ll'TY.

Gold Parill.-At this district, a few miles south 0
Twenty-nine Pal1ll8, a stamp mill and cyanide plan
will be put up.

Sacramento Wa.B1..-In thi!l region, not far froll
Needles, gold nuggets have been found a short Ills
tance hom the ground of the Kleinfelter Company
The latter company found gold while sinking a wei,
some monthB since.

_3....;;:..ef-p1....::....._,I it_l'itJJ
liEBN COUNTY.

Lilla Mi11ing (,'ompanll.-Thill company at Rosa
mond, E. M. Hamilton, Buperintendent. bas 16 ft.. of
ore in the cross-cut at a depth of 325 ft. The DUne
is a pl·odueer.

1-'ellolO Aster Mining Gompany.-The mine at
llandsburg, which has been closed some time, bas
started with Don-union miners. Superintendent E. H.
Barton says no discrimination will be made between
union alld non-union minel·s.
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KERN COUNTY.

Ezposcd Trea3urc Mining Co.-This company, near
Mohave, intends adding 30 stamps to the 20-stamp
mill.

Flamiotr...me Mining Ga.-This company, operating
in miles from Mohave, in Jawbone canon, has 15
men at work and ha.s finisbed the foundations for a
mill.

Karma. Mining Go.-This company at Moh~ve, .T.
R. Gerner, superintendent, has Il lo-stamp mill and
will add 10 more stamps.

Mammoth. Goal Go.-This company, of Garlock! is
preparing to prospect its claims wit~.~amond drI1L'I.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Bagdad Mining Co.-This company at Llldlow is
IIhipping its selected ore to the smelter on San Fran
cisco bay and the free milling are is being sent to
the mills at Barstow. About three Carloads a day are i

milled.

l!>c.t. 24., l~D3.

Copper continues steady, the market being in
fluenced to a degree by the Montana mines contro
versy, which the volunteer committee on arbitration
has failed to settle amicably. Consumers of the
metal are still anxious inquirers, but their excite
ment appears to be less keen, though there is a good
deal of confusion as regards the possibility of a final
adjustment of the Heinze-Amalgamated dispute.
The exports of copper from this country so far this
year show a mart::ed falling off, especially to Great
Britain, as compared w\th 1902; but imports, par
ticularly from Mexico, are considerably more than
they have been fo~ two years past.

~ BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Theodore PhilliPs Ilnd Gustave Rauschapt report.:.
having found good placer ground in Holcomb val~eY•..
The strike is not far from the Green Lead mlDe•
Little will be done until the coming of the winter.'
rains.

.Anglo-American Consolidated Mining GompaI1V·d"
The American Girl Gold Mining Company has de('(le
to this company several claims held by the former:;
in Muchacho mining district.

Helvetia.-The new shaft in this mine at
admits of development being carried on faster.

._O_c.4 .1.1.1 l.ct~,j._ P.5""ff,.
INTO COUNTY.

8GAger c& Mair•.-M. Jacoby, of Los Angeles, ",be ,
has • bond on these copper claims, in Saline vall.,.••,
Ilu been vlsltlnc the mines, with Il view to operatiq~
them. The copper depolllt:8 are said to be larp, bIIt .,
-ome distance from the railroad. '

1«0-3 ~.~t . ,....
KERN COUNTY. '

dry-washing claims at Goler are DOW .

SAN BEIlNABDINO COUNTY.

~'T~ ore lind recently neal' Bagdad is said to show
.... rings running a long distance, but all the ground

been located.
·~..1t Sacrn.mento Wash in Klinefelter canyon the
," rado Hydraulic Company reached bedrock at 21)

ADd bas good paying gravel. A water plant will
IJUllalled. and aU fuel 'u.sI'd for the boilers of tbe
piug plaut. ~. __ ..~....~

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

lvanhoc.-This mine at Dale, J. J. Ellermlln, sup
"!'intcndent, hns been sold. A rood is being built to
haul in machinery and II. pumping plant is to be in- ,
stalled at Ferguson's well to furnish water.

O. E.,Mining Gompant/.-In this mine at Dale, JOB.
Ingersoll, superintendent,. an 18-in., vein has been
struck on the loo-ft. level north. There is also ore on

"the Boo-ft. levels north and south.

~~.a~1

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

Machinery is to be placed on the COpper mine,
8 miles from Encinitas. The sbaft is DOW down 3()()
fto Gold and silver are found with the copper.

Oalifof'flw Gold King.-SuperIDtendent R. K.
HumphreYll of this mine, at Picac1lO. reportR the 8nd

.lng ala ricb ledge a few feet beyond the abandoned
drift made before the present OWDl'!"8 took charge•

.Li~Ze .Giallt.-Tbil!i' mine, owned by .TOIOepb Alford
is the principal one at Boulder crl"t't, ]2 miles fro~
Julian. The vein is from 12 to ]8 in. wide, and the'
ore 80 far taken out averages close to $00 per tOD.

- --------' -

(!)~-+. "3, (4(0 3 ~ S--et
Calvin Baker, of ,San Bernardino, bas built an auto

'mobile driven by II lO-h.p. gas engine with which to_
Ira pl'08pecting on the desert. The engine is also to
()J)erate certain ore-crushing appliances carried on II

trailer. He takes provisions, etc., for ,a three months' ,
i trip.

1~;tuZr~-i--_f-"~ZO - __.
KERN COUNTY.

Friday Gul('h, Gold Mining Gompant/.-Thls co~.
pany at Havilah has recently paid for its pl'operty
aDd machinery has been hought to deepen the IShaft:

Rand.-This mine at Havi1ah has beeD pllreha~d
by August Thish and C. F. Bennett. It "'II~ largely --.-.-----,
developed about 40 years ago; but has been idle many
years owing to clouded title.

reUow Aster Mining Goml'anll.-This company bM
sncceeded in getting a Dumber of miners lit work
8.AlII'tn and started its mill. Miners bave been br.ougbt
l~ Missouri to take the places of ~~kers. '

..
~ .. '.~

--1:," Most ot tbe
,;, ,deserted..

~;':,1'sarl W,et10e.-ore from tMs mine at Randsburg, .'
~' ilas yielded 'I'eturns of $91 per ton.
:': ,,'ysllow "hter.-Tbis mine at Randsburg is working
,">"Ith a 6mall force of non-union men. Some of the
~ 'ipIionO)iners have gone bllck to work, but not many.
'~\Tliere has been no outbreak, and the miner's union
:;~,men disclaim I1ny intention of doing any harm to the
i;;eOllI[Jllny'S property. '



lus!rates the law of organic life: he doe's n~t survive
because he is not fitted to the new conditions; he is
threatened wit~ the extinction of the Dodo.

Another factor has proved inimical to the pros
pector-and that is the Jabor-union. When a cer
tain rate per diem is to be the one and final recom
pense for all men, irrespective of abiiity and ex
perience, it is obvious that ~he prospector,' who typi.
fies the co-operative aspect in its most adventurous

. mood, must succumb to the walking delegate. The
bitter antagonism of the ign~rant Jeaders of the
labor-unions is not the sentiment likely to foster thl.

, . I

relations of mutual trust and good-will which
characterized the days of the pioneers.

It is a pity, but it is the price of progress. Sim
plicity yields to complexity in all the avenues of
life. Time was when we shared some of our sal
ary with the prospector, when we sent him into the
hills in search of lost mines and of mines that were
never found. We loved the young and fearless, we
respected the old and experienc-=d prospector. We
ate his bacon and beans, we drank his coffee, and at
night we slept under the same blankets by his side.
We swapped yarns, and philosophized 'oyer the hid
den things of the earth. He was a man and l\

brother; above all, 'he was free to come and eo
among the hills, no one hin<lering him. Other' times.
other men. May the sunlight linger on the old cabin
upon the hillside, may the breeze sing like the voice .
of the sea among the pines where once the pros
pector dwelt, and may the snow fall soft upon the
far divide across which he took his lonely way, never,
to return. .

.KERN COUNTY.

.A.rondo;-Dean and Jones, owners, are installing a
cyanide plant at this mine.

Golden.-A GOO-ft. tunnel is to be driven in this
mine in Amalie district, J. B. Ferris, owner.

. ROllo Mining Co.-This company in Pioneer dill-
trict reports uncovering a 3-ft. ·vein of No. 40 rock,
lind will have its new mill crushing ore within llix
weelts.

Zoda.-At this mine, in Amalie district, 40 men lire
, now employed.

Zendo.-T. W. Cummings, owner of this mine lit
Amalie, has commenced the erection of II mill.

~lL,-_7+t~6J_._,~(_C?
The opening session of the annual convention of

California Miners' Association will be on Novem
16, the sessions to continue three days. Durine th.:
time, in addition to the usual business and electloa"'

_. of officers, a number of technical papers are to be reat'
by members. ; ..

_ ,__ The National Smelting'" Refining Co.,. whlcb. '
been erecting a plant at National City, San DI
county, has indefinitely put off starting active wor ,

. The caUlle given is tbe death of one of the directo '
All sortl! of things seem to happen to smelti"nar plantll
in southern California. They are constantly beln,'
"planned," but fires are not started very promptly. .,.

.. .~",~\~~r:,_ .~._M\~~~i-~.r ",e.-Q..

,e,-" .. 7t(~~~-- r ~ la'£7. __
THE DISAPPEARANCE OF THE PROSPECTOR.

In the general advancement of mining the pros
'pector appears to have lost his former importance;
it is as though the army of those who develop the

· mineral resources of the country had marched for
ward .0 fast as to overtake the advance guard of
pione~rs, then absorb them, and finally leave them be
hind. This apparent disappearance of the prospector
of the old days has been the theme of retrospective

,comment among those who direct mining explora
tions.

It is a fact to regret. In part it was inevitable, in
part t is due to the decadence ofa type. The tract.
'formi~ly unexplored are becoming well trodden and
I the once inaccessible places of the earth are now

-~ easily attainable. The glamor of the dawn hal
Ifaded from off the mountain tops, the never-never

., lands have been made commonplace by travel, and
,."that nameless grace the charm of the unknown" _._. , _

has been stripped off tbe regions which were, not
·,Iong ago, the goal of the adventurous. In otber
'j words, the attractiveness of prospecting has waned,
1The young men find in- it no more of allurement,
'and the only prospectors worth mention are the old
'~fellows who no longer seek for the hidden ore, but
'are content to sit by camp-fires and talk of the day.
when they struck it rich on Bullion Hill, or washed

· the first pan of dirt in Colchis Valley. ~ The pros- .
pector's calling bas fallen upon evil days. If you

· ask him why, he will tell you that he cannot get any .
"backing," no one will "grub-stake" him, the.
moneyed men who formerly provided the where-.
withal have ceased to "put up." For this there art
various reasons forthcoming. Twenty years ago th, '

; merchants and bankers of a mining center like San
~ Francisco, Denver or Salt Lake were in the habit of.
'•. giving a prospector a "grub-stake;" that is, they
" found bim food, supplies .and a horse or mule, and, .
1thus provided, they sent him out to seek for gold, ._
j silver or copper, oil the understanding· that any dis-

'i covery should be shared equally between the miner,
and his patron. Such agreements rested upon good
faith, and it is a fact that they were kept in a
manner highly creditable to all concerned. As th,
frontier came into closer touch with the more com
plex civilization of the cities, the simple codes of
honor~ strong amid border life, became weakened by
the interposition of the letter of the law. As soon
as it became necessary to draw up legal contracts,

...- as soon as good faith needed stiffening by at
torneys, the whole system of grub-staking broke
down. The merchants who formerly had men con
stantly in the field ceased to support,' them when,

i time after time, it was found that discoveries would
be made only to be hidden for subsequent location by

I the prospector on his own account. Bad faith will
~. undermine any form of, business. The pro"spector il-
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BAN BERNARDINO' COUNTY.

Bagda.rj Mimingan-d MilUng Uo.-Tb,is. comp~ny, at •
Bagdad, is shipping' 100 tons of ore duly to 1.ts 50
stamp mill at Barston. There are also 4 HuntIngton
mjJls in the plant and o.re shipments .are being' in
creased. E. H. Stagg is the general manager.

Benjamin E. Uha8c Mining Uo,-This company, at'
Bagdad, is to 'have a 10-stamp mill and cyanide
plant. The water to be hauled in tanks costs 4Oc. '
per ton of ore crushed.

Roosevelt Mining Uo.-This company, Sherman .
WlIshhlll'n, prellident. OWIl8 'PI'operties at Bagdad and
is pilluning for a qUllrtz mill. The\incline shaft Is 400
ft. deep. There is considerable:copper in the ore.

SAN DIEOO COUNTY.!

Ualifornia. Gold King.-A Dew gasol!ne double-drnm .
hoist is being 'Put in this ID'ine at Picacho.' R. K.·
Humphrey is superintenden·t. The are body in the"
mine is being prospected by diamond drills.

Giant.-This mine at Boulder creek is producing .
good rock lind the prospects of the Waterloo are en
couraging. Mr. Morgan lis arranging for a 10·stamp·
mill at Boulder.

Julian Uon8olidated Mining Uo.-A suit is being.
tried against this company in which the plaintiff
charges that the management allowed the mine. to be
flooded to prevent his selling the property at Julian,
while he was balding an option upon it. '

Natwnal Smcltinu and Re{j,ning Uo.-L. W. Mor
gnn, manager of this partly ~ompleted plant at Na- .
tionaI City announces the opening is indefinitely de
ferred. The caU8e is the contemplated reorganization
of the company following the 'death of onEl of the
directors.

Stoncwall.-This mine at Cuyamaca will shortly'
begin milling ore under the superintendence of Col.
LUCRS, the organizer of the company owning the
property.

N~.J. \ 4,I.'(}_~p. ,{er
The business IDl'n of Randsburg, Kern county,

where a miners' strike has been going on for some
Dlonths, bave ill8ued a Btatement to tbe effect thnt t.he
Yellow ABter Mining Co. has been running steadl11
lSO-stamps for the Pll8t three weeks, with abo"ut 200 ,_.
lIIen at work. The statement also says t~at me!1I?Ok-
iDf for work should disregard senslltlonal artlclell -_..
"blcb are publisbed contrary to these fnets. The
union men are not in any way interfering with work. , _
but the town ill being held back by reports that the
lDi~~s are. not .run~ing.

KEBN COUNTY.

.4-ngeltlB.-For tbis mine, at Fremon.t'~ Peak, drill·
ing machinery has been shipped Bnd dnlhng for water
will soon commence.

Borbaro88a.-Mr. Parlow, of Placerville, bought a
half interest in this mine, near Amalie, and a gang of
men are at work.

Eeko.-This compan~' intends adding a roller mill
to its lG-stamp crushing capacity.

Ezpo8ed Trea81lrc.-l\!nna,ger DeKalb intends add
iug 30 stamps to the 20 at this mine, near Mohave.

(Jold Pcak.-Tbis company, near Amalie, employs
30 men. and is shilJping from 10 to 15 tons of ore

. . daily to the Selby Smelting Co.
Pinmore.-This mill, at Johannesburg, owned by

. _,_ the CroesUoS Mining Co. and leased to Earnestness &
Xplson, was burned llUlt week.

. IU,"EBSlDlt COUNTY. .J
Bowler Free Gold Mining Uo.-This company 0WUll .j:

several claims in the CbiJckll.walla mountaiU8, about 23·,j
miles east of Salton. Fred. Bowler, of Los Angel~ .;1
i.~ one of the principal owners. A test shipment netteei~.~ '.
$500 on 35 tons of are. A tunnel is to be run to tal': .
the ledge at 900 ft. . ;

Kunzite.-A mine of this gem material hss bee. "1
found in the Cahuilla mounmin and sold to .....tel1l ;;
men for $10,000. Two men patrol the mountain I1a1 :)~
and night to keep off trespasserl'l. ,..1.

_~Qjl.L~.LJ-l-~PJ..__~1!~
KERN COUNTY.

Zada.-Final payment of the $22.000 purchase priee
of this mine at Caliente has been made by H. a ,
Blood and associates. The company is now worklDfj
the mine. ."_w. • ........__ __.__~.

RIVEnSIOE COUNTY.

Orocopia-.-The mines are 16 miles from Salton and
a survey is being made for a pipe line to convey wa
ter from Palm- Springs. It is understood tbat a mill.

··...nd cyanide plant lire to be put up.

BAN IlERNAlIDINO COUNTY.

San Bernardino Mining .48,ociation.-A temporary
.. organization of this association has been made with

Geo. M. Cooley as president, and J. F. Campbell sec
retary, at Sa? BeJ;nardlno. The first purpose is to

-- prepllre a. D?m.eral exhibit for the St.Louis fair.
. However, It IS Intended to make the organization per

-_.- lDftnent to act On matters connected with the develop
ment of the desert section. such as good roads, water
I11Pply, etc.

__ n ~'" 2«; J ('t¢J-----f-~7 -----
INTO COUNTY.

Ballorat.-Several outfits are starting up In this
camp. At Tuba callan J. P. Fli.nt ha.s a force of men
at work, and will soon be runDIng Ius 12:stllmp ~iIl.
The Cecil R. Co. keeps its 8-st81~p_E!11I ruumng.
At the property formerly belonging to tbe Bn~lllrat
Mining Co. a new mill is going up. At. the MJDera]
Hill mine the cross-cut to the tramway IS Il~out fin·
ished, and the mill will soon start. At MIllspaugh
ther are rebuilding the mill destroyed b~' fire.

.. ~ RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

Granite.-This mine, in Chuckawalla dilotrlct, near
Salton, owned by White, Masters & Hall, is now
under development.

Ora Oopia.-On this, the old Fish property, 16
miles from Salton, considerable development Is being
done. A large cyanide plant ls to be put in.

Red Oloud.-Thls company is putting up a small
pros.pecting mill near Salton.
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KEBN COUI'lTY.

H. E. Huntington, Wm. Kercboff, I. W. Hellman
_. ind E. Randolph have located B. number of plaeer

I dalma along Kern river, near where the electric ~

~ Power plant is bl'ing erected. The development of
r the. claims will shortly begin.

White Rivcr District.-In this district there is more
activity than for some time past. Several claims have
been bonded to San Francisco men, and work is in
lll'Ogrellll to determine values. A new hoist bas been
tilt on the EclilJlle, and work is to be resumed on the
Bald Mountain.

j BAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

. Bagdad ~ining ((; Milling Go.-Eastern callitalists
" mtere.-:ted. m the Bagdad Mining Co., have effected ~
, conllollflntlOn~ bl'twecn that property at Luellow lind
! ~he ChRll~ .mIDl's under the name of the Bagdad Min-

-'-1 mg & l\I!lhng Co. The Bagdad company owna a 50
i sta.mp mJlI at Barstow, and a lo-stamp mill b being

---1 bUilt on the Cbase group,
i ~edl1c.-Lawrcnce Harris, of Vanderbilt, hM mad8

,_J a rich quartz strike about a mile nortbwest of that
I place.

r

SA« BlClll'fAIUlINO COUNTY.

BrooHlln.-Tbla c~inpany, at Dale, ha~"put in a 30-

_~,,--1.2t-Jctb3_.._~4l ...
The Bngdad and Chn~(> proVl'rtie.'<, nl'nr I,udlow, Snn

Bernardino. both productive. have been l'onsolidated as
the Bagdad-Chase Gold )lining Co. 1.'h.. directorK
are Renjnmin R Chost', .Tohn N. H,'(·klt,.v and .101m F:.
II. Stedman, of Hocheste.'. X. Y.; I',ugRI' Ynn Ett('Jl.
of .HOKtOll, and Clulnnl'ey M. H"IH'\\', of NelY York.

The Golden Cross mine,;, at Hedges, San Diego
county, owned by the Free Gold )1ining Co., blo...,re been
in the hauds of a receiver some years. lIe bas suc
ceeded in wiping Ollt nil the inrleb't~dness,and Rbout the
fil'..t of th .. ~'('nl' thl' III·O)lI'I·ty will be turned over again
to the com)Jlln)'. One of the largest mills in the State
is at thpl<l' min..s. RIl,1 lhl'l'c is nlso nn l'xtcll"ive (·.vnllillc
plant. TIlf' 01'1' is of low grade, but there nrc large
bodies of it.

tOil leaching plant, copper in the ore making this
llc<:e88ary.

11!anlloe.-This company, J. J. Ellerman IlUperino

tendent, at Dale, has 25 men at work building a new
road, and a 30-ton cyanide plant will be put up.

John Suter Gold 11ining Oo.-'1'his company bas
been organized to work a group of 10 claims neal' the
Bagdad mincs, Bagdad. Thc directors nrc John Suter,
president; A. L. Selig, vice-president; E. E, Selph,
secretary: T. L. Martill, D. C, Sullivan and Andrew
and J. A. Henderson.

O. K. Mining Ga.-This company, at Dale, Josepll.,
Ingersoll superintendent, bas startt"d up its new 30-ton

. cyanide plant.
Supply Mining Ga.-The new cyanide plant at tbis

mine. Dale, bas been completed. Two new ore shoots
have been found in the mines.

Virg~nia Dale.-This property, at Dale, hilS been
sold to II Mr. Sigafuss for $25,000 ca<:h.

~-ec.. - (0J.r ~O~, P.' ceo S-
AJ!.j.t\J."l ....v""'j., .......

The coal mines at Garlock are to be prospected by
diamond drills.

GQn/idenC6.-This mine, adjoining the Uand, shows
up a body of good grade ore on the lOO·ft. level.

Friday Gulck Mining Oo.-This company, at Havi
. lah, H. L. Meacham superintendent, has its machinery

IIlmost ready for work. Final payment on the property
was reeently made. ,~. .

-. Bt. Joh.n.-Thig old mine, at Sageland, at'tpe 'foot
of Piute mountain, is having a cyanide plant put·Iii;,

BIVEBBIDE COUNTY.

l"a,lo·llunzitc-TollNrlafino Mining Go.-This com
pany, operating on Coahuila mountain, b about to
drift into the mountain In search of litbia, kunzite and
tourmaline. The Little Blue claim appears thus fill' '
to have the best variety of gems. There i. wood and
water at the claims. "

INYO COUNTY.

Tu.ba.-This mine, in the Pan'amint mountains,
owned by ,Yo S. James and J. P. }'lint, is running a
6-stamp mill on $30 rock. ~'he tailings from a pre
vious ruu wsre recently cyanided and netted over $10
per ton.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

San Gabriel Gaiion.-Oniy one mine ill this calion
Is now producing gold, though assessment work is
being done ou a number of claims scattered along the
caoon for 30 miles.

KERN COUN',ry.

A nvelu8 Mining ((; Milling Oo.-At this company's
property, 16 miles southeast of Johannesburg, a good
flow of water was struck iIi a well 240 ft. deep. The
company is developing a large body of gold-bearing
gravel.

Qucen E8tAer.-This mine, near Mohave, known as
the ~'hompson & Boyle claim, is to be opened, It is
a tunnel proposition and bas a large mill and cyanide
plant.

1

k.,--..,_S--rl~--t-,zt,.J_. --- ,_ .. -... _-
The owners of the great borax mines at Veatn Y."';~

ley, in the desert region, are about to give up ~~
picturesque 24-mule teams used iu hauling the borax'l;
out to the railroad, and are constructing an sutO"' ,
mobile train and macadamizing a lOQ-mile road. The"
automobile is expected to haul seven loaded wagoDl'j

;- or trucks, specially constru,ctw. for the purpose..", ..,~ ,

_Qe:..!_~_t~~~ ..,,---p. ZcQ7

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

Bowler Free Gold Mini9111 Oo.-This group, in Pa
cific· district. Chuckawalla mountains, has bl'en sblp

- ping bil\'h-grode ore to the smelter 011 San Francisc.:>
bay. The company owns 23 claims about 23 miles
.nst of Sa!ton.



KERN COUNTY.

Buttc.-This mine, at Randsburg, cleaned up
$(j,400 from 85 tons of ore recently.

Oon{idot!ce Mining Oo.-This Los Angeles company,
with mines near Havilah, is now mining rock of high
grade.

Joaephine.-A. Dorette. will put In n hoist and
other machinery on this mine, at 'Vhite river.

, Pine 2'ree.-The first clean-up from this mine is
satisfactory. The mill is being repaired.

Sallta Rueno Mining Oo.-A gasoline hoist is being
shipped to the property of this company at Mohave.

!u\'ERSIDE COt:'INTY.

Gem Mining.-Considerable prospecting is enine
on for gems in the San Jacinto reservlltlon and ad-.
joining I·egion. The knnzite mine found In the CG.,
huilla mountalllB is being worked. The gell18 arej'

- .. found mainly in the' crevlcea of granite riq~'B. . •..1
~J

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Lead Mounlain Mining <£ Bmelting Co.-Ai: this
prope..t~·, neal' Bagdad, J. L. Carder snpel'illtl'ndt'lIt,
the slUlft is down 500 ft., and 35 men are doing the
development work, It is the intention to sink to
1,000 ft. Thl' ore is all shipped to 0 sml'ltpr.

Rooscvclt.-This mine at Bagdad is producing about
100 tons of gold-bearing ore daily.

!iAN DJEGO' COUNTY.

A. McDonald, of Lamnnda PIII'k, Los Angl'll"s
county, has bought a group of mines in hon Springs
di.o;;trict. nenr "'nrner's ranch, from E. II. Hnl'ding.

.------" The pUJ'cllase includes hnlf intl'l'e!<t in 14 c1nims aud
-certain mill sitl.'s and water rights.

KERN COUNTY.

A a-stamp, quadruple-discharge mill, l,OOO-lb.
stamps h88 just been completed at Plute under the
supervision of W. L. Cobb, and is now in operation.

Oonaolidllted Millf18 Oo.-This company, of Los An
geles, ha.B brought suit agBinst O. A. 8trasstort and
M. E. Edwards to quiet title to the Twin Brothel'll
claim at Galer, and the Lillian V. and NOli. 1 and 2 in
the same district. The company clail1l8 the defen-
dantll have located claims overlapping theirs. .

Johllml6abw.rg Gold Mining Oo.-The properties of
this company Ilt St. Elmo are reported sold to a Chi
cago company, headed by A. F. and E. Norlson. It
is I'Xpected that a 10-stamp mill will be erected.r

)T. S..u:. \ lot.Ac4" • , ~t' \ - __ n
I~ """'-:-:J --_. '~A.~ - \~lMj ......cuV'K~...

1)e~_. l}IJ~D~ _. ~ <143.._ _
I INYO COUNTY.

I Milupa-ugh lIfiJI~ng Co.-Tbe new cyanide plant of
: this company is -practically completed and the new

"'1' ~iIl is ready to run. The mill company has prom
ISed to do cl'rtain custom milling for men developing
claims in the district.',

SAN BERNARD~.-

Golden Belll.-Tbis company at Dale, owning the
O. K. aDd Lulu mines, is to have a new hoisting plant,

S: and 50 ton cruahen -and rolls will be put up.
~I Ivanhoe Mining Co.-This company at Dale has

bought the Ivanhoe mine, and as soon aa the wagon
road is finished a crushing plant will be put in.

. Suppl1/.-At this property, Dale, a cyanide plant fa
being put in. There are 30 men at work in the mine.

BAN DIEGO COUNTY.

}I'ree Gold Mining ao.-No mining has been done on
this property for 80mI' months, but the cyanide plant
has been operated on ore already mined. Minlnl
operations will be resumed on tile first of the year
by the company, instead of the receIver.

Ban. Diego.-L. W. Morgan has returned from the
East, and 8tates that this smelter will shortly be in
operation again.

~
I
I

KERN COUNTY.

Stockwell & Holliday have shipped a.n ~ngine to -------- - -- -- ---"

their mine at Slaterange. .
- .,. H W'n' states that thiS ._--. ----------. - ...... - ...__ . --

Amahe D1.8trtct.-W. . I lams h veins are
district is about nine miles square and t: t the dis
strong and wide. There is ple.nty ~ °reof ~he clllim; ..----- -.---- .. - - .. -- ..
trict needs capital to develop It. os
are -at present still prospects. . ., for

Pllcific Smelting Oo.--Ore bIDS a.n~h bu~~:fttrlck
this smelter have been put up on I' •
branch railroad line and excavating for the 011 reser-
voir is nearly_ completed. .

..
r
i

\
\

_k<. . .3h-~~O?_ .. __ .._~~- ..----.---_:_-- .__ .. _. ... ._ ..... . ..__.__ "_ .. __
INYO COUNTY.

Full Bprinus.-The Buckeye Mining Co., of Ml\ns
field, 0., J. A. Casler 'superintendent. has been de
veloping this group for two ~'ears Dnd opened up oome
good Ol·e. The Ophir is tbe principal mille of tbe
fl'oUP.

RC'lCal'd.-This property, at Reward, H. C. Steele
manager, bas been closed. The power facililies art,
inadequate.

( CD,*••.)
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KERN CoUNTY .. fNYo. COUNTY .

, Golden. }ackrabbit..-...George W. Hull, ---------, Southern Belle-This company, with .its ._...
l.of Jerome. Ariz~J. B. Ferns and others mill -four' miles from -Laws, bas dec:ided

_______1 ill f h ----------....., to do customwork,treating.lO-ton lots at --.--.-....have purchased a 70·ton m . or t e ~ .
nd

S4 per ton.
i Ocher mine, 8 miles east of Caliente, a

-------....: are also iostalUng electric. drills; other:----------------------------
! improvements are being made toward the

..------~! property on an exteosin scale. I

I
••• J

:5e.¢. \0 ~ t ct t~ r.......'~5..-.;za~7---
INYO CoUNTY

., _.-._---"--------------------
; \ 6 OlD At Oasis ci!iJ"p the C6j)per Queen rhine

~ ...!'~/r.l\""I.J.l\f j ) ( I \() P"00 IS shOwing Uil soine high-grade copper,
, INYO Co ~.'r:::;.ae-------------are, and free milling gold are 6v~rlooked-----

by the old prospectors has al$obeen
PmterlJ/Hill-A test run is beUtg made""'-------- Found. The Schwab propertiA sOdth .or----

at this n:tine and the new plant will soon· . this group i:Orilitiii wide veins Of good
be steadily operating. chpper'ore ind are bfoiIig deviHdp~; -----

!, KBRN COUNTY Silver Bell-C. B. Burr- ha9 taken
A rich strike has been' made in the i charge of this mine in Ubehebe district ---.---. ,--..'

Lucky Star, of the Bremmer group, op- for ,tbe Monterey. Crllld .Company and a
erated by A. McClure, A. F. Dedrick and 1long tunnel has been cointfiElnced.····· -- ._.._ ..
T•.R.: Petersen, in the Stringer district., . Monster-A wagon road is being bUilt·
Tbe\hlgh-grade ore was found at SO feet. I to this miilerrom Citrus, ana the mine ---- -- ..

Win be woi1<eCl again.1 .~§i F,.enchmim-ldsepfl Ward at :Big

20 I 191(j P-'..II)&,.·~.-..();;;...-------- Pine ~Iaims that he- has rauna;ltts muCh".----
·INYO COUNTY ' sOu~t .lor mine. in the southwest end of

Tecopa-A five-years' contract with . ~~p.,_S~ring valley' and. is .taking o~t·"·---
the Ame'rican Smelting 'and Refining high-grade ore. .•Company has been made for the ship-I-~ .....__..... ...i- _

· ment of a minimum of 300 tons daily S ~ l'7 f? 16 1> ')7A
.-------- . and a maximum of 1000 tons. Most of eV· J ~' ::t ........__

the· present output is from t~eGunsight' ~JtN CQUN:o"
claim, but sinking is going on in the -------~
Noonday. There are 150 men on the Ra~ey--l'be 12 claims located some

-----------i payron. This is the largest lead-ore yellIS ago by J. E. RatI:Jey, in H~mi1ton------
producer in the State'. district 20 miles east· of ·Caliente, have. ....__""!!"_-= ~~------------- been ~old to a Duluth COmpany which ~as

SAN BERNAROiNO COUNTY . cmnmenced opeIations and will soon put------
Gold Park Consolidated-This company 1-' up a 10~stamp mill. Mr. Ramey will rep- _

is operating 52 claims in three groups ~!ilel1t the I:ompany.
, ....1 about 70 miles east of Banning. The . Black Hawk-This group, three miles

Warrior shaft is now 200 ft, deep. C. W. s.outbeast ~f Randsburg, is now being op~ -----
. ....1 Roach, superintendent, reports that three eflJted by13ym.e. Kuffel & Noyser, and a _----

Isets of' leasers have started work on 5..111ta~p ~ill ~ b,eing ru~ steadily.--------ll the middle group of claims. The group _

· is already developed by six shafts and
.--------li about 4000 ft. of work, the deepest work- _

I ing being 320 feet. .

!Av,.?7f,q(O ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
, INYO COUNTY

.···-·-------1 .M.ore activity is predicted for the -------------------------.------
, Bishop 'distriet through the efforts of C.

------l~· Watson.. A diamond drill wilt be·used -----------------------------
• In prospecting that section.._------1-,_ .

·0' •••. ,~...., .•~._.,,"__• , __,__. , .~ _

__ .,_.__0_.. ._--,-,-----
-----.-------~. -----_.~--------- .._-----~----_._-_.-
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Early Iron Making On the Pacific
Coast

The analyses of samples obtalued fro;n· " Both are found on the margins ;of dried
various strata ata number of hills indi- up sea bottoms or in the residuum of
cate that Jhe main bulk of nitrate in evaporated oceans.' The deposits ofni
the hills IS contained in the clay strata. ter in both countries are ·interrupted by

The "insoluble" contains mainly alum- deposits of salt, borax borate of lime
ina, iron and silica. One to two per cent. soda, etc. In botb' Chlie and California'
nitrate is found on top of the hillf;, and the caliche varieswidel)' In depth, eve;
samples of a rocky material, most likely in spots close to· each other, running
of a volcanic nature, show also small from a few inches to several feet. Spots
!races of nitrate in them. are found that are almost pure. .

Among other minerals found in the In Chile the beds are covered with a
nitrate beds are strata of transparent hard crust called cpstra. This costra is
gypsum or selenite. Another variety of covered with the debris of earthy matter
gypsum called satin spar, pure and white cemented together into a conglomerate
and decidedly fibrous, is also met with in that contains sand, salt, gypsum, etc. In
nearly all the beds in smatl quantities•. California the castra is composed of the _
I also' found traces of iodine in two same substances, but unlike Chilian cos
samples.- All samples analyud by me tra is soft. In Chile the castra' has to
were surface samples, as it \\'as irnpos- be blasted, while in California it can be
sible at that time to penetrate the in- worked with a scraper. No nitrate strata
terior of the hilts or obtain samples from are' found below the caliche in Chile,
strata under their base. The relative high while in California, nitrates are found in '
percentage of nitrate found in the snr- more than one of .the altimating. strata .
face samples allows me to draw the con- of the terraces. In' Chile the oilly ni-:
elusion !hat most likely in. the in!erior !rate found in' commercial quantlttes is I
of the hills are lar.ge deposl~s of mtrate. 10 the c.alich~ or nitrate ofsoditim. II) I
I have observed on the hills where I the Cahfornla beds, other nitrates aTe
took samples that a sample taken near present as well as nitrate of sodium which
the top contained 8.2 per cent. of nitrate, promise to be of commercial importance.
while another sample taken 14 ft. below
on the same hill contained 12.4 per cent.
of nitrate. The 'property contains' many
hills of the same character, and may be
assumed that the same or better results
will be found in all the clay hills.

By F. W. GRAEFF·

THE ENGINEERING AN~ MINING JOURNAL

Nitrate Deposits 01 Southern
California

July 23, 1910.

Per I' Per Per Per
Cent.. Cent. Cent. Cent.

Nitrate of sodium, . 7.2 8.2 17.2 22.6
Chloride of sodium.. 5.8 6.3 n.8 13.1
Su-lobate of sodium. 1.1 0.9 2.4 1.8
Sulobate of calcium 0.9 3. 1 2.9 2.2
:r~lstulf" ........ 2.8 3.8 4.6 2.3

fJ olube.......... 179 ..9,'77.. 5 60.6 57.7

... _...J

......... .J.

\

The nitrate beds owned by the Cali
. fornia Nitrate Company are situated in

.---the extreme eastern part of San Bernard
_ino county, between Needles and Parker

- ---in the Chemehuvis. valley,. 32.6 miles
·-south t:rom Needles, and contain 12,160
'·acres.

The road from Needles to the. nitrate
• beds Is in excellent condition. Leaving

Needles the road penetrates the desert
.. proper; passes a .number of sterile moun

tains and hills varying' in hight, and
., which are creamy yellow. This Color

is the main characteristic of the Califor
,nia nitrate beds, according to statements
.of the State Mining Bureau. The sur

. ,race .consists mainly of. clay, covered with
gravel, spreading like a mantle over the

·whole country., covering and co'inpletely
hiding the underlying strata. .There are

,many of these exposed hills to the right
IUld left of the washes.

Atmospheric action, rains and floods,.
have cut into the hills and eroded the

.; original beds rounding and shaping them
into their' present peculiar fonn. It is
only where erosive forces of nature have
washed away the top cover of this allu
vium that the clay beds appear below.
'How far they may extend underneath the MINING According to the Bulletin of'the Amer-
gravel is not known. Only the e~posed lean 'Iron and Steel Association, the first

. -~parts of the nitrate-bearing clay hills can The extraction of the crude material pig iron manufactured; on the Pacific
·be observed at this time. ' These hills for reduction is as simple as the work coast ,,·as produced in the Oswego fur

--------, Are- from 100 to 300 ft. high and it is of borax: or other solubles found above nace, Oregon, on Aug. 27, ~867. The
thought that JaTge quantities of nitrate ground.. Pick and shovel will almost do first stack at Oswego' was built in 1866 .

---=--"are obtainabIe from them and it: is likely the loosening of the nitrate-bearing ma---"bytbe Oregon IronC~mpany,which bad ~.
nitrate.bearing strata will extend far be- terial, while horse scrapers and plows been incorporated Feb. 23, 1865, with a .

.---~ low the biseof the hills.! can be used. -to advantage. . The loose. capitalir:ation of 5200,000: It -was origin- i

The' clays in their dry state" are 'hard clay on top bearing only 1 to .2 per ally 32x9 ft., but was afterward twice
-----~-~.ndcolDp·ect,but when water' is ai:;plied' cent.. of niter maybe removed easily enlarged. The furnace was in blast al

they disintegrate quickly, due, of course, by a seraper and discarded, and little most continuously for 10 years. The
__ ~tothe great amonnt of soluble saline blasting, if any at 'all, will be' necessary first iron was melted with charcoal made

matter they contain. The samples' ';'hich ~or opening the nitrate-bearing ground, . from fir wood burned in charcoal kilns
______ .._.; I took from various parts of these clay"which-.when -scr.aped down to the slope' erected ..at the ";orks. The blast was'

.beds -contain nitrate in various quantitles may b~. loaded in wagons or-cars and furnished by blowers driven' by water
. ~as the analyses below will show. The carted to the reduction works near by. po\\'er. The cylinders and pistons of the

samples taken at. the hills- indicate that The dry._ water courses aff'tlrd natural blowing equipment -were' buHt of wood.
_ .._.~ the nitrate.bearing clay covers the hill roads, which with but little work to im- In 1878 the plant was bought by the

from apex to base in varying thickness, prove them, will answer aU purposes. Oswego Iron Company, \\'hicb removed i
. ,='covered witbabont 6.to 12 in. of loose The difficult question in Chile is to the wooden appliances and operated the

decomposed "slum," the residue of obtain enough water for the solutio!! of furnace intennittentIy until Oct. 26 1882
__._ ... __ ...d leached-out ·clay. ~be nitrate. The Colorado liver,border- producing iIi four years 18,500gro~s ton~

ANALYSES OF SAMPLES lng the property on the east, 'will furnish of pig iron. The Oregdn Iron and Steel
all the water necessary for the extraction Company, the present owner, took over

._.~.-._- ., Igfve' herewith analyses of four of the nitrate. the plant in 1882 and produced 14,663
,samples: f

___ ._.~_~_.j SIMILARITY OF THE CALIFORNIA AND tons 0 pig iron in the two succeeding
CHILE DEPOSITS years.. Some of the tron made during

this period sold--'as high as 540 a ton.
The California State Mining Bureau, Between 1885 and 1889 the company was

in Bulletin 24, describes the similarity of reorgani~ed with a .capital of 51,500,000
the deptlsits along the Colorado river and and a new furnace was built in 1888, the .
those in Chile. They are summari~ed as old furnace being abandoned. The new
follows: Both occur only in the bot, furnace wss operated until 1894, but bas
rainless desert portions and the nitrate not beenc in blast since that year. The
;s a~sociated with gypsum, common salt,ore used' VI'as a brown hematite, mined
glallber salt and sulphate of magnesia. near O;ou·pl>n

(
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improvement of this milt and the con
struction of an upto<b.te mfl1and cyimide
plant ,by the Gold Park company should
do much toward the development of the
district.

.... ~ .~ _..

ANACONDA MINH AND MIl.L

With the "exception of the Anaconda,
situated 1}1 miles west of group' No. 2
of the Gold Park company, and possibly
a few prospectors~ there are at present
no other operations in the district. The
Anaconda, operated by Edward MacDer~

mott and associates, of Los Angeles, is
developed by a shaft 100 ft." deep." Two
crews are drifting on the 100 and the
ore mined is being sent to the small
mill at Twenty-nine-Palms. The ore here
varies in grade, but by sorting is kept
up to about $30 per ton in gold. About
$1000 per week is being obtained from
ore milled.

The mill at Twenty-nine Palms, under
the same management as the Anaconda
mine, is of the Bryan type and is cap-.
able 'of treating about 20 tons of are per
day. It is planned to add a cyanide de
partment as the tailings from some of
the rich oremn comparatively hJ&h. The

CAI.IFORNIA . Boy SHAPT, GOLD PARK CONSOLIDATED MINES, CALlI'ORN.IA.
~~.

depth. Leasers are working here.An
other shallow shaft on "tbis claim shows
ore of greater wid"th but much lower gold
tenor. For the present the leasers on the
Boss and No. 6 expect to haul ore to
the mill at Twenty-nine.Palms. about -~-----------------
7 miles distant. Arrangements are under
way to lease the Atlantic claim of the

. Main group. This c1ai~ is' developed by
four shafts, the deeJ:lest of which.is 100
ft., two tunnels, 120 and 218 ft. respect
ively, and a ISO· ft. open cut. No work
is being done on group No. 2 at this
time. The total development on the prop
erty of the Gold Park company consists
of nine shafts varying from 65 to 320 ft.
in depth, and about 4000 ft. of drifts.
Also there are many shallow shafts and
cuts. Work at this time is not being
conducted on a large scale but future
plans indicate a wider range of opera
tions. As soon as more depth is gained
in the Black Warrior shaft work will be
pushed at this point.

I"

Los ANGELES CORRESPONDENCE

Gold Park District, California

showing here and in the leased claims, to"
erect a mill of moderate capacity. The
ore from this shaft goes about S30 per ton
in gold, the bulk of the rock hoisted being

..__..-- .----....-..------------.., ore. This shaft is equipped with a small
air compressor and hoist, both operated
by gasolene engine.

On the Main group' leases have been
let on the Boss arid No.6 claim. The
Boss is developed by three shafts, the
deepest bein"g 100ft. deep. Underground
work here has prove!! the ore to occur
in shoots of varying size. and tenor. Some
ricb ore has been encountered, the aver
age being about S30 per ton. The vein
branches on this claim and a shaft has
been sunk on each branch and at the
fork. Leasers are working in the last
mentioned shaft. "

The vein on claim No.6, Main group,
has a north-south strike and dips west
erly. A shaft has been sunk 138 ft. on
the vein, and hJ ~n2. ft. of ore averaging
S50 per ton" for practically "its whol~

.. .(

Gold Park lies a few miles south of
.----Twenty-nine Palms, near the county line

separating San Bernardino and Riverside
---- counties, California. The elevation varies

from 3500 to 4200 ft. above sea level.
-----The camp of the Gold Park. Consolidated

Mines, the" chief operator in the district,
.---- is accessible by desert wagon roads from

various directions; - from PaInt Spnngs
------ on the Southern Pacific, or Bagdad on

the Santa .Fe railroad, the distance is 45
----- miles. From Indio on the Southern Pacific

the distance is about 35 miles.

GEOt.OGY

The principal country rocks of the dis~

trict are of igneous origin and consist
_ chiefly of granites of varying composition

and texture.. Syenite, apatite, diorite and
_____ porphyrit!l;: rocks· are plentiful. Some

quartzite, evidently metamorphosed from
,,~ a "coarse-grained sandstone, appears in

places. The country is mountainous and
_______ is cut by many canons. The surface is

largely covered by wash and boulders of
granite and kindred rocks. H1Jrnblende

------ predominates in the granitic rocks. As
far as dev"elopment has progressed the

------ ore' is in the form of free gold carried
in a quartz gangue, impregnated in places

------ by iron oxide. Sulphide, consisting chiefly
of i.rpn-pyrltes, is beginning to show at

------ 196 h. in the Black Warrior shaft. With
the exception· of the Black "Warrior,. the

------ vei~' vary from 1 to 5 ft. wide, averag-
ing a little more than 2 feet. -----

GOLD PARK CoNS9L1DATEO OPERATIONS

",-".______ The Gold Park company owns S2
claims, divided into the Warrior, No. 2

____ and Main groups. Work at present is
being confined to the Black and White

_____-..,: Warrior, although leases have been let"
recently on the Main group. On the

__--Ii WarriQr group a quartz vein varying'
from 40 to 60 ft. in width has been ex

'---' posed by surface cuts for a distance of
. seven claim lengths. On the Black

____ Warrior a shaft has been sunk to a
depth of 200 It. and two shifts are work

______ ing to put it down to the 500 I~vel. The
shaft is on the vein and about 1400
tons of ore are now on the dump. Some

---"._- ,,_.- drifting has been done and the company
has decided, on the strength of the ore
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Dis~nct, Cal.
. ;

as Scheelite. Plate Amalgamation of TUDgSten

Much Valuable Ore Lost through Ignorance

of, Tungsten in Rand
Occurs Commercially
'gold Ores Difficult.,

Occurrence
. ~, I

BY' 5 A"M U E L H. DOLBEAR*

-,,~_ I

->'

"-::

·.. l:

'.
PLAC~R:'.TuNGSTEN'

Tungst~n occtirs i~ both the ~lcheiJ',o'f '
recent origin and the glacial channels:" 'Qf

the Stringer district. Th~ present gulches
slope generally in a southeasterly direc
tion, while the channels, which are now
filled .with debris, firmly cemented to·
getber, bear· more in, a' southerly. dir;,c,.
tion. ' '

.In 1898 over 100'm~n were'e~I~~~~
in dry-washing parts of these, gl,tlches an4:
channels, and mucb difticulty was experi,.
enced" in. ,these operatiOns o~"accollnt·of
the: accumulation on the rimes, of what
was then mistaken fo.r heavy sp~r. orba~
rite. Wben th~ ·riffle ~oard became filled
with this material. it was' curled' to the
camp of the cdigger, l;lD: the bank 0.1, the
gulch. the gold removed by, ainalgama-,
tion, and the, tungsten discarded as worth,.
less. A considerable amount, o.f' tungsten
accumulated on the banks of the gulches
in this way. Later Boods distributed tbeso
piles over. the surface. of the gulches.
The material, accumulated in, ·thls,way
was recently scraped up al:J~ tI;i11e4. ',,,. ,j, .

,VALUE OP'SCHEELITE UrutNOW'N'IN"
., EARLY 'DAYS c,.' ,: c...

. .:.-. '" ~.' ~!~ . ;')I

During ·the' early operations.. '. the bot~·

toms of many of the gulches were honey
combed with workings by these miners in

OUTLINE OP CONCENTRATiON METHOD

Now EMPLOYIlD

!he ores are stamped to pass a 50
mesh slot,screen, using 6-in. discharge
and 5Yz.in. drop; are first plated and
then concentrated. Much diftk:ulfy has
been experienced in this method of treat~

ment. On account of the extreme weight
of the tungsten, the plates are" badly
Ecoured, and it· is with great ditBcalty, tttU· ',·;~i'
amalgam' is retained on the plates. ,At-' t'::
though particles of amalgam are ·"'Ere-: :.::.~. ~

qllently found' on the table. it· is impoS.. ' ,.:;::
'sible to employ an amalgam trap on ac-";:~ ,
count of the density of the concentrate,-f
collecting in the trap. Amaigam col
lecting on the battery plates is extremely
hard and brittle: .' />.t th~cleaaUp, the ,cor
ners of the batterY 'are found to be solid.
ly cakedwitb the ore. The lOss of, tung-
sten is from 20 to 30 per cent., A portion:
of thiS loss is on account of the employ-
ment of insufficient settling boxes; while
the larger portion of tbe loss occurs in
the tailings, and cou'ld probably be some-
vohat remedied by the employment-of a
second table In series.,for the richer ores;,
and by the use of a canvas.. table for the
lower grade material.

GOLD-TUN(;STIlN ORES

The fact- that gold ' oreS of the district
contained tungsten was, first noted by the
Yellow Aster Mining and Milling Com·
pany several years ago, and four' Stand
ard concentrators' were installed to save
this mineral. It was 'found after trial,
however, that tbe percentage of tungsten
in the ores of that mine was not sum·
ciently high to defray' thecosl' of treat
n.ent, and the attempt was abandoned.

At the Sydney mine, six miles south
erly from the Yellow Aster, the presence
of tungsten in some of its gold ores, bas
been known· for three or four years.' A
small amount of' are from this mine bas
been treated for tungsten' over a Wood~

bury table.
Realizing the commercial possibility of

the gold-tungsten ores oUhis district, the
Stanford Mining and Reduction Company,
operating the Red Dog custom amalgama- .
tion mill, at Johannesburg, has 'recently
installed a New Stano:lard concentrator,
and is treating custom ores for gold and
tungsten.~1J:11Dg engineer, J'ohanDl!8burg, Cal.

Except at Atalia; in the southeasterly of picked are were exported to that mar
____,portion of the Rand mining district, of keto At present the ores are crushed

California, where tungsten is being mined \\'ith a Blake crusher, ground in a six-foot
__ .,,_,. as an industry in itself, the occurrence of Huntington mill, and concentrated with

tungsten as scheeIitc in the ores of the Fme vanners: The recovery affected by ,
Rand mining, district has not been con- this treatment is from 72 to 82 per cent.

,.•.__.. - sidered· of commercial importance until About 30 men are now employed In the
.. .~re,cently. The distribution of tungsten in n:ine and mill. The are being'treated is

this district does not seem to be limited said to run from 6 to 8 per cent. tung
to, any definite area, its existence having; stic acid, the concentrated material from

.- --.. ----. bee~ ,noted in all parts at the district, 67' to 68 per cent. tungstic acid. 'The·
associated with the, gold ores,-' or inde- monthly production amounts to $10,000,

·--_·----pendently. Sclieellte (CaWO.) is the~proximately~'-'''''-,.' ~" ..
only are of, tungsten 'which bas been:

.--.--....- found ,here in. e~nolnic quantities al- '. GEOLOGICAL FEATURI!S

Waugh seams' o.f 'wolframite have been At the northern end of the tungsten
.'_..__.._- recently reported.:" , belt we find intrusive granites several

. It bas been noted by wrltCrs on the miles in length, cutting tbe schists. Tung
-----subject, that· where the tUDgStel) ores are uen has been fountf-.north of this in

rieb" gold values. are poor. This is not trusion but sparingly, in the schists; the
----necessarily the CllSe in the Rand mining principal tungsten oret)odiesbeing found

district, for in several of the mines, not.' '-in an older granite mass'in the southern
..._._-----' ably the Gold Coin. Baltic, Wickard, and part of the belt. ' ,.,

Sydney group, are of sufticient tungsten Over a large area 'in what is locally
--, content to be considered valuable, has called the Stringer: distriCt, 'are, found ir

',been found to carry as high as 550 to S60 regular fissures in the, granites and
---- per ton in, gol!i~' . scbists whicb. in manY places contain

gold are, and sometimes tungsten. The
EARLY. TUNGSTEN <?PERATIONS vei~s may be valuable for both minerals,

Thecbief operations for ,tungsten 'in or may contain but one. This condition
___' the district are being conducted at AtoHa, is noted on and near the BaJtic,--mine,

:ty the Atalia Mining Company. The where both gold-tungsten, gold, and tung·
_____..;' presence of ,tungsten at tbis point first Et"n ores have been mined in various

became known.as eai'ly as 1904. The places:- The first shipment of tungsten
______ discovery was' made and development from the district was made from the

operation.s~arriedonby W. A. Wickard, Baltic mine. '
, Thomas McCarty and 'Charles ChurchilL

1)e,.vein was on tbe Papoose claini;the
. __ •. _0 original dIscovery was about" three fi' in

width, and was found in weathered gran
___ ite. While the vein in the lateral work

ir.gs from.the maln shaft On the Papo~se
____......' is'said t.o,be continuous. the tungsten is

unevenly distributed, occurring in lenses.
______ I,n the barren paris, the v"ein is qu~z,

wbich is the main: impurity in most of
____ the tungsten ores•., .

FIRST SHIPMENTS TO GERMANY

~..._._- .. W~rkfng to a depth ~i betWeen 150 and
200 ft.' it is said that ,the ore at the

, .. ----'.- 'Pap~,~se mine ~aS exhausted. Operations
are now largely 'con'fined to the Churchill

--.I and Weatherbee veins, the latter recently
acqui'red by the Atalia company: .

,. "'-'---, , DUri~g early operations hand picking
o~ are was employed, the better grade of

., _._,.._--, materill;l being determined by its weight.
The principal demand for tungsten ores

", irl 1905 was in tbe German manufactur
ing industries, and' 'the first several cars
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weir quest for gold" and it is stated that
~ieces of scheelite weighing several
pounds were found in places. These
pieces of ore were used in the construe-

-.. con of pillars for the retention of ground.
It is also stated that seams of scheelite,

,in place, were found, but lis they were
. not considered valuable, no record of
,their locality was preserved. Most 01
these old workings have caved in, and

" .i ere now iJiaccessible.
An attempt is being made to operate

_. I.lnvoorked portions of the placer deposits,
both for gold and tungsten. For experi

-1 mental purposes, a small jig was buiIt~

t!lving two compartments, in one of
'lrbich is situated the jig box having a

-. screen bottom with 3/32-in. apertures. I-n
t1:15 way the coarse: pieces of tungsten

. 1 accUmulate in the jig box, the placer gold
and fine tungsten sinking to the bottom

--'" of tt.:'. iig·box compartment. The gravel
to be)igged passes through a ~.in.

, scrten, while the oversize is hand sorted
'for large- pieces of are. The material
settling in "the -jig-box compartment _is
l:auled to the custom mill, st~ped·and

'amalgamated, the concentrates - being
saved as before described. ne accumu

, lation in the jig box itself, iscompara
tively pure, and requires no furtber treat

, mente
Placer: tungsten occurs in pieces from

.. a millimeter to several inches in diam
c:er. -.. most cases these pie~s are

. . rounded:,j,nd nodular in appearance in·
dic!iting ·tnat they have either traveled a

, long' distance, or that a considerable
smo~t of material has been washed

___, en;r ifJem. .
In thelmmediate vicinity of the Atolia

! J:lines;.here bedrock was not over four
Oi" -five ft. below the surface, the over·

I burden has been removed, and large
Fij;lces of tungsten gathered by hand.

ner, of ·the University of Arizona, is in
common use and is found satisfactory
for ordinary commercial purposes.

BENNER'S METHOD FOR TUNGSTEN

Fuse the ore with a mixture of sodium
and potassium carbonate, and dissolve in
hot water. _The tungsten goes into a so
lution with sodium siIic~te, as sodium
Ilotassium tungstate. Filter and wash with
hot water, and if there is any residue

. which has not been disintegrated by the
first fusion, it must be re-fused, as in the
first case, and again treated with boiling
water, filtered and washed with hot wa
ter. This alkaline tungstate is evapor
ated to dryness with nitric aeiel, moist
ened with. nitric acid, and the evaporation
repeated, when the silica is heated to
about 120 deg., to dehydrate it. This dry
mass is moistened with - nitric. acid. ami
allowed to standijeveral minutes. It is
tlientak'entip in a weak solution of some
such salt as amm~~um nitrate, "which is
added to the water ·to prevent the form
ation of a pseudo.i!olutioD of tuagStic
acid. Fi~ter and wash with a slightly
acid salt-solution until: free from .alkaline
salts. The precipitate is- now transferred
to a platinum crucible and ignited with
free access to the air. This gives the im
pure tungstic oxide. This· ignited resi
due may contain silica. The silica is re
moved by treating with hydrofluoric acid,
evaporating to dryness, and igniting. .

.-._------~... _._..._--_.. --

-FU:LD TESTS EMPLOYED

Ttingstelt-cre of sumcient perceQtage to ,~~~_=~=~,~__-"~."_- . ". _.-__ - "_ ..
, 1:e valuable can usually be detected by its

weight, being, in its pure state. about
-~" rtice as heavy as quartz. The tests em- ., --,- -~---"~._."~~~~~.~---~~----.

played by prospectors in this district,
wblle simple, are nevertheless, accurate. ........."'--_.:...:..-.- -- '---=-~--'. -"~"--" _ ...-'- -_..:~----.-.... -

A small amount of the ore is crushed,
placed in a test tube or any other vessel ~-. --. -_. '..- - .- .'~," ~'"'-""'~. --=-- ... ...e....-..... _ '-.~- ••---- ••-'- ••. ---'--_••.• - •• - •• ' •• --

of glass which may be-available, and - a
·small quantity of concentrated bydro~ 1--~'~=_"':':":"-"':"=-':"---'-'~''-<7__ ~~'' -==-=-~- -'"'- _._........::..~.~._-_.------ -- - ......:..:....:- ---'-. -

chloric acid is added. This is b.~ated. to
the .boiling point, and should be boiled ".- ---"--..~ ---.
for a moment, when a scrap .of met~lic-

tin or zinc (preferably tin) is added. If
tungsten be. present the ${llution imme-
diately becomes azure ·blue.

Another test wbich is fairly delicate is
by fusion in a reducing flame with. a salt
of phosphorus. In the 'oxidizingftame no
color is obtained, while in the reducing l-_--.:..-.; __.dL - .---'---_.-...-.-'-_..:=. ....."---'--._ - -_.. --- - ----"-.-<. -i.:..":'___ '.- ._•••,.'--=-. '

fame,. Jj;~e bead becomes a fine blue,
which6hanges to blood -red upon the ad-
dition of ferrous sulphate..

In making quantitative determinations, -•
the method described by Prof. R. C. Ben-



.. f:"r~iwr ~il_~",,-"i- ~O<..ltl"\"'\ _.~_u._ ..
-.Qc..:l~_~. . ._~~___"4_11Ia r· uz4-.

. KERN COUNTY .. -. KERN COUNTY.. ---- j' Kern.Piute-This company at Plute has ..-- .----- C. J., Teagle, of Johannisberg.. has ..- ..
Just put n.ew boilers in the mill and the . bonded his placers at Summit,. seven miles

...._ _._-. concentrating plant will shortly be com. --.-.-------.. '-' north of Randsburg. and H. E. Cunning-
. pleted. Tbe mine, at an elevation of 8000 . ham is sampling and testing the ground.
; ft., will be operated all winter.. .".".' -='._,-:~. =-:_,-.':.. : •. - •• -"--""-._' . Graham & Jones-At tbis "mine ·in the

Argus range; a large body of low-gr'ade:
ore is being opened up on several levels.
The mine is equipped with a Sampson
milt and a cyanide plant.

KERN COUNTY
....! The Houser Brothers and Frederick _ - .~-~_ .._.._. __:•.. _..~-~_ ..~--,~.~~.~---_._-_ .. _-_._--_ .

; Williams have sold under bond and lease ".. ..... .==~~Z_4..)--J~J~...,.p.~J.2Z4
five claims in the Stringer district, near .
Randsburg, where there is more activity
than there has been for years. Devel
opment also is being done in deep placer
mining. .

I'NYO COUNTY. .'. ~

A movement is on foot for a smeltery
at Keeler or Olancha to be erected jointly
by the mine owners. The Argus Com-
pany is pianning a cyanide mill. .

Villa' Real-At this mine near Darwin•..
D. F~ Shively has found a body of sil-

. ver-Iead are. Ore is being shipped to the l:

Butte-About 200 ft. up the hill from' . railroad by team.
the old workings in this mine at Rands- KERN COUNTY

:.• burg, Patrick Fahey bas discovered ore· Windy-From this mine near Rands;' ,_.
fully as good as that in the old vein at burg, owned by John Singleton, Patrick

.....-._..-......' the .surface. '.,~~._..."'-~~ ...... ~~, and Charles Fahey are taking are.
N/) l/ 2 i 0 ,.~ Bntte-A recent mill run from this

.. _ _..-=' t ) t ~ ~<_ .0 . ~_._. mine at Randsburg netted $50 per ton.
•. INYO COUNTY

.. _._.~_.. . _ .._.. Arondo--It is expected that the H.rri.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
son Reeves Company will buy this prop- ,,__

__. ~_._ erty in the Argus range, 50 miles from '~. 31 \ lila p. fJ 20
Johannesberg. It is equipped with a:: j Th

11 ml e recent Bnd of a ricb silver-lead
ro er- 11 and cyanide plant.. . J>--_...~~~~ ··vern not lar from DarWin, Inyo county, ~-----"-'"

.. . _._. ~ -ltR~·ndsbu~:,R:ig~;r:: ~re ~ been1 ;:: ~e:~~e:e~o~ge~;:: ~~0:::~~:J. .__ ._
found on the 200 level of the-' Pearl IS open. Men familiar with the region

- _. -' Wedge. In the Santa Ana, Boison &: Burke-'.-.-"----.---'~ say that the new finds are much more ~ .
have' found agoed vein.. Watchmau. promising-than were-those at Modoc, or

... - '-'-, Brothers and Cagle have taken a lease--~"-'-'~--'---~ Cerro Gordo in times past.' . . - -
on the Santa Ana:. 4 .

...._.. _._. ~Z.Ce.l l qto 4 Jfl~~_,,_~ ~._~_ _~.. _".~ , , _.~.._"«_"_._" _ .. _. ~_. _ .

INYO COUNTY

Villareal-In doing' assessment on the .-"-._...~~- '._0' .. ,,-~.~.~.=.~~.~....~-~-~~._ ...- .... _._.--,,-.

property or this company, 15 miles south
~ of Keeler, a 2O-ft. vein of silver-lead are =,

has been found, thought to be .on a 'con-
. tinuation or the Cerro Gordo silver-lead
belt. ' .
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,CONSTRUCTION OF CHILEAN MILL

Chilean mills' are fairly plentiful, but'-
the fast-speed type, running about 35
r.p.m. is not so, well adapted to amalga~

mation as the slow-speed type, running
atS to 10 r.p;m; In the mill under dis->--'
cussion, four Wheels, each weighing 1200
lb., equipped with tires 3 in. thick, 5 in.·
face and 42 in. diame,ter, made of Mid-,
vale steel, travel on a manganese-steel'-'"
die 3 in. thick, 5 in. face, and 7 ft. out
side diameter, each wheel covering this-
track 10 times per minute, or slightly
over 219 f1.; this is apparently slow, but~

. 4~ tons of rock in a tank above, sus
tained by the axles, gives additional -
crushing ·weight. 'At this rate of speed,
the pulp is left on the die in the best .-
possible manner to receive the impact
of the wheel, while the finer particles -,
rise in - the 'slightly. agitated body of
water and discharge when· sufficiently r--
fine by an action somewhat similar to
that of a ,hydrauiic siz~r. The pulp is i

subject to an a_brasive action, while in
the pan, whic~ has' a tendency to brighten 
any particles' of _gold which may be
rusty.

A groove 1· in. wide by 1 in. deep
encircles the inside of the pan on the ,..
outer circumference of the die; mercury
fed into the mill finds its way into this
groove and the brightened gold particles
also collect there. The outer pan, which
is made of sheet . steel with a batter of
about 60 deg., is equipped on t1l,e inside
with wooden baffles set about t~ feet
apart and reaching from within _Inch
of the die to the tOP of pan. '\ The~e
baffles retard the flow of the. current
and catch a great deal of amalga,m which
is thrown up by the wheels. -

GREAT' GOLD BELT MILL, AMBOY, CAL.

DESIGN OF GOLD BELT MILL

. __._"'---" This investigatIon, as well as extensive
inquiry among others operating similar

________ mil1s,- led to the ·erection of a plant, the

Crushing ·with Slow Chilean Mil]
. .' , ,

..---- Within the last two years, in tbe ca- By Alexander M-cLaren::: is ~ hopper-bottomed bin of 12 tons caj
pacity of superintendent of the Great paclty. The fines drop througband th\

....----.---- Gold Belt mines at Amboy, Cat., it be- coarse is fed into a 7xl0 Dodge crusher: ..-
came necessary lor me to design and At the Gold Belt mill a the feed opening of which is set leveJ

----- erect a plant suitable for the reduction with the grizzly floor. From this bin tht .
of the ores of that mine. This was com- specially des1~gned slow- ore. is deJiver~d to the main ore bin,.

---.., plicated by a number of perplexing prob- moving cll1'!ean m,ill p,'o,:ed havmg a capacIty of 35 tons, by-a doublEj
lems, chief of which was an extreme sprocket-chain elevator, 30-ft. centers;

____ s.hortageof water. Several samples were the 'most effi·delu crushing carrying 4x7-in. pressed-steel buckets'-
sent lor laboratory test (amalgamation, m;aehine. The 1nilling in-o- spaced approximately 14 in. apart. Con.

_____ concentration; etc.), from which the best siderable trouble was experienced at firsC-
-results showed an extraction of less than cess descrtbed. in feeding this from the chute and regu-

~ 60percent. by amalgamation. Various lating the. flow by a rack-and-pinion'
reliable firms' made the tests and all .Supcrintendcnt. Great Gold Belt ~lnlnf. gate; a plunger feeder was then in-

_____...,j' were unanimous in their verdict and Company, Amboy. San BerD8rdino connty, Ca.' stalled, driven by sprocket from the lower'
advice, viz.; stamps and concentrators principal unit in which is a 7-ft. Lane shaft on the elevator; this proved en-

, (cyanide. being out of the question owing, slow-speed mill. As this plant was to tirely satisfactory, .feeding evenly and"
to prohibitive amount of copper present).. handle the output of four properties eliminating aU choking and, similar -an

_______ The slow-speed chilean mill was then' scattered over an area Dearl}' three miles noy-ances. From the main are bin the~

brought into the discussio·n,. backed by square, a centrally located mill site was material is fed by a belt-driven plunger
_______:recommendations as to high extraction selected. The most feasible method of feeder into the chilean mill, being in. f-

of gold, small consumption of power and . transporting the are from mines to mill traduced in the rear center of the pan
_____ water, and low cost of installation and was by 'team, and for this purpose an and directly on the die, together with'·

maintenance. automatic dump Vo'agon, of three tons the required amount or wash water.
capacity, such as is ordinarily used by

,street and railv.·ay· contractors, proved to

,.- . \

SUSANNAH MILL, GOLDEN, UTAH

I thereupon paid a visit to the Susan
nah mine at Golden, Utah, where a

____' 10-ft. slow-speed chilean mill was in
operation. The are was an exceedingly
hard quartz, no sulphides apparent, the

----gold being contained in the oxidized spots
and cavities in the tiuartz. Delivered

~-------to the grizzly, the coarse was crushed
by a 7xlCl Dodge bre.aker down to I-in.

------- and fed to the mill bya belt-driven
,plunger feeder. O'wing to the low water

-------:supply at that season, the mill could be
operated only 16 hours out of the 24,

-----crushing 20 tons during that time, ob-'
taining an extraction of 85 per cent. by

-------amalgamation on plates and ,in the mill,
and making a' tailing,.' 75 per cent.' of

'-------which. would pass thrOugh a 1000mesh 'be weil adapted for tbatclass of work.
screen, with a loss of water amounting Loaded at bins at the mines 'rom ~ to

-----.... to 180 gal. per ton of ore. The 'source' 1~ miles from ,the mill" it ""as found
of water supply was a spring flowing that with one man and four animals 21

------2~ gal. per min;--'A "-conserving plant, tons .could be delivered to the mill in
situated immediately below the mm, con.-'-oneday., This speed was due' to good

-------"sisted 'of a series of tanks in which the ' roads, rapid loading fa.cilities from bins
solids settled pennitting the water to be at the mines, and equally rapid unfoad

---...... used' again; the ..loss was occasioned iog at the mill, where the dumping of
only by fl.ushing and dra\\'ing the vari- a load containing from 20 to 3 tons

------'ous tanks when they had become filllid would not consume over three minutes;
with sands and slime. This plant was in fact, is often accomplished ",'hile the

-----equipped with a 25-h.p. gasolene engine, wagon is in motion. no stop being made
,which, although pUlling a 7xl0 Dodge and the readjustment of the dumping de

------crusher, 10-ft. Lane mill, and 1~-in.. vice taking place ""hile the wagon is re
centrifugal pump working against a head turning to the mine. The load is first

---... of 24 ft., did not seem to be working driven on a scale ",'here the weight is
anywhel1: near its rated capacity, al- - determined, thence to the rear of the

-----though', at an altitude of nearly 7000 mill where the load is dumped on to a
feet.' . flat gri~zly over which' the wagon is

driven.', This grizzly, 7x1O ft., is made
of J2·lb. T-rai!, ~..ith ball of rai! down,
spaced 1 in. apart and sustained by two
I-beams and one channel embedded in
concrete on each end; beneath the grizzly
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.ing the results would be the opposire as
the splashing would throw the filler
particles of gold into suspeJl.iion and
beyond the reach of anything but cy
anide. With the chilean mill it is cif
ferent; tile fine particles liberated f'ro:n
the gangue on the die are permitted to
remain there and they readily unite 'iI.·iiQ

the mercury. This plant bas crushed at
the rate of 20 to 30 tons per 24 houlS
and is easily handled by one man on a
shift. Gasolene power is used. consum
ing, under heaviest load, 2.17 gal. of
distillate per hour. A conservative esti
mate based on tons crushed, labor, fuel,
wear and tear on machinery, etc.. ShOlOS

.a cost of S1.SO per ton of ore milled.
which, considering the size of plant 2!ld
a 14-mile haul from the railroad. is a
low cost of milling.

L_.

1---- .'-_._-_. - •....

tests were made, a hard, close-grained
quartz. catTying hematite. in its hardest

.form, the gold in the hematite being
much. in excess of that in the clear
quartz and in a finely divided condition. ~~~-_.~~.~---~--_..---- .
The quartz and hematite occur in nodular
form. nested in abreceiated mass be-
tween walls. Of this the nodules repre-
sent 30 per cent. of the whole. and•
being broken in the mine; 65 per cent.
will pass through the grizzly. Crushing
at the rate of 20 tons per day 'of 24
hours, using a 4-in. ~is~harge and com-
mon wind(Jw screen to catch chips, an
88.1 per ·ceot. extraction was Il?ade by
amalgamation alone. Screen test from
tails gave the following result:

PerCent.
Stayed on 20 rnfSh. • . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . • O. 10
Stayed on 30 wt'!'h. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 0.27
Stayed on 40 mesb.................. 0.37
Stared OD 60 m!>"h..••• ' ...•..• , . . . . 1. 50
StaredoD SOXIlE:Sh.••..•.... __ ....•. 3.87
Stared on 100 m~b.................. R.W
PasSed 100 mesh............•....... 85.79

Assays of the different sizes of pulp
sho'il.' higher values in the coarser ma
terial than in the slimes. In stamp mill-

SLOW-SPEED CmLBAN· MILL

once more inserted. Only the first two
of the tanks are thus equipped; the rest.
including two 6x6-ft. conical tanks 'not
heretofore mentioned. are equipped with
short wooden plugs bored and fitted with
1~-in. Sargent molasses valves through
which ate dra11m the 'slimes as occasion
demands. The last four or' the square
tanks are fitted, with ....ooden baffle
b<Jards, the width of tank and one foot
deep. set at right angles to the line of
flow. which aid materially in settling the
slimes. From the last of these tanks
the water is delivered in a comparatively
clear state to a· sump tank of 500 gal.
capacity•.from which it is raisel! by l~
in. centrifugal pump to the supply tank
at the rear of the mill. The deficit
occasioned by evaporation and flushing
out of settling tanks is made up from
the clear-water tanks.

OPERATION OF THE' PLANT

As this plant was built to han.dle are
from several different properties. all of

·different character. we will take for de
sct'iptionthat on. which the laboratory

Approximately one-third of the outer
circumference of the min pan is fittt;d
for lljscharge of pUlp. It .was soon found

. ,that .the fineness or coarseness of SCreen
had absolutely nothing to do with the
,fineness. of pulp, that being controlled
altogether by the hight of discharge and

. __ speed of mill; further experiment
showed that the screen .when fastened
to the ordinary screen frame only had

-.. the effect of retarding the passage of
pulp and materially decreased the mill
output: A. basket"shaped device made

'of common fly Screen was then fastened
to the outside of the discharge or chuck
block. the overflow from the mill dis
charging into it; the basket catlghtchips
fuse, etc.. that would cause clogging if
permitted to pass over the plates and
through the discharge pipes: The degree

. of fineness of the pulp is regulated by.
the, . bight of discharge. and in that re-

.. spect the mm is a pulverizer and hydrau
lic sizer in one;. the finer the particles
the higher the point of suspension in
the liquid body. The pulp on being ex
amined under a microscope appears' to
be a mass of rounded particles with an
almost total absence of the' angular.
sharp-pointed particles of stamp-battery
tailing; hence a better pr(Jduct for such'
subsequent treatment as' concentration.
From the mill, the pulp passes over 5x8
ft. amalgamating plates. in two seetions
of 4 ft. each with a drop of ~ in. be
tv.'een, and it is found that 95 per cent.
of the amalgam ta-ken ·from these plates
adheres within eigbt inches of the top
of the upper plate. From the plates the
pulp passes through a Pierce amalga
mat~T wh-ich catches any loose quicksil
ver or amalgam detached from the plates
during the process of bnishing up.

CLARIFYING. WA~H: WATER

A Traylor ~o~centratO~ was installed
but, owing to shortage of water and the
sman am<Junt and value of the' concen
trate. the use of· the concentrator was
abandoned as unprofitable. Thetails.and
wasb ,"ter are delivered to a 'series of
settling tanks. These consist of six gal
vanized-iron tanks 5 ft. square on the
top and 5Yz ft. deep, tapering to a S
in. opening at the bottom; the water flows

. in a thin sheet over a lip 4 ft. 10 in.
long and perfectly level to the succeed
ing tank. The first two in the row, in
which settle the· Coarsest tailings, are
equipped with tapering square plugs,
made from pieces of -6x6 square timber
which· 'fit tightly into castings riveted t~
the bottom of. the tarik; they protrude
above ~~ top of the tanks and have a
sbort ~ce of I-in. pipe running through
them at riJht angles. for a handle. When
the taQk requires emptying, the operator
merely shakes. the plug from side to
side. thereby loosening it. and pulls it
up through the body of pulP. pennitting
the tails to run through the opening at
the bottom. When' 'empty, the plug is
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Skidoo Mines Co.-During· the monte
of June•. in ·which ten days were lost"
1186 tons of ore wcm~ milled from which
was: produc~d; amalgamation bulliGil,'
$11,349; cyanide bullion, $5604, making
total' receipts of $16,953. The costs
were:-For development, $1399; for
operation $7,819; a total of $9218, leav- ,
ing ne~ profits for the month of 57734.

.Loretta-A contract has been maae'
· with the Nevada-California Power Co.

for the construction of an electric powei'
line from the Goldfield wires at Gilbert
Hill to the mine which is on the 'J!~st
side of Eureka Valley, 18 miles fro'.a the
summit of the White mountains, The·
foot wall has recently been cut ;;-: the
vertical shaft at 865 ft. While await
ing the· installation of a new hois~ pros
pecting is being done. A cro~c\lt has
been driven 110 ft. without finding the
hanging wall. It is the purpose .to deepen
deposits of solid sulphide ore wilf be en·

, solid deposits of s:.tiphide are will be en-
· countered at that depth. the ore so far

developed has shown some rich sulphides
in small bunches carrying gold and cop
per. The mine was discovered by Wi!-

• Iiam Eva in 1879; was acquired by the
i Schwab interests and the Loretta com
: pany was organized in 1896. Should de
l veloprnent warrant it is the intention to
· build a smeltery and construct a rail.

road fmm the mine to Coaldale, a dis
...,. tance of about 60 miles.

;EV\~i~ 4v..¢ ~"'~"""\ ~v("~e-t
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1
IMPERIAL ·VALLEY GYPSUM CO. (Holtvllle)-Prepara-

tlon being made for installhlg plant to work gypsum deposit
I sitUated east of Holtvllie. Water being developed on prem-
I~~ '.

Inyo CoOllaty
i" WILSHIRE BISHOP CREEK (Blshop)-Mlne unwatered

in one week. Last: year It reqt:lred ten weeks. Dllferen<le in
time due to Improved methods. Development and are extrac-.
tlon begun. Tlmben being hauled for cyanide plant <lon-

. struction. All machinery Is on ground. except tUbe mill at
Bishop. ready for wagon hauL

LORETTA (Coaldale)-Maln shaft down o....er 1600 ft.• '
water encounterl;ld. Probable shan .will be sunk to 1700 ft.

. point before crosscutting. Schwab interests developing prop~
erty and if operation follows development, 55-mile ra!troad
to Coaldale wll1 be" necessary. It orebodies are proved and
mine successfully oparated thIs should make Important cop-
per-mining camp. .

. ST. lVES (Bishop)-Mark Matthews and others of Tono
pah have secured two-year lease and purchase option on this
mine In Chicago district. Stated 350 tons of ore on dump
and 500 tons In sight undergroun<1. Shaft down 200 ft. and
5-ft. vein is said to carry medium-grade ore. Pipe line 1100
ft. long will be laid to bring water trom spring; 7-ton Tet-
rault mill will be installed. . '

~ .
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~n the ores, these having been made
nnder thedire<:tion of some of the most
r(",~etentferro-a1l0Yand chemical a.u-
: 'ies in the United States.

.hes H. Rowe, of Butte, is presi
dent of the newly formed company,
Peter Geddes Grant, of New York, vice
president, Paul A. Gow, manager of
North Butte-Tuolumne Merger, ~ice~

president, and W. D. Kyle, attorney, of
Butte,secretary-tres.<;urer. The above
named with AngusllfcLeod, of the Butte
&. Superior Mining Co., comprise the
directors.

Rerlval ofZinc Mining in
Northern Arkansas .

.Themining industry at Zinc, Ark.,
h.as been practically dormant since
1916•.but'the camp is beginning to take
on new life, and should be making a
fair production again by the middle of
the summer. .

W. C. McCurry has elosed a lease on
the Rhodes, mine. The property is
equi~ped with a SJDaIl concentrating

plant,which will be. put ·into opera
tion . as soon as enough ore can be
opened up to insu-re steady operati()n.

L. L. Brown has a fo~ce of men at
work on the .Tack Pot property,. which
he' reCently leased, and is making a
good production of hand-eobbed silicate

·of ziilc.
.B. H. Ragland and associates are

strip-mining zinc carbonate, at a min.e
on Hoosaw Creek, between· .Zine and
Bellefonte. They have shipped one car

·and have an.other one almost ready for
shipment. .

A new shaft is being sunk on the
Coker Hollow property. This mine is
equipped with a mill, which will be
started up as soon as enough ore is
available to insure its steady operation.

The Bald Hill Mining Co., operating
the Bald Hill mine, on the head of
Ca~e Creek, is making steady. produc
tion, at its 100-ton mill at St. Joe,
Ark. Four cars of carbonate concen
trates have been shipped,· and several
cars are in the bins ready for loading.

Virginian Mine and Mill
to Start Soon

.j '... ' Virginian mine, 15 miles north
west of Hillsboro, N. M., has been
taken ~ver by Texas interests. Un
usual rainy weather has delayed the
eornpletion of the fiotation mill. It is
hoped that mine and mill operations
Will be started some time in May.
About 30,000 tons of ore averaging 18
oz. in silver is reported as blocked out.
John Moffitt, of Kingston, N. M., is

ENGINEE1Ul"fG AND
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Cuyuna Manganiferous Ores
Being Studied by U. S.

Bureau of Mines
The experimental blast furnace main~

tained b~J the U. S. Bureau of Mines at
its ~Iinneapolis.station is being used
·to solve the problem of efficient utiliza
tion· of manganiferous iron ores of the
Cuyana range and other deposits of the
United States.. The object of the ex~
periments is to determine the grades of
metals to be secured and what types
of slag will give the highest recovery
of manganese. Because of the fact that
more alumina occurs in these ores·than
the regular Lake grades, these experi
mentswill . also answer questions eon
cerning their smelting.

Gold Discovered at Kramer, Calif.
The accompanying photograph shows

the Herkelrath discovery· at Kramer,
Calif.. It is too early to make any pre
diction as to the real value of the are-

bOdy. Excellent panningi; have been
obtained from rock ~m the. dump, the
material being a highly ferruginous
~rphyry carrying native gold. Mr.
Berkelrath has disposed of part ()f his
holdings, and the new owners are in
stalling hoisting eqm.pment for deeper
work.

About· six miles west of this site and
about three mil.- south of the depot at

'Kramer furth~ exploration work is
being carried on in an old fiel~ where
quartz veins are exposed. Some ~gh

grade silver ore has ben found by the
Hiawatha Mining Co.

Joplin ProduetionCnrtailed
Prospecting and Development

Continue
. Individual curtailment of mining

operations continues in the J oplhl
Miami district. being particularly
marked for the week ending April 24·
by the closing of all the mines of the
Barnsdall Zinc Co. District manager
P. B. Butler announced the properties
would be closed for at least a .,month.
They produce approximately 2,500 tons
of zinc concentrates per month, and
were closed solely because the trend of
activity has been tovvard overpro
duction.

Drill development of the new sheet
ground area near Baxter Springs, Kan.,
continues, with promising results. The
Eagle-Picher Lead Co., after ptltting
down many holes on its tvventy-acre
tract immediately southwest of the
to"",'ll, announces that at least fifteen of

773

The St. Louis Smelting & Refining Co.
is sinking a shaft on the Ballard lease,
which adjoins that of the Eagle-E'ieher
Co. A number of other eompanies also
ate dxilling in this vicinity, with good
results.

The Eagle-Picher Co. is planning to
work the Lytle mine, which is on the
east side of the Blue Mound, jqst north
of the Oklahoma-Kansas state "line. It
had been planned to work this property
over the Amalgamated mill, but this
concentrator WliS destroyedhy fire
recently,. ,and· the company has not
decided whether to rebuild this mill or
to erect a new one for working the
Lytle deposits.

TonopabDistrict Produces
10,000 Tons of Ore Per Month
Bullion shipments from the Tonopah,

Nev., district indicate. unchanged
operations, with gross value of ap
proximately $175,000 per month.
Tonopah.Bemwnt is the largest shipper,

with the Tonopah MiDing Co., the West
End Consolidated, .. and the Tonopah
Extension following in the order given.
Total district tonnage is about 10,000
tons of ore per month. ,

In the eastern part of the district
TOl1opah Belmont Is successfully ex
ploring known veins both by regular·
development and . drills. By careful
work holes have been drilled to a depth
of 320 ft.,· using a Type 8-80 drifter
mGunted on a 42-in. feed shell ·This
forin of prospecting has proved quite
adaptable in the Belmont property, and
will undoubtedly soon be used in other
mines of the district.

In the western part of the distriet
Tonopah Extension is successfully
battling its ~ter problem on the deeper
levels, now handling more than 2,000
gal. per minute. This company. will
start new work in the near future from
its West Tonopah shaft on the 1,100
level The West End Consolidated is
producing good ore from the Tonopah
"76" ground, held under lease, and is
raising and sinking from the 800 level
in the newly discovered orebody.

Booth Mining Company
Reorganized

The Reorganized Booth Mining Co. of
Goldfield, Nev., controlled by George
Wingfield, is. reported to have pur
chased a large stock interest in the
San Rafael company and in three other
companies owning promising ground.
This is regarded as an important event·
in Quartz Mountain ·history, 'as Mr.
Winrnp]rl i~ Wp.l1 ~.ovi~Pt1 hv f'nmnpt.pni:

I
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Recent Technical Publications mir-'!..~ T!le <early SCllu~ons were
ridt m~ iroa. Eulph:tt. aLd a~nic;

..z.e Lee V~ in £lver. Ultimony. and
sUp!:;;:..

Fro: the ea.2 :he ~.hor concludes
t"a+- all the ~ r~s-tung!:ter.~

~:K:ver~C:::rlng a c:o:::t~r
civel)" :!!c.Gr;. period. ~ euly t:pper
l!roo::'~ tiae aJ:td all came fro:n the
~~~"ic ~Ct:r as the Terri
L: Qoli:i~ a:ld &~c ~~i.e:s,
S~; - 1; tC5 tU.:;tta3lly keel and

cue:..-'":Z ~'j"'!!i:s of a 1!li.wg dLctrict.
I bv~ cO: ale «:jeetion to raiS£---the
~", -;tiac :i:2.: C:.l:=U!'.e the ores w(:re
fon:!::~i ~ l±s!: ~.a.ee they were
~c ic=e: a;. a ;OW umperamre..
~~ ~ W=~......dZ!iId ~~~...cz;~ 0:;14
~"C.y ec i:: -a!j t!:!l'1r<O..~ted one. 2.!
I ha~ ~; f~,,: ~ VEry near til'!:
sur:~ G~', ~ ;:~ of To!ea...'c .in
~= m.:<.7 bE; fz: w=:e-~~b at
gn:= dev~~ mo:e o~ry con
~ 'rc:.t ~ovo dE:v..b has~~
Joy uem:-;era·, "e:. titlt~ ...,. 'oeriods o-{ OTE:

~".:.. (a:::l ~Otio:J ""hich 1::.aE
~~:t Em-P;-4>-~ by LinC~..n
in. .Al!lerie2:,. a;;::,d b2::s inC.::E:d t-_n :r=.de
or.e <if tiE: ha....~ for- ms dasri:ication cf
Cl~ Oe-:J~) ii5 2.: ~e:r...alan E:!TOr
u W ~~ In O.;::r more· reeent
Ii-.r..:!2-~d «r.'E; da:JoClSi:io:l..

",.til~ ~-k.ni-erremo.ed,"'WE;
~E: ±.at .z:e t;.cg:-..en ores, fo1
Io-..-.;,~ lb7~ go-:d~rtZ ores.
~~ the-~ ZI:t:'e:i of ore de
P(,~I:: .z= r~E!F high un:peratare;
a.I:d ~re h ~ heated by To1
c:a=k U:.~-ioa. ~-is conclusion fuY..g
lQ'~ ec~n in the dian.-=e Cikes
~-5~ a:.: in. ;::ut y9tI!!2Et' than some.
a.:. !~-,;., c:~~.c~ TE-!!l$ ana o~cer

d=:-aI: <,-: the hr~:e!y~~g
Jr':':': v~_ S::::-el7 the- diabase cill:ES~

e~ tl!r~ ~--:ra.=.ly "'depoeited'"
i!I:- c::o:::e- t,) :J:.,e ~'"e, ""'ere nat "10..- .'
te=;era=:_e'" c:'epo=--r-.s. ec;m}>ared witit
d:;;~..ce- Uel b d~...c! Tr.e weU~...ab

~ ~..e0J:E:.,~~~c.rd.inriic;:aU:5
a. ~;e~;""·L ::cm;~~ aLa the J)OSr=o::.
of t::.e br..' c---"~ ir:owa~ he.-reen~e
1:7:., a::C ~a.=-":7 oz-'".cn:poraneous~
tf:e ~.cn:.. bd<!:s ~...her bit of evi-
~ ;;.; mY- -plbfuhEd argmnent that
b::-rl- nu..,.~ (:Qn.,.--eal a::: the same gen
~~ ~e.."'a--.::!'ES.~ ore deposI-.$ ae
t~resL~ .(00 to 500 d~. C.

:L:.e sh-er~ Y'€?re5ent:s evioE:::':·!Y
a:. s:i1I e?ole- pei<ld. -Ind~ U:.e-<:.e
P;"-;;l7 ~T~fc~~ ~ei:::.s of ~e
&:~~ d:::ar.sneriud by combin2.
1X~ o£ EIve::" aI!C .copper with a..~n.ie

~~Y.dez.rly belong to the up
pE!' m~ ~ aIled the "p~
~ z:.7-e'"-ZOCE: G-by the rerlevoeL"'
~ til;i$ :zone G and the %OOE:S. A
a:ld B. yt;l-re....~ by the t1mgr..en and
g"!i~ .~ af tl:.e region, the
~~.. ro; a!Ili lead zones are no-e
~'"e!e=.ei.
. .A.~ D ~tion. ueompany
il::g ti:e ~"'"2,l :f2l1 in tem~:ature,
is~ f:::aa~ ~p2-"4ting two
C"~~f!: i:::i~ ~pisodes m. G:'e
l";;;.-r-~: ti:e· L"':!-.y of. =gS'"~n 'P2.-~~

ave, -.r-~ T,.r:.;~ ten:.~_'"'at...:e. to go:'::;
aI!C a.=. ....j;.;e.~-: ~er O:lE:, w=-eu ~e
te=.;o:::a:..-- '" __Q still lower. 2.!IC t.:=:,
siIve ere;- W'!"t'!:: m~~~

T:.e U::T J.f»eene !!eqllEnce of tn2~
c ....:·· i::.~..:.::io~ w.biea included t.::~

The (later) gold ores occur al<mg
lines. of pre-mineral faulting. an!! are
cut by later faults; they are fis..q;;re
veins and impregnations. and are fIee
from silver. In the Yellow A..cter mine.
ore deposition has been direc-..Jy C()ll

trolled by structural conditio~ which
determined the upward movement of
the auriferous solutions.

Still later. silver deposits 0CCiIT. in
~eins of two systemE. one striking oor..h
and the other northeast, following olae?
fault lines. The ore minerals are miar
gyrite. stylotypite. pyrargyrite, and
proustite, in a gangue of fiDe-grainee
quartz, with calcite and chalcedony. De
position of the sil'\"er are has been di
rectly due to structural control in t&!!
California Rand sil'\"er mine. where t*
flat fault zone has stopped the upper
movement of ore solutions.

A diabase dike cuts the tung!:ten de
posits in one mine, while in another
locality tungsten veinlets are reponed
to be later tban the diabase dikes; bet
the gold veins and the silver '\"eir.s are
all later than the diabase intrn5i~E:5. as
well as the rhyolite-Iacite dikes.

TcxGSTEN DEPOSITED INO~ FJSS'C""BES
The tungsten veins have been de

posited in open fissures. with little or
no replacement. Unreplaced fragmen:.;
of wall rock are imbedded in the ore..
The chief vein materials are qtJaru.
scheelite, calcite, and sporadically !ti>
nite. Scheelite and quartz were fr-e
first minerals crystallized; after1liarC
came stibnite and pyrite, and then ~
ci~ and other eanlry ·carbonate!. Dr.
Hulin is inclined to believe that depo~
tion took place from stagnant (I!lC>"'t
circulating) solutions.

The gold veins carry as princi;r..J
minerals quartz. arsen(}pyrite.· and £'Q~

ordinate pyrite. Small quantities of
galena are of later deposition. La:st
of .all was the gold_ Some of. tile a.e
posits show gold and sulphides wit.h~
quartz. Replacement of rocks by ores
was an important process. A close reLa
tron between the tungsten vei-s and~
gold veins is indicated. Both tbe~
sten and the quartz veins were. clearly
formed close to the surface. ""hence the
anthor concludes that they were de
posited at low pressures and low tem
peratures, a conclusion to which I "lrill
refer later•.

The s.i1\"er veins, like the gold ores.
but unlike the tungsten veins. have
been deposited largely by replaoemem:,
'With fissure filling. The chief miner-..Is
are quartz, chalcedony, miargyrl-.e
(Ag Sb S:). stylotypite [3(Cu. Ag. Fe)
S. 811, S.]; pyrag-)-rite (Ag. Sb Sa).
proustite (Ag. As Sa), pyrite. U1d ar
senopyrite. The association of sLtver
and antimony is therefore noteworJ1y.
The ore averaged 50 oz. in si1~er lUld
$3 in gold per ton. There is more
arl:enic than antimony in the o~
Angular schist fragments, without h'aee
of replacement. occur in the fi.s:,-w:e
\"eins. The deposition of m~t of t!:i."'?
quartz preceded that of the me<-..2Ilic

•
Ore Deposition at Randsburg, California

Geology and Ore Deposits of the Ra.nds·
burg Quadrangle, California. Bulletin
No.3, California State Mining Bu
reau, ·San Francisco. By Carlton D.
Hulin.

A Review by J. E. Spurr

T HE GEOLOGY of a will-known and
interesting mining area is skill

fully described in this publication. Per
haps the best-known mine in this dis
trict is the Yellow Aster gold mine,
but. there are a number of others.

A variety of rocks occur in the quad;
rangle - igneous, sedimentary, and
metamorphic-and in age they range
from Archean to r~ent. The Archean
rocks are gneisses and schists. o~er

lain by Paleozoic sediments.· A batho
lith, believed to be an offshoot pha..."e (Jf
the Sierra Nevada granodiorite. and of

· late Jurassic age, has intruded these
rOcks. Varieties of this intruded m~grna

in the Randsburg quadrangle are classi
fied as granite, quartz monzonite, and
quartz diorite. A variety of the last
named Ehows included angular s-cbu;t
fragments. whose alteration may be
traced b}"' transitional stages to rounded
"orbicles" with granitic texture and the

· composition of a quam diorite, to
stages "where only the faintest cotlce:t
tration of dark minerals remaic.s to
suggest the former presence of an or
bicle." .Those geologists who construe
replacement phenomena of included
fragments in a mineral vein 85 ~vidence

against the ore-magma theory !!lay wen
ponder on this complete replaceml:nt of
~6ist fragments by the rock magma.
Irldeed. Dr. Hulin belie~es tlla: the
ba~holitbic invasion in general, was

· accomplished more b)' assimilation (that
is to uy, by replacement) than by
forcible injection. although the latter
process was important. Limestone has
been far more resistant to assimilation
and replacement than the other rocks.
This batholith, it may be remarked. has
no connection with the ore dep09tion
of the region.

b-mUSIVE ROCKS »0"1) ORE DLPOSlTS
OF TERnARY AGE

. IntriSive roeks of Tertiary age
probably Upper Miocene-also c.ecur.
These are: (1) Rhyolite-Jatite dikes,
pipes. "and sills. the later dikes of the
·seriesbecoming more basic; (2) dia
base and basalt dikes. Flows and dikes
of andesite are later and of probable
Early Pliocene age; and still later is
Pliocene-Pleistocene ~salt. Important
faulting hasoc:curred in the Quater
nary.

The ore deposits are Tertiary. and
divisible into three successive l:tAges of
a single epoch: (1) tung!:ten, (2) gold.
and (3) silver.

The tungsten deposits are fis",-ure
veins. They were formed in the
ltliocene. close to the surface, by
ascending solutions. Post-mineral :fuuits
cut the deposits; the earlier fanlts of
this series were contemporaneoOls with
the ore deposi'aon.

I
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engineers include: "Die oberschleische
Zinkindustrie," in the Feb. 1 issue of
Metall und En (Berlin), discussing
the zinc indust;ry in Upper SHesia; and
two booklets published .by Wilhebn
Knapp, Halle (Salle) , these being parts
2 and 3 of "Abhandlungen zur prak
tischen Geologie und Bergwirtschafts
lehre." Part 2 is by Prof. V. Pollack,
entitled "Die Beweglichkeit bindiger
und nicht bindiger Materialien," 139
pages, price 9.80 marks, and Part 3 is
entitled "Die Anwendbarkeit del' geo-
physikalischen Lagerstiittenuntersuch•
ungsverfahren insbesondere der elek
trischen und magnetischen Methoden,"
by Rudolf Krahmann, 40 pages, price
2.5 marks. The last named discusses
the .developm.ent of ·geophysical mine
research, taking up the specific gravity
method, the magnetic method, the
electrical resistance and conductivity
method, and the measurement of the
spread of artificial earthquakes.

Roasting - In the- Jan. 5 issue of
Chendcal Engineer.ing and lilining Re
'View (Melbourne, Australia; price 12d.)
Alfred T. Fry has a four-page article
on "The Roasting of Copper Concen
trate," discussing some operating con
siderations in the preparation of copper
concentrate for leaching. Close control
of the furnace is, of course, more neces
sary than in roasting for smelting.

Washington Geology - f rofessional
Paper 140-A, of the U. S. Geological
Survey, obtainable free of charge, con
tains a 16-p1.lge paper entitled "Geology
of the Latah Formation in Relation to
the Lavas of the Columbia Plateau
Near Spokane, Washington," by J. T.
Pardee and Kirk Bryan.

Chimneys-J. G. Mingle has had pub
lished in Power (Feb. 16, 23, and March
2) a series of three articles on chimney
design. (NeV( York; price 15c. each.)
The first article discusses chimney
draft; the second tells bow to figure
the capacity of a chimney; and the
third is a study of the sizes of chimneys
and the most economical ones to build.
The same author has also recently had
a book published (Combustion Publish
ing Gorporation, New York; price
i3.50) on the "Design and Capacity of
Chimneys."

German Publications - Recent Ger
man publications of intel'est to mining

silver ores, all the veins terminated
above at a pre-mineral fiat-lying fault
or crushed ··zone ·which furnished the
local relief of pressure (Fig. 2); and a
similar upward termination of at least
the most important group of gold veins
~nd impregn?-tion gold ores as well
that of the YellOW Aster mine, was fur
nished by pre-mineral faults. "And
in consequence," Dr. Hulin writes of the
Yellow Aster mine, "we find orebodies
developed which reach their maximum
size and also terminate immediately
below the low-dipping pre-mineral
faults, and we find these orebodies
gradually decreasing in size in depth,
in some cases actually feathering out
downward within the limit of the min
ing operations which have already been
carried on!' .
_ Although the author explains the con
trol of the upper limit of vein forma
tion, both in the ease of the gold ores
and of the silver ores, by the damming
back of the ore-solutions by fault
gouge, I am inclined to the explana
tion which I have indicateQ earlier in
the paragraph-that is, that expansion
of ore~magma gase:s. on encountering
the flat overlying faults brought about
consolidation of the ore magma from
that point downward. In either case,
110 prettier· example of the hair-trigger
conditions which determine consolidation
do:;~ to the ~urface has been described.

Asphalt - The chapter on "Asphalt
and Related Bitumens," a separate.
of "]'Iineral Resources, 1924," by
K. W. Cottrell, nine pages, has· been
issued by the U. S. Bureau of Mines.
Obtainable for 5c. from the Superintend
ent of Documents, Washington, D. C. .

Diabue

P.hyolite
.utica

700dQ.C.

depth only 100 or 200 ft. - tbe ore
shoots are generally roughly trianguIa-r
in fOrm, the apex being downward.
Some of the oreshoots ·do not reach the
surface, although Dr. Hulin believes
that-the present su.nace lies only a few
hundred feet below that of the time of
the introduction of the tungsten veins.
And the same is stated, of the gold
deposit3, which, in no case, have per
sisted beyond a depth of a few hundred

. feet. .The silver deposits were formed
under similar very superficial condi
tions, and while in the single important
silver mine the are has been followed

Sil-h.---..300dec- ............-. . to the eleventh level, the amount of
:....-_.:-_____________ ore is contracting. Iz:'- the case of the

I nQSlJn bor ..6rtxIy..sllt:r"

various or~,nlay thus be diagrammati
cally summarized, adapting the argu
ments amddiagram of the revie"«'er
from an earlier article abo"e cited1 :

_For the rest, the evidence. of sharply
timed inj~tions-notage-long upbuild
ing-of concentrated and stagnant solu
tions, fits in ·admirably, in my opinion,
with the Ore )Iagma theory. Some of
the ores are replacments, but some. as
described, are true veindikes, including
most of the tungsten ores and part of
the silver and of the gold ores. Among
many evidences of this is that shown
at .. point where a silver vein cuts a

. Fit/. I-Angular rock i71clusitm8 in
silver ore

: gold vein in the California Rand mine.
; Fragments from the gold vein, carry
~ing_'5 to $75 (per ton) in gold and
. onl7 an ounce or two in silver, are
: cemented in the silver vein. And the
~ accompanying figure (Fig. 1), copied
: :from the frontispiece of the little book,

.showing angnlar inclusions, in the sil
-Vel' ore, of schist with the schistosity
oriented at random, and the central
apaees between the fragments occupied
·by drusy cavities, is a similar indica
tion. And the fact that in both the gold

- and the silver ores, the metallic min
~raJs tend to crystallize in the veins
later than the quartz, or even to form

. veins and orebodies separated from the
:-. quartz. illustrates one of the basic phe
~ -Ilomena of ore magma crystallization,
: : as I have many times pointed out.'
. . The limited vertical extent of nearly

all the orebodies, whether of tung!!teu,
gold. or silver, compared with the hori
zontal extent, furnishes, moreover, evi
dence of the applicability of the Upper
Pressure Limit, or Dumping Horizon
explanation advanced by the reviewer."

The tungsten ores usually extend in.

*Bulletin ot the Geological Society ot
America. 1925. Vol. 36. P. 561.
JOC~ !:COJl" Gtt.olog"• .June.Jul1'. 1925. Vol.

• No.4. J). %91.
~e Ore Masm-u. Vol. II. pp. 550-704.
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Mineralized Breccias at Calico, Calif.
Contain Silcer tUla Luul in Varying Amounb

and May Btc»ne Commtrt:ial Ore

,. ByF.B.. W~ks
.~tt.cauL

DECENTLY I dL"-CO.ered mineralized breccias in one
J.'- of the old and nearly forgottel mining districts of
the West. wholly unlike anything I have seen or read
about in a fairly wide exr,.erience in the study of ore de- .
posits and their lite~ture.. - The Calico Mountains in
San Bernardino C~untr. Calli.. were the scene of active
mining operations during the 80'5 and early 90's, and
have produced many millions from their siloer and borax .
deposits. There still remain millions· of tons of low
Bl"ade deposits that some time will be made to yield a
profit.

This desert range of mountains _was formed by the
. intrusion of late Teniarv .olcanic materials that broke
through the Cambrian "':d Pre-Cambrian sediments and
certain Tertiary strata. known .locally as the "Bora~.

beds:' and to a great extent covered them with flows,
breccias. and tuffs. A COIb-iderable part of these vol
canic materials is a ful.~ined breccia, or in places
• tuff, that e\"erywhere "carries some silver and often
• small amount of lead- ' ." ,

The principal part of the depOSit occurs in three large
areas and extend3 alo~g the sou:h slope of the moun
tains from near the iormer townsite of Calico and the
Silver King mine in a I;or..hE'aSter!y direction for nearly

I' two miles to a point near the dinde above the former
borax operatioD3 at Bor.:.te, witil a -width of 300 to

j/ 1,000 ft. Another area Of apparently the same deposit
extends in an east-we,'"1; direction along and near the
summit of the range in the ncinity of the Bismarck
ll1ine, one of the large sll>er prodlleers of the former op
erations, with a width of 500 to 8-00 ft. A smaller and
more irregular de~i~ 23 indicated by present expos
ures, lies about the head of Odessa canyon. Probably
two-thirds of the -whole breccia area (8,000,000 sq.ft.) is
exposed, the remainrler being co.ered by surface mate- .
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_Sketch map of CaliuJ Jlountaina. San BeT7ULrdino
county. Calif. '

rials brought dmrn by erosion from tlle higher parts of
the range. At a f~ p"ints ~r05ion indicates a thick
ness of 100 ft-. b..t tilroughout most of the area neither
erosion nor forr::er oining operations afford any evi
dence as to the thiclc:less of the deposit. 'I'he breccia
is light but compac: and wonId require 15 to 20 cu.it.
in place -to -wehr!:! a ten. A po$sible tonnage of 400.000
tons per foot in ce!f'll is indicated.

This breccia sil-:~:,-lead deposit lies in part upon an
irregular surface oi a. dar'A-eolored mudflow. It appears
to be a surface fow. tbough in pl~s it stands up like
a dike, due probably to later movements,- though there
is no evidence of Ck-plaeement.. The breccia, or tuff
as it appears to be m. SOI:le places. is soft but massive
in struC~r1! in part. and in part occurs in beds several
feet in thickness tbat appear to represent successive
flows. Its composition n.>ies in different parts of the
mass, markedly ca1caIeOUS or siliceous, with considerable
barite, in many phe~ The mass is not highly frac
tured, and -wbere~ occur they are cracks prob
ably due to sh.tinhza on cooling, though in one place
where a depth of 76 it. l::.ad been reached by a tunnel
there are well..cetmeii iron-filled cracks.

The principal metallic contents are silver, lead, iron,
and manganese. Th~ sil~er is probably a chloride and
the lead is ,galena that may be a'secondary precipitation...
Neither iron nor ma=ganese is a prominent ~oDStituent.

though both are· ;lre3ent :hroughout the breccia ma.;s.
The lead freq>..:~n:l~ ocetL~ as a filling in the cracks,
though-it is alS<..f0U:rd dis-.~r:cinated or in small bunches.
Silver appears to be c.:5...~:ninat.ed in small 'but varying- 
amounts-throuEh :be n:a..~.

Sampling th!:s far c.oo€ i::r.dieates that silver occurs
throughout the ceoo:it and mat tlie lead is of irregular
occurrence, but ~ch sam~ling hi wholly inadequate to
fonn a basis on wh.i=h todeter.nine what parts, or how
much of the ceP-osi: can be made· to yield a profit.
Samples taken frem 5 to 10 it. lengths vary from 1 to
15 oz. silt"er. Selt!C"'v.!d material from the best portion
assayed 17 oz. sil.er and 14 rer cent lead. Another
sample assa:red 10 oz.. sll¥er and 12 per cent lead, which
when concentrated .; to i by panning assayed 40 oz.
silver and 50 per cent lead. A thorough sampling of the·
surface workings Vi"'Jl determine. whether a- complete
sampling of the wb<Ile i5warranted~ Water for core
or churn drilling wo'cld ha.e to be pumped, but the cost

_would not be prohIbr.:i'\"'e.

ORE AlESABU: TO FLoTATION

Small flotation and table concentrating tests have been
made, and an ~ll€nt reeo.ery has been secured, but
they are insufficient to determine the method to be used
or what reco.ery~ be made from the-whole or any
considerable part of the deposit.

The high-grade ~:eria.l has been mined as shown by
many pits, open C'U!:S, .short iunne13, and shallow shafts.
The character and c-c:eurrence of the deposit indicates
that as tow or lower mining ~"1:.s can be obtained as are
being made 8n)-'"W!:ere at the present time, when modern
methods are applied. Electric power is available within .
ten miles of the ceIX<sit. and v.ith conservation the water
supply will be amp!e for all purposes. Two transconti
nental railroads are "':'thin fonr to six miles of the area.

Whether or not the sil.er and lead values in this
fine-grained breeria and tuff deposit are sufficient to

. make it commercia!1y \"21uable can be determined only
by a considerable expenditure qf time and money in
complete sampling- and in met2llurgiea,1 tests.
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Gold Discovery at
Kramer, Calif.

.SOUTHE_:\ST of Kramer! in San
Bernardino Co~ty, Calif., John

Herkelrath and his brother recently
made a gold discovery in sections
35 and 36 of Township 10 north,
Range 6 west, San Bernardino
meridian. A vein was nncovered
which paDDed gold in' sufficient
quantity to be ea!led high grade,
according to local reports. A mild
"gold l113h" is under way.

Prospectors, mining men, engi~
neers and those merely cmious have
flocked to Kramer. The Kramer
HilLs were dry placered in a num
ber of places for a long time; and
some efforts we~ made to explore
leads, bat nothing ·of importance
was found. althongh the dry wash
ers nsoally made sufficient to en~
courage them to continue. Ap-'
parently the discovery of the
Herkelrath brothers is in an area
which e;;caped close attention and
has now proved to be interesting.

l\lining Activities in
Southern California

Although there are se~eral m.i:r6:::g
districts in southern California, so:e
of the.Ii1 have been dormant or ~~
dormant for a number of years. In u;,e
RQ<:amond distri~ 1~ mil~ 5Oat~~
of Mohave, the roplCO, Piuta, and ;ue
Old Hogie prospects are being uplo~
The Old Rogie is produdng ore, W!110
is being milled in the Tropit;:o milL In
the Soledad district the Gold Town )I!b
iug & Milling Co. is opera~ga w€C:r
stamp mill. Near Anaheun the B~~

Lights silver mine. in Silverado Ca.:t:2'O~

is being developed, and it is zoepo:-.cd
that ore has been cut on the 700 1~E!.

A small production was made in l-Cr25.
.A zinc pigment plant is being erec'".r.d
at Anaheim by the California Zinc Pig
ment Co. Sufficient zinc ore can. he
obtained to meet the plant capacity.

In the Randsburg district., the Qili
lomia Rand continues to be the :c:::.ort
important mine in operation. The
Atalia tungsten mine is being oper2:cd
by .1easers. Yellow Aster.. ~
Solomon, Butte, and Windy are i!1
'operation, each, with the exceptio!: (if
the Windy, operating its own mill Tr.:
St. Elmo, at Atolia, is prepa.riI:~ :0
resume exploration operations, and a
Dumber of smaller prospects ba~e ex
ploration w.ork in progress. The YeUo->r
Dog is exploring its holdings, but ~
Standard is idle. The Amelia-~
east of Caliente, in central Kern Cow::tr.
and various small properties &re be:~
.worked. It is reported that the Zer.c.a,
Oregon, and Barbarossa pro.,--pec:ts z.re
preparing to resume.

•." In: San Diego Co1Ulty ,the Golde:J
~Jianot IS the orily mlne Ul ope:atio::.
A Diesel power plant is being insta.Ged.
and development is to be extended. 1:1
November, 1925, the mill of the Lor.'o!!o
Pine Mining Co. was destroyed by L~
and it bas not yet been reconstnlc-..ed.

...on Catalina Island the Wrigley int.e?
ests are aevel()p~ a lead~zi:nc prospoee:
"and have made ore shipments•

Railroad from Crown King
Mine Abandoned

The Crown King branch of the Santa
Fe R.R., built several yean ago to frsr
Dish .transportationfor ores from ue
Cnlwn King mine, in Yavapai Co=~,
Ariz., is to be dismantled. The bnmc;
12 miles long, is one of the m~~

famous pieces of track in the United
States. The mine is at the top o:f
Crown King Mountain and in mal±:.g
the. ascent there are fifteen s",:tcil
backs, twelve he..<=tles, and several t=
nels. The grade is about 6 per o:nt.
The Arizona Corporation Commissio!l
has given the company permission to
abandon and dismantle the line.

f£a 2 3 ~
Lloyd Skinner, mining engineer and

gradua~ of the University. of Xevada,
.died in San Francisco ~n March 29, 1926.
, He was born Aug. 16, 1882, and com-
pleted his university work in mining
in 1906. Inyo County, Calif., was his
principal' field of activity. His father,
incidentally one of the Pike's Peakers,
-of Colorado, was also one of the early
pioneers of Inyo County a!l'd was. r~
.sponsible for the introductIOn of l~l

gation in Owen',s Valley. After leavlDg ..
-the University, Mr. Skinner was em
ployed at Cerro Gorda from 1908 to
1911 and was superintendent of the

. property. He and his brother, William
'Skinner, of Lone Pine, took a I.ease on

. -the mine when company operatIon was
.discontinued. Both were early leasers
in the Original Bullfrog and also oper- .
J1ted 'the Christmas' Gift mine, at
Darwin, for a number of y"eaTS, making'
a gToss production of ;500,000 from
this small mine. About eleven years
.ago Lloyd Skinner met with a serious
.accident in an automobile wreck, and
he remained an invalid since that time.
Unclaun~d by his condition. he kept ~t
mining work and was successful In
building up an excellent reputation.
Severely handicapped as .he w:as. be
.maintained a cheerful front on life and
did what he could to earn his way and
to advance the position of mining in
his immediate locality. :Mine maps
were brought to ·him and his advice was
sought in planning exploration. Sur-.
'Veyors and engineers profited from his ....1, ...
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general knowledge of conditions of the

, region. and many went to Lone Pine to
consult with him. His home in Lone'
Pine, where he lh-ed "With his mother
and his brother's family. became a
center of interest, proving that el"en
though a maD may be unable to go
forth into the world, the world will
come to his bedside if he has something
to give, and Ueyd Skinner e....er re
mained the cheerful giver and a help
ful mining man. He had a wide circle
of friends in Sevada and California
who derived m.,,-piration from' the com
petent way in which he bore his mis
fortune.

Feb.
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Xew Mining Camp in Death
YaUey Region

~eld is a new lead-ore mining
camp in the Death Valley region. of

! Caliio!'!:.:.a. It is in the Gr;;.penna
)IOUllta~ about 18 miles from Beatty,
~e~_, to ...i:ich it is being CO!:D"'C"J:d by
road. Original locations are !<dd to
baTe bf:.E:n made by Ben Cham:..e:-~ and
Fran;: J. ~Ien3 in ~Iarch. 1::-25. In

; Ju!y, 1!f"25, the W~~ern U;2.G ~ines
I Co. 'iOIlS o:-ganized 1;.:: John 5~:;:>2rry,

Jaco~ Be:-zer, and W. E. S:a:mU>n•.
ProdlIc~o:l -was made from p:-o::l.i::ing
lead-c.re prospect::. Jlan:: a.~d:tional

locatio~ ian since been mace.'-J.----- -----.----- .-

-.
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~ew G;lornelia Explores 'With
Diamond Drill

737

CommooW"ealth J1in~ Xear Reno,
Fmds -Good Ore

k:aif a.u: aOO::: !.-5J:! O'L ~ ru.er per tun.
~~ ~ ~ p.~eles capital

!::as re..-.:=.-:iy ~e n::.ere:sttd in the
Comet;c..~~bo~ ::;'1: Sulla xcit.<::s
f ....~ S-~~J161}_

n:e 'I'=.:z.~--O>met mm is clOS4!d
~ z.=C vi:--:. t:o--: he re-,~ned until Ul'l
Qo...rgro=.c! &v~o;=a::.: indicates ~ffi

~ C!~ 'le.o:' ae~ a nto years' ron-

It: t;; l'e,=,'~~& ~":: 1eL~ on the old
CoC:=Il~ti::- ci!le. 1.5 miles !O~d~

. fmc: :Ee!r-", ~e"i'.. u~e recently ope!le<l

a ~ ~die ~~7, Tne Com
J:I~ miI:.e ~ workE:d in the_
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centration on the ground appears"to f)e
the proper solution, pro'\"ided slJ1lident
ore is developed to justify the erection
of a mill.

The total development work in the
Leadfietd district will not excef<d 2,OJQ
ft., mostly confined to tunnels. wi-..h
drifts on the best showings. Confiicti:lg
reports have been made on the results
of \\'ork performed to date, with eVi
dence pointing toward the presen~ o!
an uncertain tonnage of material eotL-'
taining a tow percentage of lead.

Leadfield, as a boom camp, is in 'th~

peculiar position of being in a fairly

'.
May I, 1926

The Leadfield Boom; Ore Low Grade
with but Little Silver

Activity at Leadfteld, which is 22
:1Piles westerly from Beatty, ~ev.. and
about two miles across the state line
in CaliIornia, has stimulated bu!dness
in Beatty and given an impetus to pros
pecting in the near-by sections of Cali
fornia and Nevada. Beatty is 70 miles
southwesterly from Goldfield and 5
miles - from the old boom camp of
Rhyolite, on the Tonopah and Tidewater
railroad. - Beatty is the nearest rail
roM shipping point for Leadfield; henee
its relation to the Leadfield boom.

Leadfield used to be 53 miles 'from
.. ~tty, over di~eult road ria D~th

.~0;'. Leadfield, CaUl·. Titus Conyon at left of mountain. We.tena Lmtl VI. lefi !trrf!~rt"l1cr4_

.;::VaDey and Titus Canyon. but a new remote district, halting good boorten ';"U's, ad: h ~ tob~ -PTochieed a COD
;':road,recently completed by interested and apparently first-class financial ~Ie t:~ of ·J4,ad~ih·er and
: ·companies at a reported co~t of o'er b;;cking. The ore is regarded as too %:be ore:.. ~ iOw-~de ore was left
.:. $50,000. has reduced the cii..~nce to 22 low grade to stand shipment co~ lmd m:-.n:cbe3 ow:"~ ~T=1y to 'its complex
:~ Dilles. The new camp Is in the Grape therefore with nothing tangible Upo:1 na:m-e,. ~~tE.e p~t prices for lead
, Vl1le range 0.1 mountains, on the e.a;;t which the prospective value of the dL...., aI:ci zm.::.. w;± aenn-.ages of the
~- side of Death Valley, at an ele~tion of trict can be based. In this ca.ee we axe I!IGde:u i:r:1-~"~:s in eoneentr2tion

:.'.Uom 3,000 to 5,000 it. The topc.graph~ confronted with optimistic state!DeDtl£, ~ no~ e.1.ke the p~pertr ap-'
';~isrugged. lXIany of which appear to lack the (XIn- pez.ra~
?'. The rocks of the district are mostl~ lirmatioD which can be arrived at only Tr.e m::±:te is o~-d by tlJnnels to a

.!.:. sedimentary, and c:omprise lime5tonel!, by actual digging, - cf~ IE ~ 3('0 ft.. Its present
~,'quattzites, and conglomerate!, with ~~ ci:e W~~ Consolidated lIin-
.. lIOme volcanics in e'\-idence. The most Notes From the Pioche ~eo...o~£eo,. SE;-;"...L~ a~mpting to
'. important known mineralization is in ~!'''~ ~~~'"~lopmentw-ork
.·:the limestones, at times as tine- and District, Nevada az:d * mf'~%" p~t. .
~rse.grained galena associated with Shipments continue on a substan~:a.!

. 'l!ghkolored calcite in shatte:m por- scale from the Pioche distric:t, Xe,,-aCa..
-tions of the limestone, and in other t()taling 1,940 tons for the week eneed
. ~rrences as' '\°ery fine-g-rainE'd galena' April 20, distributed as follows: Pr.::ee
. III a dark-bluish lime. "alues are in v.,nsolidated, 900 toilS; Combined J~et- 'r~ ~eT Co~--e!:a Copper Co. h2.3

lead and silver, with' some zinc, aIs mine, 600 tons; Black Metals m~e. ~....:C ~ .rol::"r--~ to ~e E. J. Long
the 1'etative proportion va~"ing i~ d~f- 200 tons; Bristol Silver mines, 240 tc.~_ Y:e2.r £l:::';'--i::a.::i<:J::! Co.. of Minneapol~.·

- f~t parts of the dirtrict, a:ld are Inaeased shipments from the Pr.:ce tAl ~ 6.-.::0 a *ri~ of diamonc-dri:l
". found scattered over a ~de area. mine were a feature of t<he week. the E:&~ en ;'::e c:a=.~::lF·:; propertY a:

SilTer content is Jow and, according to eompany having begun operations on .!<.if;i._~ ~e.... Co~~ has c:o~ider
-JlUhlished figures, will &\"erage abot1~ the -upller level~, concentrating work 0:1. ~re- ;eri....ry:']" o-~!ce of the miLe pi:
O1le.llixth of an ounce for each 1 p"r the 200 le\'el, from which a substa1i:icl ri';..~. ~ :1:';; bee ~.l:<!. &."ld it is ex

. cent of kad. This low sU'.-er ratio production wa,s made fifteen years ~•.•-Et:""...,,::' ~:: :he c'm vorl: will lOdd &!1
Dlakes a difficult shipping ore.and con- the ore!! mined cam;ng 1.5() per ~-; ~~.;'a"'[e~"''''''':re to cl:te ore re-.c£~es.
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The most extensi'\"e beds of bentonite so rar discov-
.«red in the state are those along the Amargosa River.
in Inyo Count)", in the \icinity of Tecopa, Shoshone,
and .Ash Meadows. Beds of the mineral which occur
at Ash :\Ieadows extend acro;;s the state line into Nye
County, Ke'·., and otber beds occur on both sides of
the line ne'ar Slump Springs, about 22 miles east of
Shoshone.

With the exception of that at Otay, the California
bentonite deposits are confined to the arid desert'

l

......~.

Otaylite deposit near San Diego; California
The furroll"ed material In the foreground Is In the l\rocess of beinl( dried. It is harroll'ed at Inten'aIs

Mining Bentonite in California
. . '

A Comparatively New Industry-Product Supplants Imported Fullcr~s Earth

By John l\Ielhase
Geolo~t. Southern Pacltlc Company

'THE MI~ING OF BENTONITE is a compar
atively new industry in California. Attention
was first called to the bentonite deposits of. the

state about 1916, although clays suitable for use as
fuller's earth had been mined to a limited extent for
some years prior to this: The' necessity' 'of . finding

. loea1 supplies of clays. to s~pplant -imported fuller's
earth led some of the large petroleum-refining com
panies to institute a state-wide search for suitable
materials for this purpose;· and the result was the
discovery and development of a number of bentonite
deposits within the state. A great deal of. ex'peri
mental work with these bentonites was necessary
before, eventually, one or more processes were evolved
by which the material could be used successfully. Its

. efficiency as a substitute for the imported fuller's
earth, is now fully' established, and the consumption
has increased to approximately 2,000 tons per month,
nearly· aU of which is consumed by refineries near Los'
Angeles and around San Francisco Bay.

SEVERAL 'PEPOSITS I"N' CALIFORNU

Thougho'bentonite has been found ata number of
localities within the state, the principal deposits occur
in' the desert' regions of Inyo, San Bernardino,
Imperial, San Diego, and Fresno counties. Its general
distribution is indicated. on the accompanying map.
Of these deposits, the one located near Otay, in San

. Diego. County, is .perhaps the most \videly known, since
desCriptions o! it have appeared' at various times in' },lap of Soutllern California, slwlcina location
the newspapers and technical press. The deposit near . of bentonite deposits
Daggett, San Bernardino County, is small and irregu- 1. :-~~~~~';.~dR~~rc~~o.~ti~..~aIDargoslte).
Jar, but is 'of special interest because of its genesis b _\ssociated on Co:s mine.c B"ntonlte In tilt..d Tut(an' strata.
and mode of occurrence; that south of Coaling~i d Stum~~~ePO~t.

Fresno County, has not been developed and little ~n.~~i~fa:~b~~~f~~:
be said regarding its extent, which is true, also, oflhe .~~eniiral Petroleum CQ'~. mine.

depos.
1
it west of Fish Springs, in Imperi.. l , Coun_~..ty,_,."", #1;~~ ~rJ~~t=-t~~· "

~ " .':'" Daccett depo$it tDeath "aile>' cIa>'). I
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regions and i::l ge::e!"21 ~woe ~d£,d rlepcsits intercalated'
between uIlcc~;,oECatad ~~ err ·fresh-water sedi
ments rangi.::'l frr;c 1!:oe~ to Qua:<?rnary in age.
An e.'tception to t"'=5 r.:e TiJ be :oted in the deposit
near Dagog-ert..

Otay Depwit-Tcls ~7osii, JJll.."i, of which is O"'iled
and operated by ;:'e C-.:~~ P€'trOleum Corporation,
is located f(;".U' ~e5 C::= ~ {>f O"'..ay. San Diego
County. The ben~nita b=-..d ~...c:nJP5 at an elevation
of 400 it. aboae Se3. ki-~ b t.b= br::a.ks of an intricately
ms.sected ten-=~ b-uan ~ V',zy Jlesa. Several thou
sand acres ~ m:c.:rl3b 'bJ- b:.otonite., the overburden
reaching a tmCDCS ci 1(~ n.. or more., but thinning
out toward tile olI"'-.~ ()tz:o lll-;-u has cut a wide
channel from Ea5t to ..~ tb..'"'O:lgh tile center of the
mesa· and mr.&s i!:!oi! Ct=p0=!:n into two nearly equal
parts, the O'ppc~e ~rcps ()f ..,.hich are. on the aver
age. about a ~a~ 'TIn! boldll:p of the General
Petroleum CorporaticiD ;[Ie ml ibe wuth side of the
river; that portion oi tee d?:lOSit "Knich lies on the

·north side is OADedeme.:e,t by~ Stauffer Chemical Co.
Deposits of beI:+..o~ 'Van i3 known locally as

-otaylite;' oeemr D€2Z'~ ::m08e of a series of shallow
water marrne Cepc.t>-1~ 1bU ro!J5Di.Ur.e the San Diego
formation, llt'blcl1 :r.ogt$ :t'hru:gh tbe upper Miocene
and lower Plioa::le. TIri$~,eo~~ts of lightly con
solidated lencc:oJar !:!le....;,~5 of conglomerate, sandy
marl, roarse. fr...ab1e .5a!)·i..~o~ be!::onite, and clay, all
of which lie in nea:-ly Ec.rizQC--..al lXISition. The ben
tonite member is LrtzIl -4 to 6 ft.. rn thickness along its
western ot=tc:rop; ~-t it,. 11:00. is lenticnlar, gradually
thinning o~·:aa-a..-c 'th~ ~""t c.::ld' f:lalIy disappearing
about a nille bu.k f-:-::rrri 'the 7;-~--tern outcrops.

The bectonrte ~ is- ~Ce tl~ of numerous thin
strata which are.o! Ciffeent ~.i:o:rs, Tarying from 'pure
white to ~ern. pink, 2!::e cl:oeo~te tints. It ·is sep
arated .frem tt~ j-....1os:i!:~ str'"'...:ta a.t top and base by

,selvages of b ....s.e 6rk..c.~avn cia:;- 'Which are mined
·with it. The 10'0C'~ rea'==n r.f ~t.o:D.ite is pure white
and closely~es ~s;:lle YO.;;llp in texture and feel.
This stratcn is ab-:lct 6 b... t-;'=n acO persists through- .
out the er:.en't of ti:~ 6=?DS:ii:~ ~herea3 the succeeding
layers thin om; axo ClSl'!::?"....ax_ TIe different layers are
separated iren: c::lc ~er b.Y cr=n\-led partings or
bedding planes.. s,:!=:e cf :;he=e layers may be only i in.
,tbi~k. but the emy ai>pR-'"ent ~ere:xe in the character
of the materialeo~-ti~t::~ i3 tllat of color. When
miDed. th: di=ere.~ la:r::..~ h:eon:e °intimately admL'ted'
aDd form 2Jl a'i'era~ ~~odoClt of w:rlformly light gray
color.

~~jf' cGmf.,o(;y .AT DAGCETr

DO!Jgett D~?'~t-T=<e ktonite deposit near Dag-
· gelt, though POt en~-rre.· is of interest becaus.eof
'its unus&al ::«i< cf ~e{!.. It is located in the
foothills on tt~ ~r..h E:~ d !It!oha.e Ri.er about mid
way betweel Ba.r~w-- oar..a Dagg~tt. The inclosing
mch are r~oliIa of 7U-=~..,. age in which the ben·
~Dite OttU!S i= '"';I1)~e::s- or L'Tegtilar masses of 10
to 200 tons,. s-epa.ooa:.ed f:-m:::l CDt! all.Qther by distances of
several h::.=Cn::C i~ E~-a. the °bentonite masses
exhibit I:O f: ~; d€.::c~ d :-:u.::iiC2i..'"ion nor of transporta
tion and a:te C::~rJ:o :=..~ re,,-clt ot Jocal' alteration of
the countr]' rocl:5 ;71 .l'it'lL .

Tests maCi! 1lif'".ll "'-;':s :::a..ter....al ha.e shown it to be'
&ati.sfa~c..Or.r in ;£:e tr~t:::l'::::t of lubricating oils. and a
limited prcCUet:t'iD i~'::!l 7."ris k~ty b,as been main·
tamed. 3lining bas c.eeo tro-~ to the masses which.. r-c--------

.:.~-

outcrop on the surface. but the sporadic occurrence of
the ore entails high mining c05b and uncertain pro
duction, which preTent active competition .with deposits
of estimable size and output situated in other parts of
the state.

Am.argosa Hit·er Deposiu-Tbe most extensive depos
its of bentonite in the state' are those which occur
along the ·Amargo.sa Ri.er from Ash ~Ieadows to a
point some distance southeast .Qf Tecopa.. Known
deposits underlie 2 large area on the east side of Ash

. Meadows, extending across. the state line into Ne.ada,
and other deposits occur at Shoshone and at Stump
Springs, about 22 miles east of Tecopa. All of these
depo·sits· are identical with ro...spect to ag-e, derivation,
and character of material and no doubt repl"esent local
2!lterationsof a more or less continuous and widespread
deposit of volcanic ash. .It i3 believed that continued
prospecting will reveal the on!sence of bentonite at:
other localities '\\oitilin this area.
. About four miles southeast of Tecopao in a. canyon
draining into the Amargosa, there is ~ .6-it. bed of

. bentonite outcropping in the can:ron wall. It occurs
as a member of }-ojg:hly tilted Tertiary sediments whi....h
here dip to the north at. an angle .of 30 deg. The
bentonite is of good quality and easy to mine, but con";
tains a large amount of unal:ered disseminated gravel,
which would have to ~ ren:oved before the material
could bemarketedo This d.eposit differs from the other
Amargosa bentonites in point of age. being .astly older •
than those at Sh03hone and Ash :\Ieadows.

At 'Ash l\Ieado~ the Standard on Coo mines ben
tonite from' a bed which oc::~rs in a series of horizon
tally bedded, ,brac;:is!I water .sediments of recent .age.
These sediments ~t one tim~ covered· the entire floor
of the Amargosa Basin to 2. depth of seyeral hundred
feet. As the ri~er deepened its channel soutlward
into Death Yalley tbis basin was drained and a large
portion of these sediments was subsequently remo.ed
by erosion. . At the present time· the basin and its
embayments are fringed by terraces of var:ring widths
cut in' these sediments. On the east side of .Ash
1l1eadows the terr2ce. fialli.-ing the encircling hills,
reaches a' maximum width of about two miles. 'The
bentonite bed, from -t to 10 ft. in thickness, outcrops.
near the base of this terrace and is overlain by 50 to
100 ft. of sandstone. clay, and'marl.

The deposit at Shoshone adjoins the right-of-way of
the Tonop1h &. Tidewater Railway on the west. It
occupies an area of se~eral hundred acres and outcrops
a few feet above the le.el of the valley floor in the
face of a low terrace of recent sediments. The ben
tonite bed is' frlJCl 1 to 10 ft. thick and· with respect
to 'origin and physical properties it is identical with
the Ash Meadow deposits. The Shoshone' deposit. now
o'wned and operated by the Associated Oil Co., has sup
plied the refinery- with filtering cla:r ever since 1920.
Enough matet"ial is blockE'd· out to assure an ample
supply for many ~oears_ .

SI3IPLE 31n..XG METHOD

'. Jlining JJethod.s-In mining b~ntonite the proced'.1re
depends somewhat upon the topography and cn the
amount" of water in the inclosing rocks. At Otay the
strata are well drained 2nd no water is' encountered
in the mining operation3. The bentonite, however,.
because of its great absorptive and retentive proper
ties, is always quite moist, even though the adjacent;
strata are dry. In mining this deposit the overburce!1
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Preparation for Shipment--When the bentonite is
freshly mined it is damp and somewhat sticky. The
first s~ep is the elimination of the excess water. Which
is accompli~hedby spreading the material itl the sun to
dry. At Otay it is spread on the open quarry floor
in a layer 6 to 12 in. deep, which is stined every day
with a harrow drawn by horses. This pulverizes the
lumps and exposes all parts of the layer to the air. After
a week of this treatment the material is reduced to
small fragments ·and the moisture content lowered
from about 30 per cent in the freshly mined bentonite
to 7 pel' cent in the drielt·product.

At the Shoshone and Ash Meadow mines the ben
tonite is spread on wooden drying platforms, where it is
turned and pulverized with hand shovels. The desit:cat
ing atmosphere quicldyeliminates the free moisture,
and in three or four days the bentonite is ready to
8a~ for shipment. .'fhe p!eliminary drying and pul':
verizing is the only treatment accorded the bentonite
at the mines. Upon arrival at the refineries, however.
it receives a more or less complex treatment beforeit il"
rendered suitable for use. .

Nature and Origin ofBento,~ite Depo8its--Bentonite
is a term which has long been applied to a variety of
so-called colloidal clays and, indiscriminately, to such
minerals as halloysite~ montmorillonite, and related
species. The name was proposed in 1898· by' W. C.
Knight in reference to the peculiar material that occurs
in the Benton shales near Rock Creek, Wyoming. This
is the type locality for bentonite, but since its discov
ery in Wyoming it has been found at numerous other
places in the United States, ~{exico.. ~nd Canada. and
has been reported from every· country on the globe with'
the possible exception of the British Iales. The- U. S. :
Geological Survey originally defined bentonite as "a
transported, stratified clay, formed by the alteration of
volcanic ash shortly after .deposition." .Recent investi
gations, however; show that· bentonite need not be .
stratified nor transported, and that the mineral may be

·derived from materials other than volcanic ash. The
comprehensive paper by Spence,' of the Canada Depart
ment of Mines, an~ the more recent investigations by

C8.J\i\da Dept. of :\1lnej.~ Bull.

:": : :";".

r--~------'----------------------,

Photo b>- F_ G. TicketL Stanford "GniversitY.
Photomicrograph of ama.rgosite (bentonite) fragments

in. methylene iodide. X-750 diam.

is firs~ removed \\ith teams and scrapers, after which
the bentonite is quarried out with pick and shovel.
When the overburden reaches a thickness of 10 to 20 ft.,

. the stripping process is no longer practicable, and
drifting must be resorted to. )Iain haulageways' are
timbered and the entrances· are provided with tight
doors to pre\"ent unnece5Sar~' circulation of air in the
workings, which would cause the bentonite to dry and
crumble down.
. At Ash )Ieadows stripping has been· found impraeti-·
cable because of the thickness and solidity of the over
burden, and drifting methods ha\"e been resorted to from
the start.. Though'no difficult~· has been encounEered in'
supporting the roof at this mine, the bentonite bed
itself is so saturatE:d with water that it is plastic and

.heaves' to such an extent that the haulagewa~·s and
. workings are often completely blocked. In the mine
at Shoshone drifting has not ~·et become necessary, but
the strata here are well drained, and these difficulties
, ..ill not be encountered.

"

. ,
(

)

,.'
.' .- ,'" .

...... .

Ama.rgositB deposit at Shoshone .
The clay b mIned and sacked for shiprnent without dryln~

.~. '--r-~~-"""--'"
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Ross,· of the Geoph:rsical Laboratories at Washington,
ha~e established beyond question the nature and genesis
of bentonite.

The facts, as brought out b)- Ross. are. first:. that
bentonite is a rock and not a distinct mineral species;

. second, bentonite is formed 1'n situ by the de\·itrification
of glassy igneous material, usuaIl)- ~olcanic ash or tuff,
but occasionally from la\'a flows and eyen from h:n>abys
sal intrusives; third, the characteristic mineral which
is developed in the alteration to bentonite is usually
montmorillonite, although in some instances it is the
tale-like mineral leverrierite or a related species as
·yet unidentified; fourth. bentonite is not a colloid <lr
amorphous gel, but is of a cr)'stalline nature. Wherry:
however, has advanced the theory that the crystalline
plates of montmorillonite constitute one-dimensional
'colloids; that is, they are of microscopic area. but· of
coDoidal thickness. The montmorillonite forms in
aggregates of exceedingly minute plates or lamella! sur
rounding each of the detitrified rock particles. and it is
to the felted or lamellar structure of this mineral that
bentonite owes its great adsorptive properties.

DIFFICULTIES IN )IAKIXG THIK SECTIONS

In the microscopical examination of bentonite the
greatest difficulty to be o\'ercome is the making of
thin sections .of the material. This is best accomplished
after the technique developed by Ross: who found that,

. if the bentonite.was first boiled in bakelite, it was
rendered firm enough to be ground in oil to any desired
thinness. By this process the ash structure of the
material is not destroyed and ~omes readily discern-.
able under the microscope.

In thin section the ota~-lite is l:€en to be made up of
sreaU irregular grains with circular ernba:rments char
.acteristic of volcanic glass. Immer;;ed in oil for sev
eral da~·s. the mineral shows a moderate birefringence
and a mean index of refraction' of 1.520. When first
immersed, the mineral grains, in part. stand ·on end
and exhibit a maximum birefringence. but after' pro
longed immersion the grains gradually settle upon their
micaceous cleavage faces~ The mineral then shows a
minimum birefringence. but in convergent light gives
a bi-axial interference figure with a ~man optie axial

. angle. The' optical properties determine the mineral·
present to be montmorillonite. -

For the bentonites occurring along the Amargosa
JU",er, I in 1920 proposed the- name "'amargosite" -as a
means of distinguishing this particular material from
bentonites occurring elsewhere within the state. This
Dame '\till now be. used in the ~n.suing discussion of the
material. . .

In thin section the amargosite is practically iso-
. tropie. Some birefracting grains in the section appear

to be feldspar. A number of areas clearly retain the
Original ash structure. The greater part shows irregu
lar shaped grains "'ith circular e:nbayments so charac
teristic of \'olcanic glass fragment$_ The amargosite

- is so tine grained that its optiC41 properties can be
. determined only \rith great difficulty.' .

CHEYICAL COMPOSITIOX OF On."\LITE A"'l) AMARGOSITE

The chemical anaI~'sis of ~t:.ylite given below was
made bY' Booth. Garrett, and Blair; that of the amar-

Th~ analysis of otayL"te~~ hereWith gives the
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PRO~IfES ()If ""S.t.!B.-U. SoAP"

Amargosite, nett fresEly~ "W'eighs about 65 lb.
per cubic foot; it:;~ gntity.howe-er. is about
2.45. It is Tery~s~ft.. ~d L-iable, and soooe
what sticl..-y, bet not:~..c.. Tr.e color is almost dead
white. l:nder the b"a; i;:.~ n ap;.e3rs nry fn€!y
granular, with here e:d th-:re Idrlete dauiritic speci:s
of manganese dioxicp-. 'W"!:.~ po'.....eEd in water. a lump
of a~rgosite qt=i~F es=.:::t~tes ald if agitat~

foI'JPS a milky li~::iq. i= ~;<± ~esoUd pam.des re:nain
in suspen:;ion inc,ifr=:cI7. ~e of its deterge::t
properties. it is e'Ct::r:=:,:rly .kI:<!-.nl as "natural soap"
or "soap rock." Tri~ !::.:-+i;;.,., £n t!:::s l-~tY were awara
of its cle.ansmg «r=l.u::i~ ~d t~ ~~a-;>s frequently
used it for shaI:l;J<Jt,~ P=",?J::;~. Po.. K.· Fairban1:5.
an early settler· of S.=a::::':::e.. !laTIng observed fre
Indians using this ~e=-'~ i:I. lieu of S<lap. beca:'::e
curious as to i~ llAz;:"-.oe ~d So):Irce and eventuaDv
found the outcrop f.rn= wI:56· it. '-2.:S obtained. •

Origin of Be-r.tO'IIIi.~~n·.:> be:ltoni~deposits are

formula MgO_~O._~iO:..ER..O;ne~ t..l]e anaJy!>is of
amargosite yie1rls the flP-=n.uI.a )'IgO_-\l,O•.5SiO..'i1I,.O.
The latter is the tn.~ fc;=mcIa for montmorillonite
according to the Iat~-t ~:~ 'Ji tluat mineral; hence
it appears that the a"".a!'g'~:l.e ...........'"ie-tr of bentonite con
sists alm~t. entirely (if r::~tr::('rillonite.

gosite, by W. F. Fo=hg. m t:he Iaooratories at Wash
.ington, D. C.
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"Rollll, Clarence S.• and Shannon. Earl.. Paper read before
tile Geololt1cal Society of America• .Ja.:t•• 19~1i.

.f~!ml'. Edgar T Par-er read b,;!ore tl:e ~1ineralolt1calSoeletT....,...r ca, Dee. , . .
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